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immxxim 
MJth the dwelcpiamt of saaiy new insecticides, fungicides and 
attic ides, ft is desirable that their effect on pollinating insects, 
such as the honeybee and bubble bee, be determined* If such materials 
are found to be toxic to thessMsencfici&l Insects, they then can be 
avoided or used with precaution under field conditions* 
Seme research has been conducted to determine the effect of 
certain pesticides on the honeybee, and generally, if such aaterials 
have been found to be toxic to the honeybee, their inclusion in bloom 
applications has not been recommended* However, in recent years, 
recommendations for the control of apple scab have included a fungi* 
cide application during bloom, although the toxicity of most fungicides 
to bees Is not definitely known* tittle or no research has dealt with 
the toxicity of any pesticide to the bumble bee, which is sometimes 
responsible for a significant amount of crop pollination. 
It is the purpose of these investigations to determine the 
effects of some of the newer pesticides on the honeybee end bumble 
bee, as contact, stomach and residual poisons* 
mvm of uterature os bee msmm 
The aiaoumi of literature cmxcermd with the effects of various 
pesticides on bees under Isborstory and field conditions is very great. 
i 
In this literature review is included the majority of significant 
{references on this subject. 
To facilitate this review, the pesticides have been arranged 
according to their chemical formulations, and the references for each 
pesticide have been treated chron© logically* For nor* rapid access 
to this subject, a wmmry has been placed at the end of the review 
of each pesticide. A list of these ssatcrlsls with their nedian lethal 
dosages for the honeybee, as determined hj various authors, appears 
at the end of the literature review. 
a» nmmic cammm 
jmmmms 
According to Shaw (l^iil), who reviewed the sore important lit¬ 
erature on feee poisoning, one of the first references to feae losses 
through the explication of insecticides was that of Thomson, who in 
1881 reported that mny bees were Killed ty an explication of Paris 
green to a pear tree in blossom. Todd and Kc&regor (19^2) stated that 
the problem of insecticides and bees began in the I8?0,s when in the 
spring dead bees were evident around the hives and colonies Inter died. 
Such a condition appeared at the mm thae whan Paris green was being 
applied to blossoming apple and pear tracts for the control of codling 
moth. Shaw (19kl) also stated that In the 1880#s racy reports of bee 
losses were due to poisoned syrups placed in vineyards to kill bees, 
which were thought to injure grsp®s. Reports of bee losses due to such 
poisonous baits continued although it m» proved that bees are incap¬ 
able of injuring grapes. 
Because of inquiries about sprays of London purple and Paris 
green and their effects an honeybees, Arose (1888) analysed samples of 
pollen gathered and stored by bees during the paying of fruit trees 
and did not find a trace of arsenic in such mspl9$* Ite also found that 
bees fed receexaendad spray concentrations of those insecticides in syn$> 
died In thirty minutes to four hours* 
Cook (1889, 1891) reports! that London purple at one pound to 
200 gallons of water applied to apple trees in bloom and Paris green 
applied to flowering plum trees at om pound to 200 or 300 gallons of 
water caused mortality of honeybees* London purple fed to boos in the 
laboratory killed almost all bees within 2k hours. Cook concluded that 
these materials should not be used during the time of bloom. 
In 1891, according to Todd and McGregor (1952), a comittee was 
appointed ly the Association of Economic Entomologists to investigate 
the effect on bees of arsenical sprays applied to flowering fbuit trees. 
Webster (1893, 1095, I896), the Chalrmn of this comities, reported 
that colonies placed in caged trees, which had previously been sprayed 
with Bordeaux mixture and Paris green, suffered a loss of brood. An 
analysis of several hundred bees killed by Paris green in tests simi¬ 
larly conducted showed the presence of arsenic in the abdomens and honey 
sacs. Analyses of uncaged bees likewise indicated the presence of 
arsenic. - 
In ISOit, Green, according to iSwiw (19kl), came to the conclusion 
that cover crops, such as sweet clover, received a substantial amount of 
insecticide during the spraying of orchards and possibly caused ease 
bee losses* 
Woodworth (1911*) placed a hive in an orchard Just before spraying 
with a heavy dose of arsenics Is just as the trees were coming into bloc&. 
He examined the hive before and after treatment and failed to find ary 
evidence of poisoning of bees or brood. Possibly tha bee© did not visit 
the sprayed trees in sufficient ntaabers to indicate a significant mortal- 
ity since the tree# were not yet In full bloom* An ®mlysis of deed 
bees, obtained by keeping the hive closed after the previous observa¬ 
tions, indicated an mrnxmt of arsenic marly approaching t toxic dose. 
Analyses of pollen end newly stored honey for arsenic were negative. 
j&CQdworth concluded that even though bees collects! all their food iroa 
sprayed trees# arsenic would not appear In the honey. Prior to this 
work, there mm the belief that people might be poisoned on consuming 
honey, If the bees collected motor from blossoms sprayed with srsen* 
Seals. 
In Canada, Cmmsr {191$) pointed out that no Injury to bees was 
recorded when rnlmms was added to the arsenical spray used against 
two specie# of cherry fruit Hie# and BhE^feti* nomne^ln. although 
bees were attracted In certain cases in which sugar had been used. 
He was of the opinion that most of the- recorded cases of bee poisoning 
were due to the spraying of fruit trees in bleoa, and further stated 
that the Kansas re^y for cutworm and gra .•*■“* #>»*: v* ns had no attraction 
for bees. 
On the basis of the susceptibility of dogs and pig# to arsenic, 
Holland {191 ) calculated that aim miliiQnms of arsenous oxide would 
kill 12,658 individual worker bees, or, through calculation, 0.0DD71 
milligrams would kill one worker bee. He stated that arsenic in the 
arsenite form was acre toxic to bees than the arsenate form. 
Ktagsmill was reported ty Shew (i^tl) to have conducted experi¬ 
ments with grass-hopper and cutworm baits md to have stated that few bees 
visited baits containing torn, Paris green and molasses. 
la Zeeland, Sprenger (2?18) repeated that bees were killed In the 
currant plantations ly the Urania green solution employed against the 
saarfly, Ptercmis ribesii* 
From laboratory ezperirnnts, Troop (1918) reported that a dose of 
less than 0*000000$ gram of arsenic (AsgC^) proved fatal to bees. Price 
(1920) stated that a very small amount of arsenic, less than Q.GQOGGOg 
grans of ASgC^, was a fatal dose for a bee. Price conducted several 
field tests and found that bees were killed when caged in trees previously 
treated with sprays end dusts containing arsenate of lead* He also no¬ 
ticed that toes did not avoid sprayed trees, end those bees that col¬ 
lected from blossoms were all dead within 29 hours while the check groups 
remained unaffected* In laboratory tests poisoned bees became sick 
within 20 to 30 minutes after feeding* Price concluded that those bees 
which collect poisoned nectar in the field would be unable to return 
with their loads to the hives. 
The application of an arsenical solution to kill weeds along a 
railroad was reported ly Parks (1921) to have caused a loss of alsott 
the entire adult population of a fifty coiesny apiary nearly* It was 
Park1® opinion that the med for water forced the bees to feed on the 
spray solution* 
According to Shew (19U1), He lander in 1921 placed euphasis on 
poisoned cover crops in fruit districts as being the principle source of 
danger, and indicated that dew on poisoned foliage would kill bees* 
In the aseae year, he lancer (1921) recommemSed that the calyx spray be 
delayed until eighty percent of the blossosus had fallen* He further 
stated that possibly calcium arsenate would fee less destructive to bees 
than lead arsenate and that dry dusting would fee safer than liquid apr©y- 
lag* Bishop (1923) did not concur with He lender and Indicated that a 
dry dust, such as Bordeaux fixture, would drift s»re and settle on near¬ 
ly bloom, a condition that would not happen with spray* Horst (1923) 
received reports that bees ware obtaining poison from droplets of arse-* 
nate spray m leaves, rocks and shade trees* She also stated that cases 
had occurred where pollen poisoned fey arsenate sprays had caused the loss 
of brood* 
HcZndoo (1923) stated that calcium arsenate dusts on cotton did 
not cause serious losses of honeybees since they did not collect pollen 
but only nectar* He reported that the practice of using baits contain* 
ing calcium arsenate and molasses had little effect on honeybees under 
ordinary conditions* Subsequent reports, according to Shew (191*1), 
reveal that such observations do not hold true under all conditions* 
Cook and HcXndeo (1923) conducted extensive tests with Paris green, 
lead arsenate and calcium arsenate. They found that 0*000?6 milligram 
of arsenic oxide or G.OQOS milligrams of metallic arsenic per bee was the 
minimum dose to kill a honeybee* Poisoned bees lived on the average for 
5*fc days while the control bm& lived fear 84* days. They further observed 
that the abdomens of poisoned bees became swollen three days after, feeding* 
Dosne (1923) conducted tests with hives in caged trees previously 
sprayed with lead arsenate. Although the trees were almost in full bloom, 
he found no apparent toxicity to bees* Herrill (192h) strongly criti¬ 
cised Doane’s work, especially his methods, spray concentrations and 
statement that 0*000002 grans of arsenic caused no apparent berm to bees. 
In measures to control the olive fly, D&cus ole&e. Sor&iras 
ll9$Uy observed that b&es did not visit deposits of a spray contain¬ 
ing aol&sse* and sodius arsenito. 
In tho first physiological tests with lead arsenate and the 
honeybee, Tiets (192k) reported the effects of the digestive fluids 
on arsenate of lead powder in water, fluids of the oesophagus did not 
sees to increase the solubility of lead er senate, but the fluids of the 
honey stomach and stomach rendered the poison 1,28 Uses as soluble as 
water alone. The intestinal fluids increased the solubility 3*75 tines, 
Mclndoo and Demth (1926) reported the results of experiments con¬ 
ducted from 19H* to 1917* They observed that bees worked e<*ually well 
on trees sprayed with Paris green and paste lead arsenate as on unsprayed 
trees* The bees were noticed also to feed on water on sprayed leaves, 
Mortality from spraying during bloom was first noticeable on the second 
day, but the affected colonies were only weakened. Although aost of the 
r 
nectaries of sprayed blossoms were found to contain some arsenic, the 
baas obtained most of the arsenic from contaminated pollen. An analysis . 
of dead h es showed an average amount of 0,000k milligrams of arsenic per 
bee. In the laboratory, the minimum fatal dosage of arsenic per bee was 
calculated to be about 0,k to 0*5 aicarograas, When trees were sprayed 
with ninety percent or more petals fallen, the bees did not seem to be 
affected, Shaw (19hl) states that such an observation might have been 
Influenced by such factors as weather conditions and available alter¬ 
native forage, Hclndoo and Oeaaith described the symptoms of arsenical 
poisoning in bees as successsively being sluggishness, swelling of the 
©fedonssn, paralysis of the wings and legs, and com terminating in 
death* 
Hilgendorf and Borchert (1926) in (hmmxy reported that investi¬ 
gations conclusively proved that serious losses among bees were closely 
correlated with the arsenical dusting of forests* 
Lead arsenate and honey were readily accepted fey bees, according 
to Bourn® (1927), and fifty percent mortality was noticed within forty- 
eight hours after feeding* A spray containing lend arsenate, lime sul¬ 
fur end nicotine sulfate applied In the late pink and early calyK stage 
did not cause serious mortality to bees* Vecchi (1931) was of the opin¬ 
ion that the dangers to bees could fee eliminated fey delaying the appli¬ 
cation of lead arsenate sprays until the petals had fallen* 
Herman and Brittain (1933) observed that arsenical poisoning was 
evidenced fey the appearance of crawling feces in front of the hive* 
Severe dysentery among the affected feces was also noticed* These inves- 
- t!gators reported that poisoning could fee suspected if the internal 
arsenic in bees was greater than 0.0U aicrograms of metallic arsenic per 
bee, and definitely suspected If higher than 0*8 jaicrograms was detected 
•> 
per bee* It was observed that a nucleus hive fed a solution of sugar 
syrup and calcium arsenate sustained almost complete mortality within om 
hour# Ifemn and Brittain found It difficult to determine poisoning in 
t 
wild bees, but an analysis of pollen from random samples of HallctMl sp, 
end Andrena sp* led to the belief that poisoning fey arsenic possibly was 
coanon* A conclusion was drawn that sprays were less toKic than dusts 
since they adhered aore readily to the treated surfaces* 
Troll (1931) pointed out that Barchart in 1929 reported the lethal 
dose of arsenic pentoxlde to hem as feeing 0.003 »1 lltgzem or 0.002 
milligrams of metallic arsenic. Frell corrected ®orchart#s calculations 
and stated that the true minimum lethal dose of metallic arsenic was 
0.001 milligrams per fees. Himmer (I93h) did not agree with such a 
figure and found the minimum lethal dose to fee 0*00011 to 0.0QQ3& milli¬ 
grams of metallic arsenic, Kiraer further stated that arsenic applied 
as a dust was very dangerous t© feces md damage to feces occurred as far 
as three miles from woods treated with the dusts. He urged that the 
danger sons should extend i© three miles for pomr dusting and six miles 
for airplane dusting. Hoskins and Harrison (1£&) stated that no distinc¬ 
tion was drawn between trtvalent and pentavalent arsenic in previous de¬ 
terminations^ of the lethal dose of arsenical*. They conducted further 
tests and reported that the minimum lethal dose was between 0.0005 end 
0.001 milligrams of arsenic per gram of body weight, the average weight 
of bees used feeing 0.^) grams. 
Britton (193U)» in reviewing the problems of beekeeping, stated 
that bad weather so^tims forced orchardlsts to spray before the end of 
bloom. He advised that every attempt be made to eliminate insecticide 
application during this period, Webster and Crew (193U) reported that, 
in 1933? lead arsenate apreys, necessary for the control of the Colored© 
potato beetle, caused the loss of 20 percent of the colonies in one 
county end. -00,000 pounds of honey., .Morning seemed to he the time of the 
heaviest fees losses since before the opening ©f the blossoms the bees 
gathered dew and water on treated alfalfa and potatoes and carried it back 
>Xb 
to ths hives* Bees were particularly attracted to lead arsenate and in 
seas instances pollen was found to contain arsenic* 
Pure arsenic trioxide was reported by Schiake (1935) to be not 
very harmful as a contact material in dust form* However, bees dusted 
with pure arsenic pentoxida died within three hours* Sehimka thought 
that its toxicity was due to the msrke&ly hygroscopic nature of the cots- 
pound* 
In ISOS there were published several reports concerning the rela¬ 
tion of airplane dusting to beekeeping* Eckert (1935) reported that, in 
a period of four years, over 3*000 colonies were killed by dusting alone 
In the Imperial Valley of California* In one instance, 1S8 colonies were 
destroyed by four dust applications by airplane to tomatoes, whose blos¬ 
soms are not attractive to bees* Generally, large numbers of dead bees 
were not found in front of the hive as in eases of plant poisoning* but. 
Instead, the nectar gatherers died generally in the field* Eckert 
thought that the poisoned nurse bees left the hive to die rather than 
feed poisoned material to the larvae or the queen* As a consequence the 
larva® starved. Eckert found that one sample of dust deposit three- 
fourths of a mile from the treated field contained 38 times more arsenic 
than was necessary to kill a bee. He attributed the severe poisoning to 
the drifting of the arsenical dust application* Eckert and Allinger (1935) 
further reported on airplane dusting* they found that on the second day 
after two airplane dustings of calcium arsenate to toratoes the popula¬ 
tion of the affected colonies was reduced from 60 to 75 percent* Dead 
12- 
bees continued to appear for Hi d^s. The University apiary nearly* 
which at the beginning of the year had consisted of 51* colonies awl 65 
three frame nuclei, was reduced by airplane dusting in the summer to 
28 colonies* only eight of which were strong enough to pass the winter. 
When nearly fields were dusted with lend machines, there was no notice¬ 
able injury to bees. An analysis of pollen taken from University colo¬ 
nies revealed that three to 92 parts per million of arsenic was present. 
In studies on the drifting of the dust application* glass plates were 
placed in the treated fields prior to treatment. These plates received 
a deposit of only 33.50 milligrams per square foot* while theoretically 
they should have received 86.2 milligrams. This indicated that 52#? 
milligrams per square foot had drifted to an area outside tee toraato 
fields. 
The following year Eckert and A1 linger (1936) again reported the 
destruction of colonies by airplane dusting of calcium arsenate. The 
colonies which were most effected had worked in areas ever which the 
poisonous dusts had drifted* while the unaffected colonies had foraged 
in poison-free areas. After four dust applications to tomato fields, 
the populations of the colonies had been reduced by at least $0 percent. 
Practically all the unsealed larvae in the affected colonies died or 
disappeared, while the queen bees were not affected. 
Eckert (1936) stated that poisonous clouds of dust from airplane 
application may travel three miles and still cause mortality to bees 
v 
13- 
feeding on nectar of flowers where the poison settled* He further stated 
that as little as one part arsenate in two still ion would cause the 
affected bees to leave the hive. Eckert (1937) reported that 50 percent 
or acre of the total amount of poisonous dusts applied drifted up to 
three or four miles fro® the site of application* He was of the opinion 
that so much of the poison drifted fro® the treated fields that conse¬ 
quently the applicators needed to apply more poison than was otherwise 
necessary* 
Hlmr (193^), in attesting to account for the general increase 
of poisoning to bees in Jtew Jersey in 1935, cited causal factors as be¬ 
ing the exceptional apple scab conditions during aj$»le bloom which neces¬ 
sitated prompt and thorough petal-fall applications, the use of clover as 
a permanent cover crop in orchards, the general increase of arsenical 
dusts, and the extremely dry weather during the summer* Scmetisies petal- 
fall sprays of arsenic were used while considerable bloom was still on 
the trees* Filraer noticed that the severity of bee poisoning increased 
towards the end of the sweet-clover bloom, which received such of the 
spray application* 
Alfonsos (1936) applied arsenic during the blossom stage to fruit 
trees, rape and asparagus under tents* Colonies of bees which were placed 
Inside the tents were completely destroyed* He found that bees were 
affected even after the normal calyx Spray, due to the fact that the wea¬ 
ther was dry and the bees were forced to collect moisture of any kind 
including spray droplets* During a month which included a blossom and 
calyx spray of arsenic, the experimental colonics experienced a 57 percent 
reduction in weight, as compared with 28 percent increase in weight in 
the control colonies* 
In studies on the lethal effect on bees of arsenical®. Strong 
(1937) stated that a dose containing only 0*05 to 0*10 aicrogrsm of 
elemental pentavalent arsenic was sufficient to catxm a significant 
shortening of life* the data also indicated that calcium arsenate was 
somewhat acre toxic to bees than acid lead arsenate* 
Marcus (1937) claimed that in Germany it was considered necessary 
to remove hives to a distance of at least 3*5 miles from the area to be 
treated In order to prevent the destruction of bees by arsenical dusts 
used against certain forest pests* 
Strong (1938), in continued studies on the lethal effect of 
insecticides to honeybees, reported that two micrograms of calcium arse* 
nate or of arsenic pentoxide was sufficient to reduce the longevity of 
caged honeybees $0 percent as cospared to control bees* The correspond¬ 
ing figure for lead arsenate was ten to 15 micrograas* In feeding tests 
lead arsenate and calcium arsenate were only slightly repellent to bees. 
Swoboda end Peterka (1938) reported that mortality ceased In 
colonies affected ly arsenic when the colonies were fed a syrup contain* 
ing a 0*5 percent solution of ferric hydrate at the rate of ten. cubic 
centimeters per liter* 
Reports from many parts of Europe, Aran (1939), indicated at this 
time that arsenical* were still being applied (haring bloom and causing 
considerable mortality among bees* Loews1 (1939)*reported that in the 
15- 
region of the Lower Elbe bees were suffering considerable mortality from 
srsenicals applied during bloom, although the use of such aprsys in bloom 
was forbidden in 1538* 
Hotini (1939)* Stated that arsenical dusts, used for the control of 
the raspberry weevil, Mthonoms ruM Hbst., caused considerable mortality 
to bees near Stockholm in 1938. The average content of metallic arsenic 
per bee was 2.31 micrograms, which was considerably higher then the mini¬ 
mum lethal dose of Himmer (193k), 0.5 to 1 micrograms. Mot ini further 
stated that the use of arsenical sprays Involved comparatively little 
danger to bees since they tended to avoid pollen that was moist, and even 
if a lethal dose of the arsenical were absorbed with the nectar or water, 
\ 
this would not Involve the death of the brood but only of the individual 
that ingested it. Sot ini did not consider the possibility that bees 
might have collected the poisoned pollen once it was dried nor the fact 
that brood would starve if the entire field force of bees was eliminated. 
Mot ini also reported that arserical dust was far more dangerous to bees 
since the bees possessed only a very slight capacity for recognising 
unccnteminated pollen. Poison that was Introduced into the hive with 
pollen sometimes led to the extinction of the colory. 
Strong (1939), reported on the relationship of the particle sise 
to the toxicity of insecticides to honeybees. He stated that lead arse¬ 
nate of small particle 3 tec had a lower median lethal dose than that of 
larger particle si e. The influence of particle sice was much less for 
calcium arsenate. 
16* 
Shaw and Kendall (lyhQ) surveyed €2-professional apiculturists 
concerning be© poisoning, they found that of a total of 5& replies, 
about 66 percent indicated that an arsenate was a source of poisoning. 
The arsenates Indicated were lead arsenate, calcium arsenate and sodium 
i 
arsenate* 
Walker {I$UO) In Utah reported that the most extensive be© losses 
to date in that region had occurred in W9* Various supposed causes 
were listed, such as loco weed, sugar-beet webwona sprays, poisoned bait, 
calcium arsenate sprays and dusts, and smelter smoke. Walker applied 
grasshopper baits in besyards at ten to 15 times the normal concentration, 
but only a few bees visited these baits, seldom if ever remaining to feed. 
> 
Preliminary studies showed that bees did not visit tomato blossoms which 
had been treated with calcium arsenate dust for control of the tomato 
fruitworm. However, bees did visit sweet clover, alfalfa and other 
flowering plants on which had settled calcium arsenate dust. Knowlton 
(l$iOa) attributed the bee loss situation in Utah to smelter fumes, 
orchard spraying, Paris green applied for sugar-beet webworm control, 
and grasshopper baits. Samples of dead bees on analysis shewed arsenic 
but no copper, which would have been expected to be present if the losses 
were due to Paris green. Knowlton stated that possibly at times of nec¬ 
tar end pollen shortage bees worked over ary exposed or carelessly applied 
poisoned bran deposits just as they sometimes worked in available dry bran 
or sawdust during early spring* Knowlton (19k0b) further reported that 
experiments with various bait concentrations failed to indicate that bees 
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were attracted to them* 
Sturtevant at al (1$4) also reported, invest! gat ions on the 
causes of the heavy bee losses In Utah* K© evidence was observed that 
grasshopper baits were a causal factor* Bees were observed to gather 
nectar from catnip flowers still wet from lead arsenate fruit spray, 
however, the tees were not noticed to visit wet spray on apple leaves* 
Bees which were caught from clover tinder orchard trees after spraying 
sheared a high arsenic content* It was thought that tees possibly fed 
on the exudate caused by the curly-top disease on sugar-beets, which had 
teen sprayed with Paris green for the control of webworm* There was no 
evidence that honeybees visited the blossoms of tomatoes which had teen 
i . t 
dusted with calcium arsenate although a few humble tees and aegaehilld 
bees were noticed to gather pollen from treated tomatoes* These investi¬ 
gators further stated that the practice of cutting the first crop of 
alfalfa just before bloom greatly reduced the honey crop and increased 
the dearth period between spring bloom and second crop alfalfa* Possibly 
the colony populations were weakened by such a practice* Cm beekeeper 
reported that crawling tees were especially noticeable in the areas mar 
copper smelters after a light rain following a drought period* Sturtevant 
et al reported that such bee losses in the areas of smelters were puzzling 
since most of the arsenic was trapped* These investigators concluded that 
orchard spraying seemed to be a more logical cause of serious bee losses 
In the fruitgrowing districts than grasshopper baits* They pointed out, 
however, that irrigation water my be contaminated by either or both 
grasshopper bait and orchard spray. 
Schulz (19hl) observed that bees poisoned in the field by arson- 
leal sprays were unable to,fly and usually died within a few hours. Such 
bees contained only 0*26 aicrograas of arsenic. In the favorable condi¬ 
tions of the lab, bees severely affected by arsenical* survived for a 
few days* A dose of 0*15 micrograus of metallic arsenic per bee reduced 
the length of life of the bees, while a dose of ten aicrogrsas Hilled all 
bees within one to two hours* Even sdhleth&X doses of arsenic had a 
weakening effect m the bee populations similar to that of prolonged hun¬ 
ger, and it was concluded that any anoint of arsenic greater than 0*1 
microgrsms might cause bee mortality* Schulz conducted his experiments - 
because of the high losses in Germany with sprays of calcium arsenate 
against the potato beetle, in>tlaotaraa decemlimata* 
In England, Illingworth (I9hl) reported that both bud and petal 
fall arsenical sprays were dangerous. Us found that the residue® from 
the bud. stage application became soluble with rain and entered the open 
bud. He also found that bees seeking nectar would accept arsenical sprays 
droplets during their search for nectar before the blossoms opened* 
Butler (l$ii), also in England, stated that arsenic in the form of lead 
or calcium arsenate was the main source of bee poisoning under orchard 
condition®, the sign of arsenical poisoning was partial or complete 
paralysis of the bees and was first evidenced by a number of bees crawl¬ 
ing in front of the hives* Butler concluded that if the internal arsenic 
content of a bee was greater than 0*05 mlcrograiss of arsenic, poisoning 
had probably occurred, while over 0,6 microgram content indicated that 
poisoning definitely occurred. 
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Experiraenis of Bertholf and Fllsoa (191*1) indicated that parti¬ 
cle si*e influenced the median lethal doses of lead arsenate and calcium 
arsenate* The median lethal dose of arsenic in fine to medium calcium 
arsenate was 0.7 micrograms, in ccMMarstal 0*6, and in coarse 1.3 micro- 
grams. Calcium arsenate was more toxic than lead arsenate and practi¬ 
cally as toxic as soluble arsenic peatoxi&e. Indian lethal dose® for 
r' > : I" , jL /. .■;•■ ; \ ~: vw ■•.'f •- :,-k .\ ■, '■... ; 
lead arsenate were found to be 5*0 micrograms as fine, 13 as commercial, 
and 185 as coarse particle slse. From these experiments the authors con¬ 
cluded that coarse lead arsenate to some degree would satisfy the require¬ 
ments for a codling moth insecticide that is non poisonous to bees. 
Shaw (I?U2) conducted laboratory experiments, the results of which 
indicated that sodium arsenlte ant baits killed bees quickly. He conclude® 
that, if field observations and experiments showed that bees fed readily 
and became poisoned by such a bait, ^nufacturers should be advised to 
construct a container into which bees could not gain access. 
In Germany, Klklas (1?U2) reported that 65 percent of the colonies 
located near areas dusted *y airplane with arsenlcals were destroyed, 
fthen bees ware moved to a safe distance, no injury ms noticed. A certain 
amount of the original damage resulted from leakage of arsenical dust from 
apparatus in the aircraft. 
Graham (I9h2) conducted tests with bees confined singly in gelatine 
capsules to determine the median lethal dose of calcium arsenate, which 
was calculated to be 0.039 milligrams of calcium arsenate per gram of 
body weight. Assuming an Individual bee to weigh 0.2 grams, Graham's 
figure is seven to ten times that obtained by Bertholf and Pilson (l$4l). 
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Since arsenic was found not to penetrate into the nectar cf 
blossoms, Bern (19U2) stated that it seemed likely that the consumption 
of poisoned pollen was the main cause of death to bees which visited the 
sprayed blossoms* She observed that older bees, which normally did not 
consume pollen, usually survived* 
In England, Carter (X9k5) reported that there was no evidence 
that poisoned nectar was ever collected* Solutions containing arsenic 
compounds held no more attraction for honeybees than did distilled water* 
la the field it was observed that the majority of bees, which had col* 
lected arsenic died in the field* 
Butler, Finney, and Schiele (I9h3) reported that, in laboratory 
feeding tests, a 0*3 percent lead arsenate concentration in one solar 
sucrose solution caused almost 100 percent smrt&lifcy to treated bees. 
The presence of lead arsenate in solution with tested repellents seemed 
to iaake the tested solutions more repellent* It was their opinion that 
contaminated water was the chief source of poison to bees* They also 
reported the lethal dose cf internal arsenic per bee to be 0*05 microgress, 
Alexander et al (X9h3) reported that arsenical* were rapid in 
action on bees send were not likely carried back to the hive to contaminate 
the rest of the colony. 
In reviewing the causes of bee losses in Utah, Wakefield (19hh) 
stated that more grasshopper bait was used In 1936 end 1939 than any year 
before or since* Samples of bees killed in heavily baited districts, 
where heavy losses occurred, showed very significant amounts of arsenic 
trioxide. Bees were found to be killed by watering si waste water 
which had pounded from extravagantly baited cornfields* He further 
stated that grasshopper halt. In the absence of something more attrac¬ 
tive ami as It was handled in 1939, was attractive to bees during the 
dearth of nectar end killed thousands of bees in some sections of Utah* 
Slraon reported that lead arsenate pastes with wetting 
agents, applied in full bloc® to pear trees for the control of ttpplo- 
casm brevis Klug, were injurious to bees. However, the bee losses were 
not observed to affect pollination. 
Schwan (19hh) reported that arsenics Is applied to rape and white 
mustard against He1Soothes census L. caused the destruction of almost all 
hives near the rape fields. 
In I9hk m extreme shortage ©f honeybee pollinators threatened 
certain counties in Utah, according to Knowlton (l$4*a). Since arsenic 
proved to be the chief source of poisoning durirg 1939 ami 19^3, he 
advised that grasshopper bait be thinly flaked out. Knowlton (19Ud>) 
further stated that bee losses were unusually heavy in Davis County during 
19U3* although the amount of belt used in the county in that year was the 
lowest on record. He recommended that the arsenical* be applied to apple 
and pear trees as a calyx spray, since It was ssore effective in filling 
the calyx cup for codling moth control than were sprays applied during 
bloom. 
Eckert reported that calcium arsenate dusts applied to 
tomatoes wiped out apiaries entirely which were situated one to three 
miles from the site of treatment. He stated that the nectar gatherers 
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generally died in the field while the pollen gatherers generally returned 
to the hives carrying the source of death for the hive bees and brood* 
Eckert (lS&hb) further reported that in one county 1,200 to 1,500 colo¬ 
nies were killed due to the application of calcium arsenate to tomatoes, 
which were not visited by the bees* lie mmmmted that arsenicals 
should only be applied when necessary and in quantities no greater than 
needed, that insecticides should not be applied during bloom or during 
weather conditions fmo?able for drifting, and that, if at all possible, 
the least injurious material should he used. Another report by Eckert 
(l?ld*c) cited an Instance in which 7,000 colonies were lost in two coun¬ 
ties 6m primarily to the dusting of cotton with arsenical dusts* 
Schneider-Gre111 (191*5) reported that injury to bees was observed 
in a potato field that was sprayed with an arsenical at a time when weeds 
In the field, such as mustard, were in full bloom. He stated that similar 
danger existed in rape fields overgrown with Prunella. 
In further studies of bee losses in Utah, Annand (192*5) reported 
that samples from 115 dead colonies in Utah, analysed for arsenic, showed 
that 95 contained a sufficient amount of arsenic to account fear their 
deaths. Analyses of stored pollen from 63 dead colonies showed that $k 
contained lethal amounts of arsenic* As little as three parts per million 
of arsenic trioxide in pollen was reported to be harmful to bees* 
Knowlton (191*5) recommended that such poisoned pollen be removed from 
hives, or such pollen, if still available, ceuM be expected to cause 
greater mortality of bees and brood* 
Holcombe {%9hS) reported that potato (lusting had depleted the 
bee population in ?lew Jersey* Hts data showed that there was a strong 
correlation between the acreage of potatoes, the set of the fruit bloom, 
and the number of colonies of bees in the state extending over a period 
of five years*/ 
Eckert (1$*6) again reported on the effect of arsenlcals on bees* 
One case was cited where lead and calcium arsenate had killed about hOO 
colonies in an attempt to control the corn earwora* The University 
apiary was reduced from 75 to 20 colonies ty the drifting of calcium 
arsenate dusts intended for tomato fields* A sample of bees gave as ouch 
as 50 parts per million of arsenic trioxide per bee while pollen from 
stricken colonies had. an average of 26 parts per million* Annand (1$*6) 
) 
stated that the action of an Insecticide on a colony my be delayed for 
two or three months since unconsumed, pollen contaminated with arsenic 
was found in a hive nine weeks after being collected. By exposing petri 
dishes at various distances from the application of arsenical dusts, it 
was found that such dusts drifted more than two miles. However, some bees 
located one and one-half miles from a dusted field in line with the drift 
did not contain abnormal amounts of arsenic. In England, Carter (1$>U6) 
reported that arsenical sprays drifted onto dandelion and clover, causing 
poisoning of honeybees* 
Hamer and Karoo (19UT), In a survey of cases of bee poisoning, 
found that most cases of poisoning were due to the use of arsenlcals* 
Ousts appeared to be more injurious than sprays, and dust particles were 
collected with the pollen and taken to the hive, where brood and nurse 
bees were affected. There was little or no evidence that bees fed on 
spray droplets. The ar sent cals all proved highly toxic in feeding tests. 
These investigators calculated the minimum lethal dose in metallic arse* 
nic of lead arsenate, calcium arsenate, zinc arsenate, and Paris green 
to he respectively 0.19 to 0.39# 0.2$, 0.21 to O.hi, and 0.1$ saicrograsas 
per bee. A proprietary powder containing 30 percent calcium arsenate 
and U2 percent cryolite had a minimi® lethal dose of 0.1$ to 0.29 micro* 
■ 
grams of metallic arsenic per bee. 
KcOregor, Castor and frost (19k?) reported extensively on honey* 
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bee losses due to arsenical dusts in Arizona, the dusts were applied by 
airplane, and saraples of bees, brood, and pollen were collected, while 
observations were made at every opportunity. Two applications of seven 
and cna*half percent Paris green, 1$ pounds per acre, to a thousand acres 
of cotton affected colonies nearby, but the colonies did not die and soon 
continued to gain weight. Two applications a week apart of 1$ percent 
Paris green to cotton either killed or seriously damaged nearby colonics. 
Other apiaries were not seriously affected since the bees apparently were 
foraging in directions away from the treated areas. Fifteen percent cal* 
cium arsenate applied to cotton near several apiaries either killed or 
seriously damaged the colonies. A sample of stared pollen from one such 
apiary contained 9*h$ mlcrogrms of arsenic trioxide per gra© of pollen. 
Xn vegetable fields dusts of higher percentages of calcium arsenate were 
used and samples of stored pollen contained as much as 36.10 sicrogre&a 
per gram. Results Indicated that the greater the percentage of arsenic 
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trioxide in the applied dust, the more serious the cteage to bees* 
Two colonies which were subjected to & direct application of seven and 
cne-half percent Paris green dust by airplane showed no injurious effects 
in the following several months. A caged colony did not pull in fcy venti¬ 
lating sufficient amounts of fifteen percent calcium arsenate drifting by 
to cause noticeable damage to the colony. An uncaged colony, however, 
left in a dusted area for ten days lost 50 percent of its population. 
Such results indicated that the drifting of dust over an apiary did not 
cause bee mortality, but that bees obtained the poison during foraging 
and brought it to the hive. This report further stated that bees night 
obtain a lethal dose of Paris green as far away as one-half mile from 
the site of application, while, with calcium arsenate, this sons might 
be extended considerably further, since calcium arsenate is lighter and 
consists of scalier particles. 
In continuation of the investigation of bee losses in Utah, 
{X9h7) reported that sweet clover blossoms grown on soils of high arsenic 
content shewed greater amounts of arsenic than those blossoms grown on 
arsenic-free soil. However, the data did not show that the amount found 
in the blossoms or collected from them by bees was sufficient to cause 
death. Knowltcn and Yao (1$&7)* in studying the surface arsenic occuring 
on plants attractive to bees reported that surface arsenic was regularly 
found on blossoms and leaves of plants frequented by honeybees in northern 
Utah. In conducting tests with covered and uncovered sweet clover and sun¬ 
flowers, they found that there was little fluctuation in blossom and leaf 
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arsenic after the plants were covered with paper sacks, except when 
large amounts of arsenic were building up on nearly uncovered plants* 
In such cases, a moderate Increase of arsenic occurred on plants within 
the covers* It would seem from such data that surface arsenic was not 
completely airborn. 
Concerning the arsenical poisoning of bees In orchards, Mewell 
(19U7) reported that applications of arsenicals when most of the petals 
had fallen from the trees caused almost cosplete mortality of field bees, 
son® of the poison reaching the colonies* ifondellons were especially 
abundant under the trees and were yielding nectar heavily* 
Kichclbachor et al (19h7) reported that the danger of drifting 
arsenicals could be reduced by applying calcium arsenate dust only under 
the most favorable weather conditions* the hazard of drifting was elimi¬ 
nated where calcium arsenate was applied as a concentrated oil-water sus¬ 
pension spray, el ther by ground machines or ly airplane* 
i 
Oyce (19**7) reported heavy losses due to arsenicals* Samples of 
dead bees sometimes showed more than enough arsenic to account for their 
death* An analysis of hive pollen revealed 72*25 micrograms of arsenic 
per gram of pollen* He stated that two to three micrograms of arsenic 
per gram of pollen would cause the death cf bees* Bees were reported to 
pick *ip moisture and pollen which was contaminated with arsenicals, the 
former being a very great source of poisoning. 
In tests conducted by Hide (19U7), calcium arsenate was toxic as 
a stomach poison and bees sometimes becaiae affected after picking up 
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particles cf dust. However, a direct spray ©f calcium arsenate on bees 
was not toxic* 
Eckert reported greater safety with arsenical sprays than 
dusts. Eckert (IS&Sb) further reported that results of feeding tests 
indicated the median lethal dose of arsenic to range from 0.1 to 0.5 
micrograms per bee. Such a dose killed bees generally within five days. 
Paddock (I9h&), concerning the beekeeper and the spray problem, 
pointed out that there was a trend sway from dust and airplane applica¬ 
tions end toward liquid sprays applied by machines, either specifically 
constructed or adapted for use in connection with the farm tractor. 
As a continuation of the investigations into the heavy bee losses 
in Utah, Kncvltcn, Jones end Sye (1947, 191*3) reported that possibly the 
loss of honeybees near copper smelters was due to the high arsenic con¬ 
tent of the pollen. The arsenic in pollen ranged fro® 1.72 to 5.86 micro¬ 
grams per gram. Dead bees on analysis showed 0*1 to 0.21* microgrems of 
arsenic per bee. While the arsenic content of pollen generally followed 
the same trend as that In the soil, this did not hold true in all areas. 
Beard (19k9), in studying the species specificity as related to 
the route of administration of insecticides, reported that arsenic pene¬ 
trated the cuticle of the honeybee when applied topically. He noted that 
there was a very high toxicity of arsenic to bees by feeding as compared 
with parenteral injection. The median lethal dose for enteral applica¬ 
tion was .001*6 nicrograms while that of parenteral was 0.8 aferograss. 
In further studies on surface arsenic and its relation to bee 
poisoning, Tao and Kncwlton (1969) reported that covered plants commonly 
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pcssesscd lees arsenic than 'uncovered plants* In the area where surface 
arsenic ms highest on plants, arsenic was also highest in trapped pollen* 
In and on dead bees* and on oiled cards analysed* 
l&fliger reported that tesperature played an iraportmit role 
in the effect of calcium arsenate en honeybees. Calcium arsenate was 
acre toxic at higher temperatures* ten sicrograa* at 20 degrees centi¬ 
grade having the same effect as five micrograms at 36 degrees centigrade* 
In the most recent report concerning bee losses in Utah* Knowlton* 
Sturtevant and Sorenson (1^50) stated that plants did not take up suffi¬ 
cient quantities of arsenic from the soil to poison bees ami that con¬ 
tamination !y arsenic must have occurred in some other my, either by 
dust particles or by bees brushing arsenic from dust-covered surfaces of 
the plants onto and in the pollen* Some of the past bee losses were 
closely associated with applications of fruit sprays* and field insecti¬ 
cidal dusts ami sprays* Sometimes there was a strong correlation of bee 
losses with the settling of dust or smoke fro® copper and lead ore shel¬ 
ters* although one could not be positive as to the extent to which be® 
losses had been directly caused by the current operations of the smelters* 
It was reported that* In northern Utah* those hives supplied with pollan 
traps were strong throughout the season* while those without traps died 
out by the end of June* This ms a strong indication that the arsenical 
materials which had poisoned honeybees* had been brought Into the hives 
with the pollen* Instances were reported where arsenicals vers still 
being applied to deciduous fruit trees in bloom and causing considerable 
be* loss*** Knowltcm (1950) rttcornmndsd that arsenic be excluded in pre- 
bloom sprays wherever possible and that such blossom sprays be eliminated* 
Cooper (15#!) suggested that bee poisoning might be reduced during arsen¬ 
ical applications if the bees were confined, the hives were moved before 
treatment, and/or drinking water was provided* 
In Russia, Piskovol (1952) reported that colonies had suffered 
from arsenical poisoning* Arsenic was found in the bodies of dead bees 
and in pollen removed from the affected colonies, but none was found in 
the honey. If the poisoned pollen was not removed, the bees continued to 
die for one to two months, even if spraying was discontinued car the bees 
were ssoved to a site sway from the spraying* Parker (1953)* in Kansas, 
stated that poisoned pollen might affect honeybees for more than two 
months* 
Hasssneln (1?5U) conducted tests on the poisonous effects m 
honeybees of some insecticides used for plant protection in Egypt* 
Bees were collected fro® cotton fields after foraging on flowers dusted 
with calcium arsenate. Such bees died within three days while untreated 
bees revealed about ten percent mortality in th© same length of time. 
Those bees fed calcium arsenate syrup in the laboratory died In one day 
with a dosage of stlcrograas per bee. 
Knowlton (195&a) reo»ended that, since arsenicals were so damag¬ 
ing to bees, such Insecticides should be avoided wherever possible in 
favor of insecticides less dangerous to bees. Ik also advised that cover 
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crops, such as sweet clover, he replaced by alfalfa, vetch, or other 
plants, which would not bloom continuously after being cut* 
SuKrary 
Reports In the literature concerning the effect of the arsenic®Is 
on bees are numerous* The majority of these reports indicate that such 
compounds are very injurious to- bees* In laboratory tests, the arsenical© 
were found to be toxic as stomach poisons ly such authors m Cook (I889, 
1891)# Cook and Mclndoo (15*23)# Bourne (192?), Strong (1937, 1938), Shaw 
(X9b2), ansi Graham (1$*2). Although the arsenical* are generally 
accepted as not being contact poisons, Schiake (1935) reported that bees 
dusted with pure arsenic pentoxids dust In the laboratory were killed 
within three hours. Other authors, including Thompson in 1881, Price 
(1920), Parks (1921), Webster and Crew (193b), Alfcnsus (193&), Shaw and 
Mendell (19b0), Carte (19b3) and Simn (I9bb) reported that bees were 
poisoned iy the arsenicsIs under field conditions* 
There were a few reports which indicated that the arsenical* did 
not cause bee poisoning under certain conditions* Bourne (192?) reported 
no bee injury when nicotine sulfate was added to an arsenical spray which 
was applied in the late pink and early calyx stage* Sordines (192b) and 
Caesar (1915) observed that m bee poisoning occurred when molasses was 
added to the arsenical sprays* There is the possibility that such addi¬ 
tives to sprays repelled the bees, with the result that no bee poisoning 
occurred. Woodworth (191b) and Doane (1923) reported that bee poisoning 
did not occur when trees In bloom were sprayed with arsenicals* However, 
both of tb&m authors applied such cojapounds in abnormally high concen¬ 
trations and dosages, which, together with the other conditions of the 
caper tents, sight have affected their results# 
Certain parts of the United States have experienced acre bee 
poisoning dm to the arson!cals than others* Arsenical poisoning of 
bees see&s to have been post prevalent in Utah as reported by Walker 
(19U0), Knowltcn (19l*0a, 19l&a,b), Sturtevsnt et ai (I9hl), Wakefield 
(I9kh)* Annand (19^5), %* U9k7)» Knowitei, Jems and Eye (19U7,19k8), 
and ethers* Bee poisoning likewise was reported in Arizona by Castor and 
Frost (191*7), in Hew York ty Dyce (1$*7)> in Hew Jersey by Bolcoabe (19U5) 
and Filiaer (1936), in Zeeland by Stronger (1918), In Sweden by Motini 
(1939), in England by Illingworth (19hl) and Butler (19hl), and in 
Russia by Piskovoi (1952). 
The reports of bee poisoning by arseni cals indicate that the 
direct source of arsenic is variable* Host authors reporting on the 
bee poisoning occurring in Utah stated that shelter fuses were respons¬ 
ible. Wakefield (X9kk) reported that grasshopper baits were the cause 
of bee poisoning, although Water (19h0) and Knovlten (19i*Ofe) observed 
that bee8 do not generally visit such arsenical baits* It was reported 
ty horse (1923), and Hclndoo and Dernfch (1926) that bees fed on the spray 
droplets on leaves and becaae affected. Cover crops in orchards, which 
had been grayed with arsenlcals, were thought to be the cause of poison¬ 
ing of bees !y Green (I90h), Sturtevant et al (19kl), Melcndcar in 1921, 
Carter (I9U6), Howell (19&7), and FiXmr (1936)* Hclndoo and Deisuth 
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(1926), Motlnl (1939), Webster and Crew (193b) and Dem (19b2) reported 
that pollen, contaminated by arsenical -sprays, was the direct cause of 
arsenical poisoning to bees* Carter {X9b3) and Oenn (I9h2) found no 
evidence that bees collected nectar which contained arsenic. Webster 
and Crew (193U) and Illingworth reported that arsenical residues, 
which becsoas soluble with rain or dew, were toxic to bees and caused 
poisoning, while U©tifti (1939)$ who was of the opinion that arsenical 
sprays involved comparatively little danger to bees, apparently did not 
consider that residues from arsenical sprays could cause bee poisoning. 
Several factors are reported to have an influence on the toxicity 
of arsenicsIs to bees* Tiets (1921*) stated that the digestive fluids of 
the honeybees affected the toxicity of Such compounds* The toxicity was 
reported to be influenced by particle size according to Strong (1939) and 
Bertholf and Pilson (19hl)» and iy temperature according to H&fliger 
(I9h9)• 
In the laboratory, the median lethal dose of arsenic per bee was 
repeated by many authors including Butler, Finney and Schiele (19b3) to 
be 0*0$ micrograms, Eckert (X9kBb) 0,1 to 0.5 aicrograsos, and Beard 
(19U9) G*Q{&6 oicrograns* 
Hindoo (1926) was of the opinion that arsenical sprays were more 
injurious to bees than arsenical a.u.ts, while Sotini (1939) and Eckert 
(19iiSb) stated that dusts were much more injurious to bees than sprays* 
Reports by Bishop (1923)* Hiasaer (!£&), Eckert and AUinger (1935,1936), 
and Eckert (193$, 1936, 1937, I9bljfi,b,c) indicated that great bee losses 
occurred due to the drifting of arsenical dusts onto plants, on which 
> 
bees were foraging* Paddock (I9b9) reported that sprays were replacing 
dusts since the latter caused severe poisoning of bees dm to drifting* 
» 
Investigations on the effects of srsenle&ls to bees point to the 
fact that such eo^ounds are highly toxic to bees* They should only be 
applied when necessary and in quantities no greater than needed* Appli¬ 
cations of arsenical dusts and sprays should not be applied to plants 
in the problem and bloom stage, including orchard cover crops which 
cay biotas throughout the season* Alfkifa and vetch should be substi¬ 
tuted for sweet clover as a cover crop In orchards, since the form? 
do not bloom continuously after being cut, as does the latter* Arsen¬ 
ical dusts, when needed, should only be applied when the air is relatively 
still, to insure that the application will fall m the crop for which it 
Is intended. Whenever possible, the arsenical grounds should be 
replaced by other insecticides, which are less toxic to bees and less 
hazardous to beekeeping* 
rumirn oammm 
Kume in 1929# according to Bertholf and Pi Ison (i$4), tested 
the effect of sodium fluoride as a stosach poison to bees* Although 
this material seemed to be distasteful to the bees, they were not suf¬ 
ficiently repelled to prevent their feeding on syrtjp containing sodium 
fluoride, end the mixture was decidedly toxic to them* Barchart in 
1929, as reported by Bertholf and Pi Ison (19kl), found that th® minimum 
dose of sodium fluoride required to kill one-fourth to one-third of 
tested bees In 2h hours was 13 aicrograms per bee or $.9 micrcgrams of 
elemental fluorine* 
ftorting (1933) tested several fluorine compounds for their tonicity 
as stomach poisons to honeybees* Be found that the order of rapidity of 
of action was potassium fluosillcate, sodium fluoride, potassium fluoride, 
sodium fluosilicate, barium fluosilicate, calcium flucrids and synthetic 
cryolite* Of these cospounds, sodium fluosllicate and calcic fluoride 
seeded to be the least toxic* Stated in terms of median lethal dose, 
Kortlngfs figures were calculated by fiertholf and PI Ison (191*2) to be 
approximately as follows* potassium fluosillcate, five micrograma of 
fluorine per feecj sodium fluoride, barium fluosillcate and cryolite, 
six to seven alcgrograasi sodium fluosilicate, 2h microgra&sj and calcium 
fluoride, over $k mlcrogxvm of fluorine per bee, 
Dobroscky (1935) conducted prelismlmry ejperlmmts of the fluorine 
cos^ounda as insecticides. Site found that m the basis of tim to produce 
50 percent mortality, synthetic and natural cryolite were more toxic than 
lead arsenate as stomach poisons* The fluorine compounds caused bees to 
die rather suddenly, whereas bees fed lead arsenate did not die for many 
hours, Dobroscfcy also noted that an increase in the solubility of the 
fluorine compounds was associated with an increase in toxicity, 
BoUdw (ijJ7) reported that baits of sodium fluoride and sodium 
fluosilicate did not seem to be visited by bees* 
Strong (1939) reported that the toxicity of cryolite as a stomach 
poison was influenced by particle sise* the median lethal dose for fine 
ciyollte, averaging two raicrons, was found to be 7.5 micrograas per bee, 
while that for median cryolite, averaging 28 microns, was 23#2 sicrograms* 
Preliminary studies by talker (I5h0) indicated that bees did not 
visit tone to blossoms which had been treated with cryolite dust for 
the control of tomato fruitworm* However, it has been observed that 
bees do not generally visit tomato blossoms* 
Bertholf and Pilson (l£l4) found cryolite to be only fairly toxic 
as a stomach poison to honeybees* They reported that the median lethal 
dose of cryolite was dependent on particle size, the toxicity increasing 
as the particle size decreased* The median lethal doses for fine, medium, 
and coarse synthetic cryolite were reported as being k*2, 5.5, and 13.0 
alcrograms per bee respectively* 
Webster (1^1*2) reported that no coses of bee poisoning occurred 
in apiaries located near potato fields dusted several times with a cryolite- 
rotenonc mixture* However, no honeybees were observed to be frequenting 
the dusted potato foliage. In a biter report, Webster et &1 (1$jS) 
stated that, when cryolite was applied as a dust to potatoes, it was 
sometimes very toxic to bees, the symptoms resembling those caused by 
calcium arsenate* On occasion it vm noticed that bees frequented such 
dusted potato fields, apparently gathering the dust in place of pollen* 
In most eases the dust was brought into the hive with pollen, and the 
nurse bees and brood were killed* It was thought that weeds and sweet 
clover, which were bordering the dusted potato fields, were the apparent 
sources of poison* 
>36* 
Eckert (l$>i5b) stated that he was of the opinion that cryolite 
should be substituted for calc to and tod arsenate since it ms less 
» 
toxic than the arsenical** Eckert (19h&) received reports from bee¬ 
keepers that cryolite caused less Injury than did the arsenical** 
In one instance, where cryolite was applied to com tassels, the pop¬ 
ulations cf nearly colonies were reduced. However, cryolite could not be 
labeled as the direct cause of such poisoning since a sample of the 
dead bees indicated some calcium arsenate, the source of which was not 
determined* 
Side reported that synthetic cryolite, sodium fluo&toi- 
rote, was somewhat less toxic as a stomach poison than calc to arsenate* 
It was noted that bees could be affected ly picking up dust particles, 
although a direct spray of cryolite was not toxic* Riche tocher, 
Riddlekauff, French and Farter (l9hl) rcce*end©& that cryolite dusts fee 
substituted for calc to arsenate dusts* 
Hammer and Karma (X9hl) Stated that cryolite might be responsible 
for some cases of poisoning because of its toxicity* In laboratory tests, 
these investigators found that Cryoclde, a compound containing 80 percent 
cryolite, was not toxic under concentrations of 0*20 percent as a stomach 
po!son* When bees were dusted with 20 milligrams per iiOO square centi¬ 
meters, mortality in the treated group ms similar to that in the control 
group. 
Due to the fact that cryolite was goto t° be applied to white 
Dutch clover for the control of arsy worms, Barnette (I9k79 1$;6) 
37 
conducted preliminary tests with nuclei hives to determine the effect 
of cryolite on bees* The first nucleus was fed & solution of one-half 
teaspoon of cryolite in one-fourth pint of sugar syn^> in an inside 
feeder, the second nucleus received one-fourth pint of this mixture 
shaken in ei^ty brood cells, end in the third nucleus one-half teaspoon 
of cryolite was dusted into open cells of honey* In all cases the bees 
were confined until all food was consumed* There was no apparent loss 
of bees in these tests, and it was concluded that honeybees were not 
seriously affected by this material* 
Eckert (l$*8c) reported that cryolite caused some bee losses 
when It was applied to citrus crops and beans, although it proved less 
destructive to beekeeping than arsenical*, according to Eckert (l$hSa)* 
Knowiton {I9k9b) reported that cryolite was similar in action t© 
arsen!cals but not quite so dangerous, and Eckert {X9h9b) again reported 
that cryolite had caused some loss of colonies, but had proven to be less 
injurious than arsenicals* 
Serbrennikov (1S53) reported that, in Russia, pine forests were 
sprayed with sodium silicofluoride for the control of the pine weevil* 
Cn the second day after spraying, there were found near the hives dead 
bees, which on examination revealed hlndguts swollen with pollen* With 
the possibility that the pollen had become poisonous, pollen traps were 
fixed on seme of the hives and five days later the mother of dead bees 
began to diminish, aithin two weeks ther^ wars no dead bees observed 
around hives with pollen traps* The losses in hives not provided with 
pollen trap# continued for six to eight weeks* Such colonies were 
greatly weakened and mny nurse bees and brood were killed* 
Iftraer (l$>S3b) reported that a number of cases of polseeing had 
occurred in 1930 in Stems and and south Zeeland through the use of 
Cryocide, a cryolite dust# on fields of flowering clover* 
Parker (1953) stated that bees were extras#Jy susceptible to the 
flttcsllic&tes* Atkins and Anderson (19$U) tested the effect on bees of 
cryolite dust using a be 11-jar vacuum duster as described by Atkins, 
Anderson and Tuft (195k)# A 1*00 milligram dosage of $0 percent cryolite 
dust caused only 37 percent mortality within three days as coapered to 
nine percent mortality in the control groups for the amm period of 
time. In cospsrison with other pesticide dusts# cryolite was reported 
to be moderately toxic* 
Maurtaio (1956) reported that waste gasses containing fluorine, 
the source of which was a Swiss aluminum plant# apparently were respons¬ 
ible for bee poisoning* All tests for arsenic and chlorine were negative, 
while the fluorine content of dead bees ranged from five to 33 micrograms 
per bee. An analysis of control bees indicated only 0.75 aicrograms of 
fluorine per bee# Kaurisio concluded that bees had collected the fluorine 
compounds with pollen, water# nectar and honeydaw# and brought them back 
to the hives# 
Suggsary 
Although the reports in the literature on the effects of fluorine 
compounds on bees are not as numerous as those concerning the arsenical®, 
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such reports do mm to Indicate that the urn of such fluorine compounds 
have In no way been as disastrous to beekeeping as have the arsenical®. 
Such author® a® Xante (1929)t Korting (1933)# Dohrcscky (193$) 
and aide (19h7) rported that fluoric such as sodiun fluor¬ 
ide, sodiuss fluoaluminate (cryolite), potassium fluosllicate, sodium 
fluosilicet#, and barium fluosllicatc, were toxic to bee® as stomach 
poison® in the laboratory, dofereacty (1935) found that cryolite ms 
more toxic a® a stomach poison to bee® than lead arsenate, while Eide 
(19U7) reported that it was less toxic under similar conditions. There 
war# a few reports by Side (19k?) and Atkins and Anderson (1951*) that 
cryolite dust when applied directly to bees was toxic, although cryo¬ 
lite as a spray was found to be non-toxic as a contact material by Side 
(19k?). Itemrassr and Kamo (lykT), however, did not find a proprietary 
cryolite dust to be toxic to bees either as a stomach or contact poison, 
although possibly their concentration® and dosages of the material were 
too low to cause any indication of toxicity. 
Borchert in 1929 reported that the median lethal dose of fluorine 
as a stomch poison was 5*9 nicrogreuas per bee. Bertholf and Pllson 
(19U1), in using the results of Ktirtiag {1933)t stated that the median 
lethal dose of cryolite was six to seven aicrogrems per bee. In their 
own investigations, Etertholf and FI Ison (191*1) found the median lethal 
dose of cryolite to fall between k.2 and 13 aicrogra&s per bee, depending 
on the particle size of the compound. Dohroscky (193?) noted that an 
Increase in the solubility of the tested fluorine compounds was associ¬ 
ated with an increase in toxicity to bees* The other fluorine compounds 
were calculated to have median lethal doses somewhat similar to cryolite, 
with the exception of sodium fluosilicate and calcium fluoride, which 
were mch less toxic. In comparison with the median lethal dose of 
arsenic per bee being 0*1 to 0*5 ©icrograsss as reported by Eckert 
(!9U0b), It would sees that the fluorine co£©ounds considered herein 
arc less toxic as stomach poisons than nost of the arsenicals. 
Although Webster et al (19E5), Eckert (l?h6c, 1^9b) and ifeemr 
(1953b) reported that cryolite was the cause of soms bee poisoning under 
field conditions, Websfcet (1<&2) rported that n© bee poisoning occurred 
when cryolite was used in conjunction with rctenone as a dust. Barnette 
(19^7, I9k&) reported that hives were little affected even when dusted 
with or fed cryolite, although in the tests only small quantities of the 
material were used* B^ttcher (1937) stated that bees did net visit baits 
containing sodium fluoride and sodium fluosillcate, and Walker (19hQ) 
stated that bees did not seem to visit tomato blossoms which had been 
chatted with cryolite, although It Is generally accepted that bees do not 
normally visit fcosmt© blossoms. On the other hand, Webster et al (XyU5) 
observed that bees apparently gathered cryolite dust in the place of 
pollen, which on introduction into the hives caused mortality to the 
nurse bees and brood* In one report, M&urizio (1956) stated that waste 
gases containing fluorine were the apparent cause of bee poisoning. 
Eckert (1&6, 19l*8a, I9h9b) end Knowlton (19h9b) reported that 
cryolite had proven to be less dangerous to bees then the arsenics Is, 
and, therefore, Eckert (15&6, !<&$*>) end Mfchellmehcr, Hiddlefcauff, 
French and Parker (19U7) reconmaded that the arsenical# be replaced by 
cryolite. 
Although the consensus of opinion has been that cryolite and 
other fluorine compounds are generaIty less toxic and less dangerous to 
bees, the fact that their toxicity potential is great, as has been, shown 
In laboratory tests, mart be reseabered. Such compounds, although they 
have been replaced by more atodem insecticides to some extent, should 
not be applied in any saanner or under any conditions which might favor 
the poisoning of bees. 
sums* 
Cox (19X6) reported that he obtained good results In controlling 
the paralytic disease attacking his bees ty feeding a sulfur syrup to 
the bees. Davis (1916) reported that a sulfur spray was successful in 
treating colonics affected by Hoseaia mis* although direct dusting of 
sulfur onto bees and brood resulted in ssortailty. 
ffenaen and Brittain (1933) found that sulfur applied in the form 
of disulfide sprays or elemental sulfur as a dust caused pronounced 
dysentery to bees. The tests were conducted In tented trees in bloom, 
and hives were placed therein after the trees were treated with the 
sulfur applications. Although som mortality ms observed to occur under 
such conditions, the authors felt that under field conditions rsost of 
the bees recovered. Considerable mortality resulted when bees were fed 
solutions containing sulfur, but the results were not comparable to those 
caused ty arsenicsIs, although the bees fed readily on the sulfur syrup, 
Shaw (l£*i) conducted preliminary tests to determine the toxicity 
of vettable sulfur to bees as a stomach poison. Some mortality occurred 
when bees ware fed sugar syrup containing vettable sulfur at the rate of 
five pounds to 100 gallons of water, but many of the bees that fed as 
many as three times on such & mixture were alive 1U to 18 days later. 
When bees were given a choice of sulfur syrup or plain syrup, they fed 
on the latter, but when the sulfur syrup was offered singly they readily 
consumed it. When wetteble sulfur was lightly dusted over combs contain-' 
ing unsealed brood, considerable mortality resulted if the sulfur parti¬ 
cles a&m to lie on the larvae. Xt was also noted that eggs failed to 
hatch if sulfur was present in small amounts in the cells. 
Svoboda end Peterka (ip38) reported that mortality due to sulfur 
poisoning could be lessened by feeding the affected colonies with a syrup 
containing a 0.5 percent solution of ferric hydrate at the rate of ten 
cubic centimeters per liter. 
Butler (lpbi) stated that sulfur under orchard conditions could 
cause some mortality to honeybees. Be further stated that the symptoms 
of sulfur poisoning were similar to those of arsenic poisoning, but 
usually less severe. 
Stmt and Bourne (15&2) made observation* ©n the effects of sul¬ 
fur confound* applied during bloom on bee behavior, *hen blossoms were 
dusted with LOO-niesh sulfur, their attractiveness was reduced. Shew 
and Bourne {X9hk) later reported that, when bees were dusted with 300- 
mesh sulfur, complete mortality resulted within ten days, while the con¬ 
trol groups lived for 33 days. These investigators concluded that sul¬ 
fur reduced th® longevity of bees tested by approximately 67 percent, 
and such a toxicity could result in a considerable loss of the honey 
crop if poisoning were sufficiently prevalent. 
Butler, Finney and Schiele (19U3) fed bees a one molar sucrose 
solution containing two percent flowers of sulfur and one percent casein. 
Utile evidence of poisoning was observed until after six hours, although 
some bees had slightly distended abdomens and constantly made cleaning 
movements with their legs. These symptoas increased during the next few 
hours and at the end of 2U hours 85.2 percent mortality was recorded. 
Such a mortality almost equalled the $j.G percent mortality recorded for 
bees fed on a solution of sucrose and lead arsenate. 
Li ns ley and MacSwaln (l#i7) observed that the recovery in the r educ¬ 
tion of bees visiting a field dusted with GOT and sulfur took longer than 
that in fields dusted with DOT alone. 
McGregor, Caster and Frost (19h7) applied sulfur by airplane to 
citrus at the rate of 100 pounds per acre. Bio repellent effect was noted 
nor was there ary Indication of damage to nearby colonies as a result of 
the application. 
Anderson end Tuft (1992) conducted preliminary tests In which 
98 percent sulfur ms dusted directly on caged bees* Such treatment 
Indicated high toxicity within three hours, but the authors stated that 
sulfur could be used safely in the field since the bees were apparently 
repelled by it* 
Johansen (195k) reported that when a dust mixture containing 60 
percent sulfur and 10 percent toxsphene were applied at the rate of 55 
pounds per acre, only 11 percent mortality in two days occurred to caged 
bees placed In the fields prior to treatment* 
Atkins and Anderson (195k) dusted caged honeybees with various 
dosages of 98 percent sulfur* Dosages of 1*00, 200 and 100 milligrams 
per cage resulted in mortalities of 2h, 17, and 13 percent within 72 
hours of treatment. 
Sussex 
From the few reports in the literature concerning the toxicity of 
sulfur to bees, It seems apparent that sulfur certainly has not been as 
disastrous to bees as have the arsenicals. 
Herman and Brittain (1933), Shaw (I9l*l) and Butler, Finney and 
Schiele (19h3) found that sulfur was sometimes toxic as a stomach poison 
in the laboratory* As a contact poison, sulfur was reported by Anderson 
and Tuft (1952) and Shaw and Bourne (19UU) to cause high mortality in the 
laboratory, while Atkins and Anderson (195k) reported that the direct 
dusting of bees with sulfur resulted in only slight mortality. Shaw 
(1?U1) reported that brood were killed when dusted with sulfur, provided 
the particles came to lie directly on the larvae. 
In fields tests* Hemn and Brittain (1933) reported that di¬ 
sulphide sprays end sulfur dust were toxic to bees* which were placed 
in caged treated trees* However* such methods are not true field condi¬ 
tions* and conclusions as to the toxicity of such applications to bees 
cannot be drawn from these tests* 
MacGregor, Castor and Frost (I9h7) reported that no sortslity of 
bees occurred when sulfur was applied by airplane to citrus, while 
Johansen (1?§1*) observed only slight aortality to caged bees, which were 
placed in fields prior to the dusting of a sulfur-toxaphene mixture* 
Since the application was a mixture, It can not be concluded that sulfur 
caused the laortality that did occur* Anderson and Tuft {19$2) stated 
that sulfur could be used safely in the field, since bees were repelled 
by it* 
It was noted by Shaw and Bourne (19hZ) and Unsley and KacSwain 
(i$i?) that sulfur under field conditions was repellent to bees, while 
McGregor, Castor and Frost (1^7) observed no repellency of sulfur to 
bees* 
Since very few cases of bee poisoning due to sulfur have been 
reported, and since very few studies have been conducted to determine 
its toxicity to bees under both laboratory and field conditions, it is 
possible to conclude only that sulfur, as it is used presently in crop 
protection, does not pose a serious threat to bees and the beekeeping 
profession* If future reports of bee poisoning due to sulfur occur, 
or if the repellency of sulfur acts as a detriment to pollination, then 
further investigation should be conducted and the present use of sulfur 
should be modified. 
LIKE SUIFUR 
Dadant in 1923, according to Shaw and Bourne (I9k6), reported 
that lime sulfur was repellent to bees and, if mixed with spray solutions, 
this material would prevent the baas from feeding m poisonous Materials* 
However, Kclndoo and Oemuth (1926) observed in tests from 191k to 1917 
that bees worked equally well on trees sprayed with a solution of paste 
lead arsenate and lime sulfur as on unsprayed trees* 
Bourne (1927) fed honeybees a solution of one part homy to om 
part of & spray mixture containing 1*5 pounds lead arsenate to 5G gallons 
of water, litas sulfur ItkB, and nicotine sulfate 1*1000* The bees were 
strongly repelled, but the solution was very toxic to them. Herman and 
Brittain (1933) reported that there was clear evidence of repulsion t© 
bees from lime sulfur obtained under controlled conditions, but under 
orchard conditions there appeared to be only temporary repellency, which 
did not prevent serious losses ©f bees from occurring* Bcttcher (1937) 
stated that tim sulfur apparently repelled bees* 
Butler (19bl) conducted laboratory tests to determine th® repel* 
lency of certain compounds. Unlike the tests conducted by Bourne (1927), 
baas were allowed to choose between pure syrup and syrup contaminated 
with lime sulfur, and a definite repellency was noted. Butler concluded 
that under orchard conditions the repellency from this cojqsound was only 
temporary* Butler (19k3) stated that the inclusion of lime sulfur in 
orchard sprays would most likely prevent the poisoning of honeybees, pro* 
vided that the sprays are not applied to open flowers* 
Butler, Finney and Schiele (I9h3) reported that bees offered a 
syrup containing lime sulfur were strongly repelled and m mortality 
occurred since the bees fed on an alternative source of unconta&inaied 
food* It was noted that a concentration of 20 percent lias sulfur was 
sufficient to reduce the uptake of a me molar sucrose solution to less 
than ten i percent of that of an unadulterated sucrose solution* Open 
flowers of apple trees, which were sprayed with one percent lime sulfur 
retained their repellent value for at least seven days* 
Carter (13&3) reported that no cases of poisoning with line sulfur 
had been obtained in the laboratory or in field investigations in Great 
Britain, Knowlton (195k5 stated that Iliac sulfur was applied at a tine 
of year when there was little risk to .bees 
Berea and Meururcr (1956) tested the toxicity of several fungicides 
to bees end reported that Urn sulfur was exceptionally non-toxic as a 
stonach or contact poison* 
Summary 
According to the literature reviewed concerning lirse sulfur, no 
cases of bee poisoning due to this expound have been reported* 
In the laboratory, Bsran and Sfeururer (19$6) Sjtpwtmd that line 
sulfur was ram-toxic to bees as a stosach or contact poison* Bourne 
(1927) found that a solution of lead arsenate including sulfur and nico¬ 
tine sulfate was toxic to bees as a stomach poison, but undoubtedly the 
mortality was caused by the arsenical* 
the repel lency of lime sulfur to bees was noted by Dadant In 1923, 
Bourne (192?), Hermen and Brittain (1933), Bottchsr (1937), Butler (lS&l) 
and Sutler, Kinney and Schiele ( 1<&3) while Mclndoo and Demth (1926) 
observed that bees worked equally well on trees sprtyed with an arsenical 
and lime sulfur as on untreated trees. Butler (l?b3) reccsnasnded that 
lias sulfur be included in arsenical spreys to reduce arsenical bee pci- 
soning, although such a spray mixture should never be applied during 
bloom* ' ' 
.1 • 
It appears that lime sulfur and its application is not a threat to 
bees, especially because of its apparent repellency to bees. However, 
the fact that lime sulfur has been shewn to be repellent to bees should 
not lead to the assumption that its inclusion in toxic insecticides, 
such as the arsealcals, will prevent bee poisoning. 
• . • . 
ccppek caranijs 
According to Hermn end Brittain (1933), Bcrchert in 1930 invest!- 
gated the action of copper compounds on bees, including copper sulfate 
end basic copper carbonate* It was noted that the poisonous effect was 
less when the compounds adhered more firmly to the body of the bee. In 
certain cases the bees were able to easily clean their bodies of the ma¬ 
terials, and, in doing so, they swallowed them and became poisoned. 
Borchart found the lethal dose of metallic copper to be about nine micro- 
Vecchi (1931) reported that when Bordeaux mixture was applied In 
conjunction with arscnicals there occurred a reduction In the number of 
bees Killed, although the addition of Bordeaux mixture was not reliable 
In preventing arsenical bee poisoning* 
Herman end Brittain (1933) found clear evidence that copper sul¬ 
fate acted as a repellent to bees, since bees refused to feed when this 
substance ms offered in sugar syrup# Under orchard conditions such a 
repellency appeared to be teaporary end the addition of this compound to 
arsenical sprays did not prevent serious losses from occurring# These 
investigators concluded that, since copper fungicides had not been defl- 
A * 
nitely proved to cause poisoning of bees under field conditions, they 
appeared quite safe to use# 
Hildebrand and Phillips (193$) conducted tests to determine the 
effects of certain bactericides, especially copper sulfate, on the longev¬ 
ity of honeybees, since such materials were being applied to open blossoms 
for the control of fire blight* In feeding tests, it was noted that a 
strong concentration of copper sulfate caused a more rapid death rate than 
water alone* This compound acted as a repellent to bees somewhat since 
the bees accepted less of the copper solution than the sugar solution 
i * 
alone# At greater dilutions copper sulfate did not cause a significant 
shortening of life. It was concluded that it was Impossible to predict 
the damage to bees which might result from the application of copper sul¬ 
fate* 
Loews 1 (1939) reported that bee losses occurring in the region of 
the Lower Elbe might have possibly been due to sprays containing copper 
compounds, applied while tte trees were In bloom. According to Loews 1, 
the use of such sprays during bloom was forbidden in 1238* 
Butler (I9hl) conducted laboratory tests which Indicated that tees 
were repelled by copper sulfate, although this resiliency was only tern* 
porary under orchard conditions* Be cases were reported ©f poisoning 
under field conditions due to copper. Carter (I9k3) reported that cases 
of copper poisoning -either in the lateratery or in field Investigations 
had not teen found In Groat Britain. In laboratory feeding tests, it was 
noted by Butler, Finney and Schiele (1S&3) that copper sulfate was strongly 
repellent to tees. These investigators, however, did not advise the incor¬ 
poration of the material into arsenical sprigs to reduce tee poisoning. 
Eckert (19h8b) stated that the mdlm lethal dose of copper sulfate 
was 3&*? microgram par tee, and of copper carbonate, 13*9 mlcrogrsms per 
tea, as determined by Bor chert* 
aeeasz 
From all indication, the copper compounds including ccpper sulfate, 
as they have teen and are presently used, do not appear to be responsible 
for tec poisoning. Although copper coaspounds, such as copper sulfate 
and copper ccrbis&te, were found to te toxic to tecs as stomach poisons 
in laboratory tests conducted by Borchart in 1930 and Hildebrand and 
Phillips (1935), otter authors, such as Herman and Brittain (1933)* Hilde¬ 
brand end Phillips (1935), Butler (1§&1) and Butler, Finney and Schiele 
(191*3) reported that the repellency of copper sulfate was strong enough 
to prevent the bees from feeding on solutions containing sugar and copper 
sulfete. Since the repellency of copper sulfate is only tes$K>rary under 
field conditions as reported ly Butler (l$tl) end since the addition of 
such a ccsf>ocnd to arsenical materials did not prevent bee poisoning as 
reported ty Vecchi (1931)# the repellent property of copper sulfate* 
* 
when added to an insecticide highly toxic to bees* is not sufficient to 
prevent bee poisoning* 
' 
Tartar mmc 
Eckert (19h0) conducted laboratory tests to determine the toxicity 
to bees of tartar emetic, a compound used in baits against fruit flies 
and thrips* The aaru*mtraticns of constituents In such a bait were 30 
pounds of tartar emetic and 60 pounds of sugar in 200 gallons of water* 
In the laboratory* 0*12 grams of tartar emetic in 100 cubic centimeters 
of 20 percent sugar solution was quite to&ic to bees* The median lethal 
dose of this antimony compound was calculated to be between three to six 
ttlarograms per bee. According to Butler (19U8), Farrar and KcCSregor in 
19U7 calculated that Eckert *s median lethal dose corresponded to about 
1*09 to 2.18 micrograras of antimony. Eckert observed that bees poisoned 
by tartar emetic soon became restless after ingenting the higher concern 
tr at ions of poisoned syrup. The bees moved very rapidly and frequently 
stroked their abdomens and south parts. With still higher concentrations, 
the bees became uncoordinated a few hours after ingesting the poison and 
a short time later they died* Under field conditions, however, no notice 
able losses of colonies in the vicinity of treated fields were observed* 
-5s- 
Smith and Weiss (19U2) caged nus&ers of Borbus Inpat lens llarr. 
and allowed them to feed on a five percent molasses syrup containing 
tartar emetic at the rate of two pounds in 100 gallons* Results indi¬ 
cated that 81*1* percent of these bees died within four days, whereas 
only 11.5 percent of the control group died within the same length of 
time. 
Eckert (19U8b) reported that the median lethal dose of tartar 
i 
emetic was iw5 micrograms per bee, and .he concluded that it was relatively 
non-toxic to bees* Atkins and Anderson (19510 treated bees with 1x00 
dosages of 99 percent tartar emetic* Such bees exhibited mortality of 
53 percent within three days* while the control groups es^perfenced only 
nine percent in the same period, these authors concluded that tartar 
emetic was moderately toxic under laboratory conditions and could usually 
be utilised safely under field conditions. 
Swspmr ■ . J; • 
Although tartar emetic has been reported to be toxic to bees in 
■ 
the laboratory as a stomach poison by Eckert (191*0) and Smith and Weiss 
(1$a2) and as a contact dust by Atkins and Anderson (1951*), there are no 
reports in the literature of bee poisoning unto1 field conditions due to 
the us® of such a compound, and it appears that tartar emetic can generally 
be used safely under field conditions with no injurious effects on bees. 
THftUIlffl SULFATc 
Shew (19hS) conducted prtsXinlnary tests to determine the effects 
" ' • '**. 
of sweetened ant poisons* containing thallium sulfate, to bees, Uftm 
bees were fed on this material, cossipiete ?aortality occurred within 2k 
hours* Sjysptcias of thallium sulfate poisoning were observed in bees 
within 1$ minutes after feeding* The affected bees attested to clean 
their probosci, their front and hind wing# became disconnected, and 
soon twitching of the legs, especially the tarsi, was observed* About 
hO minutes after feeding, the bees became very excited end tried to fly, 
but soon the bee# became quiet again* In comparison with sodium arsenlte, 
thallium sulfate killed bees less quickly. 
Peter# end Shaw {I9h9) reported that the average thallium content 
of 100 bees killed with the Ileus sulfate was 0.062 saicrograsis per bee, 
or two milligrams of the material killed 13 bees* 
mm 
Although thallium sulfate is potentially a strong stomach poison 
to bee# a# reported by Shew (I9h2) and Peters and Shaw (l$4i9), it would 
appear that the use of this material in ant bait# doe# not pose a serious 
threat to beekeeping. If, however, case# should be reported in which such 
a compound was responsible for bee poisoning, every measure should be 
taken to prevent further poisoning, by enclosing such ant poisons In con¬ 
tainers, into which bees can not gain access* 
hiscelumojs mjffimc txjmmm 
. Stronger (1918) stated that barium chloride ms made available to 
the public under the name of ^Ventricosus-powder,1* a two percent solvit ion 
• !p . . ■ ■ s 
of which was said to destroy pests without Effecting bees. %>renger, how* 
ever, conducted tests with this compound which indicated that bees were 
affected in fej&ding on honey containing two percent barium chloride. 
Cook end Keln&oo (1923) reported that the addition of lime to lead 
arsenate, Paris green, and calcium arsenate caused a decrease in the 
toxicity ©f such insecticides to bees in laboratory feeding tests. 
Bor chert (1932) investigated the effects of certain weed killers and 
insecticides to honeybees. In laboratory feeding tests, sine sulfate, 
iron sulfate, barium chloride and mercury bichloride were found to be 
poisonous to bees usually at concentrations weaker than those commonly 
used in the field. Sodium chlorate and potassium chlorate were apparently 
harmless, while sine oxide and sine carbonate were repellent to bees. 
Bcrchert concluded that in practice there ms little danger of all these 
materials to bees, since they were subject to weathering by dew and rain, 
and were not applied during bloom. 
Anderson and Tuft (19$2) investigated som compounds ccmxmfy used 
as diluents and carriers. In preliminary tests in which honeybees were 
dusted directly, pyrophyllite silicate, calclte carbonate, calcium car¬ 
bonate, magnesium carbonate, and hydrated lime were found to be relatively 
non-toxic for 72 hours after treatment. A mixture of SO percent pyrcphyl- 
lite silicate and 10 percent atfcapulgite clay silicate was non-toxic to 
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bees. In one test, however, & dlatoaaescus earth, silicon oxide, was 
hlghty toxic within 18 hours after treatment. 
Hskcvoi (1552) reported that, when forests were sprayed with 
sodium silicate, the bees carried the poison In collected pollen but it 
was not found in the honey. 
Jeehiacwlcs (1955) reported that lead oxide was toxic to bees. 
Feeding e^periisents indicated that the lethal dose was 0.32 to G*$0 
milligram per bee. The symptoms of poisoning in bees were successively, 
slow wing noveraent, increased inertia and inability to clirh, paralysis. 
Inability to feed, and death* 
Suaqary 
Since so few studies have been conducted to determine the toxic** 
ity to bees of the coeg>ounds discussed In this section, it Is impossible 
to predict if their extensive applications under field conditions would 
cause bee poisoning. Such compounds as barium chloride, sine sulphate. 
Iron sulfate, mercury bichloride, silicon oxide, sodium silicate end lead 
oxide have been shown by certain authors to be potentially capable of 
causing bee poisoning, and it should be k«$>t In mind that field applica¬ 
tions of such materials could be injurious to bees. 
b. ommxc commas of m/tmioki ohiobj 
mcmm commas 
Mclndoo (1916) lias one of the first investigators to determine 
the effects of nicotine on honeybees. He found that nicotine was toxic 
to bees end acted more quickly than did lead arsenate* The symptoms of 
poisoning were very pronounced and similar to those of arsenic poisoning 
although the sixteen did not swell as with arsenic poisoning. Bees did 
not feed readily cm syrup consisting of one part nicotine to 100 parts 
of honey, but bees that did feed oh this syrup died on the average In 
33 hours whereas the control groups lived on the average for eight days. 
Observations similar to those of Mcln&oo were reported by Cook and 
McXndoo (1£23)* According to Shaw (I9hl), lielander in 1921 found nico¬ 
tine sulfate to be quite repellent. Bourne (192?) also noted the resil¬ 
iency of nicotine sulfate9 the effect lasting for about 1*8 hours in the 
laboratory and a somewhat shorter period in the field* Bourne reported 
that bees effected by nicotine quickly lost control of their lisabs and 
became incapable of ary motion except to feebly move their legs and anten¬ 
nae. 
Herman and Brittain (1933) reported that in feeding tests with so¬ 
lutions containing nicotine sulfate bees were strongly repelled and poi¬ 
soning did not occur. Under orchard conditions the repellency appeared 
to be temporary and did not prevent serious loss from occurring due to 
arsenics Is* 81 cotine dust, which volatilised rapidly, was applied in 
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the morning to plants In bloom and caused no abnormal loss of bees, 
GinSburg, Schmitt and Oranett (1935) reported on the comparative 
toxicity of anabaslme and nicotine sulfate to certain Insects. Nhen 
anabesim sulfate was applied as a contact spray at concentrations of 
0.2 and 0.1 percent, all bees were killed within 2U hours. When tested 
as an internal poison, bees, which were allowed to feed on honey con¬ 
taining 0.2 percent ansbasim sulfate, suffered only about ten percent 
mortality within the same period*« On the other hand, the senior author 
reported from previous tests that a high percentage of bees were killed 
when fed on honey containing one part of nicotine, in the form of nicotine 
oleate, to over 3,000 parts of the honey mixture. It was suggested that 
anabasine was much more effective as a contact poison than as a stomach 
poison. 
Bottcher (1937) reported that nicotine repelled bees. In further 
work on the action of nicotine on bees, Bottcher (193%) Stated that nico¬ 
tine and nicotine sulfate were ineffective stomach poisons In laboratory 
tests due to their repellency to bees. 'He found that nicotine was an 
active contact poison, a concentration of 0.1 to 0.5 percent killing hO 
to 60 percent in laboratory tests. It appeared that nicotine was more 
toxic at 3lu5 degrees centigrade than at 20 degrees centigrade, and there 
was the possibility that the addition of a wetting agent increased toxic¬ 
ity. However, nicotine sulfate showed mfy weak action as a contact ma¬ 
terial. Nicotine sprays usually lost their effect on drying, whereas 
nicotine dusts did so within 2k hours. B&ttcher concluded through field 
observations that nicotine sprays and dusts at usual concentrations did 
not cause serious harm to bees. 
Wait* and Ssiith (X9kO) thought that buyable be«s might he effi 
clcnt carriers ©f the fleaver-spot disease of cultivated Azaleas. They 
reported that nicotic sulfate dust had m apparent effect m Bosabus, 
Xvlocooa and Esrehoropsis spp., whether it was applied directly to these 
bees or to plants on which they were subsequently caged. Butler (1<&1) 
stated that no cases had been reported in England of bee poisoning due 
to nicotine poisoning. 
Richardson and Casanges (I9k%) found that the honeybee was one of 
the most resistant ©f 37 insects tested to nicotine vapor, using an air¬ 
flow apparatus. Carter (l$*3) stated that workers at Kcthasistead Experi¬ 
ment Station had reported no cases of poisoning with nicotine or nicotine 
sulfate had been obtained either in the laboratory or in cases investi- 
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gated in the field In Great Britain. 
Butler (1$*3) reported that nicotine and nicotine sulfate in con¬ 
centrations used in spray Mixtures were strongly repellent t© honeybees 
both in laboratory and field experiments. He concluded that there was 
little doubt that the inclusion of nicotine cor nicotine sulfate in orchard 
sprays would prevent the poisoning of honeybees provided the sprays were 
not applied to open blossoms. 
Butler, Finney and Schiele (1$*3) found that a syrup containing 
nicotine sulfate was strongly repellent to bees. Such a solution gave 
no mortality since an alternative source of uncontaalnated food was pro¬ 
vided. A concmtration ©f one part nicotine sulfate to 2000 parts of a 
one molar sucrose solution was suff icient to reduce feeding to less than 
ten percent of that of unadulterated sucrose solution, Contrary to the 
short-term repellency reported by Bourne (1927), these investigators 
found that open flowers of apple trees sprayed with nicotine sulfate con¬ 
taining 0.0$ percent nicotine continued to he repellent for at least seven 
days. 
Shaw and Bourne (X5&W reported that nicotine dust was slower in 
action on honeybees than rote none and pyrethrum. Alexander et al {!$&) 
reported that nicotine dust was less toxic to beer, than rotenone and 
pyrethru© dusts. Hebster et al (19L5) stated that bees were not repelled 
for more than a few minutes by nicotine. 
Eckert (X9ii6b) stated that nicotine and Black Leaf kO were somewhat 
repel lent, but when applied to some crops in bloom killed the field force 
of bees. Hocking (19$0) reported that nicotine was much less dangerous 
in practice then in laboratory tests since it volatilised and broke down 
rapidly under field conditions* He reecmaaoded that nicotine products be 
applied in the evening, and, under favorable conditions, mch ©f the dan¬ 
ger would be over by the tine foraging bees would be working the next 
seaming. 
Evenius (1951) stated that in Cicrmaxy nicotine insecticides were 
listed as safe to bees under field conditions. Brown (1951) reported 
that the oral median lethal dose of nicotine was 60 micr©grams per bee. 
Atkins and Anderson (195W, using the be 11-Jar vacuum duster as 
described by Atkins, Anderson and Tuft (19$L), determined the toxicity 
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of 55 Pesticide dusts and reported that nicotine was one of the rela¬ 
tively safe compounds tested* Bees which were treated with a hOQ milli¬ 
gram dosage of nicotine dust were partially paralysed within a few min¬ 
ute* after treatment* However, this paralysis was followed by complete 
recovery* 
Although nicotine compounds have teen reported to be toxic under 
laboratory conditions as contact poisons, by Ginsburg, Schmitt and 
Qranett (1935) and Shaw and Bourne (19hh)» It was generally reported by 
He lander in 1921, Bourne (1927), Herman end Brittain (1933), Bdttchar - 
(1937), Butler (19&3), and Butler, Finney and Schiele (1S&3) that such 
compounds were so repellent to tees, that tees did not feed on contamina¬ 
ted sugar solutions generally and, therefore, little or no mortality 
occurred, 
In the field the repellency of such cosapounds was only teirporary 
according to Bourne (1927) and Herman and Brittain (1933), while Butler, 
Finney and Schiele (19^3) found that open flowers sprayed with nicotine 
sulfate were repellent to bees for at least seven days* According to 
Eckert (19h8b), nicotine and Black leaf ho, although they were somewhat 
repellent to tees, killed the field force of tees* Herman and Brittain 
(1933), on the other hand reported no poisoning due to nicotine dusts 
applied in the morning* 
Since the nicotine confounds are toxic to bees as contact materials, 
it should te recommended that such materials never be applied during bloom 
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when the bees are actively foraging. However, it seems apparent from 
the literature that the nicotine compounds, including nicotine sulfate 
can be applied safely to all crops during the evening hours when bees 
are not actively foraging, because such applications will mst likely 
lose their toxicity through volatilisation by the following morning, at 
i 
which time the bees become active again. 
iwniOT m> mmmm smmisrs 
Olnsburg (1932) reported that pyrethnsa in the form of an alcoholic 
extract from the flowers of Chrysanthemum cineriaefollugs ranked very high 
as a stomach poison to honeybees. Of all the materials tested for their 
toxicity as stomach poisons, pyrethrua in such a form displayed a toxic¬ 
ity closest to arsenic trice ids. In tests to determine the toxicity of 
pyrethrua vapors to honeybees, Oinsburg (1930) kept honeybees in chambers 
through which pyre thrum vapors were continuously circulated. The bees 
appeared normal after 1)6 hours and were evidently not affected by the 
volatile material escaping from the pyrethrum, Ginsburg concluded that 
the toxicity of the ground flowers, as well as the extracts of pyrethrura, 
was primarily due to the non-volatile substances present, namely Pyrethrin 
I and Pyrethrln IX, while the essential oils had no effect on insects, 
Ginsburg and Scte?ttt (1929) stated that pyre thrum extract in di¬ 
lute solutions was much more toxic to honeybees than either derris ex¬ 
tract or pure rotenom as contact poisons under laboratory conditions. 
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Schifake (193$) reported that Dustur&n, a product containing 
pyrethruea, m a powerful contact poison to bees* As a stomach poison, 
it acted only when very concentrated, but Schimke did not determine the 
lethal dose* 
Bottcher (193?) stated that, although pyrethrum was toxic to bees 
and presented some risk in using, pyrethnim rapidly lost its toxicity and 
was far less toxic than the arsenical®. Bottcher (1938b) investigated 
the action of pyrethnsa on bees and reported that pyrethrm was a power¬ 
ful stomach poison to bee®, apparently dependent on temperature* At 20 
degrees centigrade the minimum lethal dose was 0*03 to 0*2? aicrogxms 
per bee while at 34.5 degrees, the hive temperature. It was 0*2? to 3*3 
alcrograms* It ms also found that pyrethrum plus a soft soap as a wetter 
revealed a toxicity dependent on tea$eratur*§ the contact median lethal 
dose for this mixture was 0*0002 to 0.003 percent total pyrethrins at 20 
degrees centigrade and 0*0002 to 0*008 percent total pyrethrins at 34 de¬ 
grees centigrade* ©ditcher stated that in practice pyre thrum as a spray 
or dust was only dangerous to bees for 24 hours after application, and 
that the repellent effect of pyretbrum sprays was great* In large-scale 
field tests, normal dosages of pyre thrum dusts and sprays at concentra¬ 
tions of 0*2 to 0*009 percent pyrethrins caused only slight losses of 
honeybees* 
According to Shaw (1941)# Filaaer in 1939 reported som cases of 
contact poisoning to bees when pyre thrum compounds were used in the con¬ 
trol of cranberry insects* boehlert in 1940, however, as reported ty 
Shaw (IS&1), observed no serious bee poisoning dm to the use of pyre 
throw on cranberry bogs* 
Weiss ana Smith (I9h0) reported that pyrethnua dusts, when sp- 
plied to caged gceslag, IfirlftCiaMb and IwaiaroBftiJL.SPP^ had no apparent 
effect, nor were these species affected when caged on plants treated 
with pyrethrusi dust* Butler (1 $hl) stated that pyre thrum dusts and sprays 
were shewn to be relatively harmless to bees, except under condition of 
direct contact. 
In Europe, Kaufnaw* (191*3) conducted tests with Dusturan, a py* 
rethrow compound, applied at the rate of sixteen pounds per acre to 
flowering rope for the control of C^nthorrhrachus asslmills Fayk. 
Beehives placed next to the treated fields were observed to be no endam- 
• > 
gered by such application, even though it was applied at an unusually 
high rate* 
Knowlton (19Ub) received a report from one beekeeper that pyre- 
thrum dust used to control Ivmus bugs on sugar beet seeding plants might 
have killed some of his bees, although other tests had indicated that 
honeybees were seldom abundant in flowering sugar-beet seed fields* 
Shaw and Bourne (19Ui) stated that, when a pyrethrua dust contain¬ 
ing a four percent petrol solution of pyrethrins was applied to caged 
bees, 100 percent mortality occurred within hours. 
Elde (15&7) tested the toxicity to bees of piperonyl cyclohexanone, 
a pyrethrln synergist* &hen this coepound ms mixed with honey and offered 
to bees, the bee* were repelled and no toxicity ms revealed as a stomach 
poison. When piperonyl cyclohexanone was dusted heavily on caged bees, 
the bees were knocked tom for approximately an hour but recovered. 
Although Mclndoo {I9h1) and Eckert (19k8a) routed thai pyre- 
thru® dust# killed bees on contact. Hocking (1950) stated that pyre thrum 
in practice ms much less dangerous to bees than indicated by laboratory 
tests. Evenius {!$!>!) and Atkins, Anderson and Tuft (195k) listed pyre- 
thrum exaspeunds as being safe or relatively safe. Bees were not affected 
by hOO milligram dosages of pyrethrum dusts or dusts of alletbrln, a 
pyrcthrus^like cc^pound, according to Atkins, Anderson and Tuft. 
Suaasxy 
In the laboratory, pyrethrum has been generally reported to be 
toxic to bees as a contact and stomach poison by authors including 
GinSfourg (1932), Ginsfourg and Schmitt (1929), Schimke (1935), Shaw and 
Bourne ($9Ut), Eckert (I9USa) and Mclndoo (l9hl). Glnsburg (1932) stated 
that as a stomach poison pyrethrum was alsaost as toxic as arsenic trioxide 
and Ginaburg and Schmitt (1929) found it to be more toxic than rotenom 
as a contact poison. Ginshurg (1930) reported that the volatile materials 
escaping from pyrethrum were not toxic to bees. Waiss and Smith (19h0) 
reported that Itebua. Xvlocppa. and Eaphoroosis spp. were little affected 
by the direct application of pyre thrum dust. It was also reported by 
Bdttcher (1937) that the stomach and contact toxicity of pyrethrum to bees 
was influenced by temperature. 
Although pyrethrua has been shewn to foe very toxic to certain bees 
under laboratory conditions, there have been no reports in the literature 
of Applications In the field of pyrethrun causing great poisoning of bees. 
Bottcher (1937), Boehlert In I9k0, and Kaufman (19k3) reported little 
or no mortality due to such applications, while Fiber In 1939 reported 
some cases of bee poisoning when pyrethm* conpcnindc were applied to cran¬ 
berry bogs* Bottcher (193&b) stated that under field conditions, pyre- 
thrum was less dangerous to bees than the arsenical*, since It lost Its 
toxicity under field conditions within 2h hours* Het also noted that 
pyretbuss spray under the mm conditions was strongly repellent to bees* 
. 
Sim© pyrethrua has hem shewn to be very toxic to bees under labor¬ 
atory conditions as a stomach and contact poison, this compound should not 
be applied to flowering plants at a time when bees are actively foraging* 
It is possible that such compounds could be applied during the evening 
hours when the blossoms are closed, with the result that the following 
morning the pyrethnss would have lost moat of its toxicity and the forag¬ 
ing bees would not come in contact with that part of the flower which had 
been treated the night before* 
/■ 
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Ginsburg (1932) appears to be the first to have Investigated the 
effect of rotenone on bees. Using an acetone extract of three percent 
rotenene at dilutions of 0*25 end 0*125 percent, he sprayed caged bees 
with 20 cubic centimeters of the solution at approximately ten pounds 
pressure* The mortality rates at the end of 2k hours were respectively 
100 percent and 70 percent* Xn cosparison with similar tests with pyre- 
thrua, both doer is extracts and pure rotenone were less toxic as contact 
insecticides to honeybees* 
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According to Roark (19uh), who reviewed the effects of rotenons 
on honeybees, the United States Department of Agriculture in I93h» in 
connection with codling noth Investigations, investigated the toxicity of 
derris and cube on honeybees under laboratory conditions* They were 
found to be extreiasly toxic to bees, both as stomach poisons end contact 
sprays* 
Tlschler (1935) exposed bees to a stream of air which had passed 
over derris powder and derris extracts, arid found that bees were not 
affected ty such treatment* B® concluded that derris did not emit a 
toxic vapor. 
Garrard (1935) reported that bees were Hilled ty an application of 
derris dust to raspberry blossom, the bees being observed to be affected 
!y the thousands* On microscopic examination, the spiracles of bees, 
which had been working the raspberry blossoms recently dusted with derris, 
were.found to be covered with the dust* Gerrard concluded that the af¬ 
fected bees had probably suffocated, although Connell and Glyrme Jones 
(1953) reported that the entry of dusts into the respiratory system of 
the honeybee was unlikely to be of importance In affecting the toxicity 
of Insecticidal dusts in the field* 
Huntenasrk in 1936, according to Roark (19U*), tested the rotenom 
proprietary products, Derosll, Dsrrothan 1, and Derrothan II on bees and 
found that they all were toxic under laboratory conditions when applied 
at the rate of lilu5 pounds per acre* Roark (I9kh) further stated that 
Stilluaag In 1937 reported that derris was both a contact and a stomach 
poison* 
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Filmer (1937) reported that bees had been affected try the appli¬ 
cation !y airplane of a three-fourths percent rotencne dust containing 
sulfur and copper to lim beans not in bloom. Four dsys after the appli¬ 
cation, dead bees covered the ground around the hives. There was the 
possibility that the dust Had drifted to nearby blossoming beans to cause 
such bee losses, and the direct cause of the poisoning was not evident 
since the dust contained sulfur and copper. Filmer tested a four percent 
rctenene dust in syrup and found that all concentrations over 0.0b per¬ 
cent were toxic as stomach poisons, practically all bees dying within 72 
hours. Tbs general syvapbam of stomach poisoning were similar to those 
of arsenic poisoning, with bees crawling from the affected hives, their 
abdomens distended in many cases. When bees were dusted with three-fourths 
percent rotenone or allowed to crawl on a surface treated with dust, com-’ 
plete mortality was recorded within 2b hours. FiJtmer concluded that such 
dusts were toxic to honeybees, and that their use might be another seri¬ 
ous source of poisoning. 
Bbttcher (1937) reported that, although there was socss risk In 
using rofcenone, he was of the opinion that such a compound was much less 
dangerous to honeybees than the arsenleals since the former rapidly lost 
Its toxicity in the field, ©ditcher (193Bc) further reported that derris 
in laboratory tests with honeybees acted as a stomach and contact poi¬ 
son, but not as a respiratory poison. The median lethal dose for rotenone 
in a 0*2 percent suspension varied between 0.5 to over 11 micrograms, 
depending on the temperature and the bee tested, the average being three 
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microgriBe*. It was noted that derris extracts were more toxic than sus¬ 
pensions of pure rotenone. However, a derris dust containing 1.75 percent 
rotenone end rotemme sprays of double concentration, O.Gl* percent, had 
no serious effect on hast in field applications. Bdtfccher concluded that, 
under field conditions and nor ml concentrations, rotenone had no serious 
effect on bees. 
Downes (1939) stated that derris powder was superior to cyanide for 
the control of wasps, hornets, and stray colonies of honeybees. He re¬ 
ported that such a powder even killed brood as it emerged in dm course, 
Weiss and Smith (l?i*0) found that derris dust was not toxic as a 
contact or residual material to species of Bcnfrus, Xvlocooa. or Emhoroo- 
sis, A bait containing derris powder, however, was poisonous, but when 
it was sprayed cm flowers In gardens it was ineffective against these spe¬ 
cies. It was further reported by Smith and Weiss (I9k2) that, when Boiabus 
baoatiens Harr, was allowed to feed cm a five percent so lasses spray con¬ 
taining 0.010? percent rotenone, such bees suffered 73*5 percent mortality 
in four days, while the checks showed only 11,5 percent mortality in the 
corresponding period. Classes sprays containing derris powder markedly 
affected four other species of bubble bees, two species of carpenter bees 
and one species of solitary bee, 
Butler (1$4) reported that derris dusts had bean shown to be 
relatively harmless to bees, except under direct body contact, 
Webster (1$*2) observed no poisoning of honeybees frequenting pota¬ 
to foliage which had been treated with a rotencm-cryolite dust. Kaufman 
(15&3) reported that Kteex, a derris dust containing 0,8 percent rotenom. 
did not affect hive* placed next to rape fields dusted for the control 
of Mellgethes aenaus P* Such a treatment was effective in controlling 
the rape pests* but the beet were not injured* even though ths application 
was made during bloom# 
Xnowltcn (l^kitb) received a report in 19&3 from one beekeeper that 
sosae of hit beet were lost following rotcnonc application to pea fields 
in blossom for the control of pea weevil# 
Butler (19U3) reported that a derris emit ion* one-fourth pound 
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in three gallons of water* might cause slight poisoning of honey bees* 
Shaw and Bdtrne {%9hh) dusted caged beet with a corn borer dust contain¬ 
ing one percent rotenom and obtained cesaplefce mortality within 2k hours* 
Alexander «t al (l$Ui) reported that rotenone was more toxic them nico¬ 
tine end sulfur* 
Side (!$;?) reported that rotstione was toxic to bees as a stomach 
poison* In laboratory tests* a ©#?5 percent rotenone dust or spray had 
no effect on bees, while a 3*5 to four percent dust killed $0 percent* 
In comparison with piperot^yl cyclohexanone, rotenonc was definitely more 
toxic* 
Hclndoo (1&7) reviewed the Insecticidal uses of the rotenene-bearing 
plants and stated that derris dusts apparently killed caged bees If the 
material was dusted directly on the bees. 
Eckert (l^USa) stated that retenene killed bees on contact, but 
he further reported (1546c) that rotenone lost Its toxicity in the field 
vith&tt 24 to 1*6 hours after application* Those bees which were affected 
died largely In the field* 
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Evenius (1951) listed derrls as being a safe inseetfde in rela¬ 
tion to honeybees* Hocking (1950) stated that derris, due to its vola¬ 
tility end ability to break down rapidly under field conditions, involved 
little risk to bees in practical application. He was of the opinion that, 
if derris could be applied In the evening, zauch of the danger to foraging 
bees would be over by the follow morning* 
Johansen (19SW conducted tests to determine the effect on bees of 
som insecticides used in pea aphid control, Bees, which were caged in 
fields prior to dusting with one percent rotenonc at 1*5 pounds per acre, 
suffered ninety percent mortality within 2k hours. To test the residual 
action of such a dust application, bees were caged on bouquets of dusted 
alfalfa for a period of 2k hours. So mortality was recorded from such a 
test within three days. 
Atkins and Anderson (195U) determined the toxicity to bees of 
some 57 pesticide dusts under laboratory conditions and reported that 
rotenone was relatively safe to bees, 
Suawarv 
It has been reported, by such authors a® Ginsburg (1932), Hoark 
(1$M, Buniernssrk (1936), Stillvaag in 1937, Filler (1937), Bottchsr 
(1938c), Shaw and Bourne (19Ui) and Hide (19k?) that rctenone was a 
strong etcooch and/or contact poison to homy bees in the laboratory, 
Tischler (1935) ana'BBttcher (193$c) reported that rotenene was not a 
respiratory poison to honeybees under laboratory conditions. Filsaer 
(1937) stated that such a compound was toxic also as a residual poison. 
n 
while Johansen (19$i) observed no toxicity whan bees were caged cm 
rotenone-dusted alfalfa* fefelss and Smith (19h0), however, found that 
rotencne wad toxic as a stomach poison but not as a contact or residual 
poison to flrcsfys, Xyloc^a and ^borogsla spp* Ginsburg (1932) stated 
that rotenone was less toxic under laboratory conditions to honeybees 
then pyrethrum, while Side {I9k7) found it to be wore toxic than plpercayl 
cyclohexanone. 
Although rotenam has been found to be quite toxic to certain bees 
under laboratory conditions, there have been reported only a few cases of 
bee poisoning due to rotenone under field conditions, according to 
Garrard (1935)# Filmr (1937)# Knowlton (i^Mife) and Johansen (19$W* But 
in ?*ost of these eases the rotenone was either applied directly on the bees 
or on flowers which were actively being visit&d by the bees, or there was 
the possibility that the applications drifted to nearly blossoms. Bo bee 
poisoning due to rotenone applications was observed !y Bdttcher (1938c)# 
Weiss and Smith (1?U>), Hebstcr (I9h2) and Rauftarn (19U3). B6Hcher 
(193?) and Eckert {19U8a) stated that rotenons lost its toxicity rapidly 
under field conditions* 
Since roienom is toxic to bees under conditions of direct appli¬ 
cation, this material in any fora should not be applied to flowering 
plants on which bees ere actively foraging. It Is possible that rotcnone 
could be applied during the even lug hews when the blossoms are closed, 
in order that the application would have lost most of its toxicity ly the 
following Horning and the then actively foraging bees would not come in 
contact with that part of the flower which has been treated the night before. 
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SABADILLA 
Marcus (1937) reported that Forest it, a sabadilla dust, was toxic 
to bees in laboratory tests* However, in actual work in Bavaria in 1936, 
the use of this material in the control of certain forest pests did not 
result in any observed mortality of honeybees, although many hives had 
not been removed from the area of application. In 1937, Forest it was 
used without the removal of hives and no harm to bees resulted* Marcus 
suggested that the bees were not active in the early morning and late eve¬ 
ning, when tte dusting was usually carried out, and, therefore, did not 
come in direct contact with the dust cloud, as in laboratory tests* He 
further stated that the bees seldom entered the forest itself, that such 
a material lost its toxicity rapidly, and that, in the field, bees might 
avoid such a poison on becoming aware of it* 
Fisher and Stanley (19US) conducted preliminary tests with safca- 
dtlla and reported that it was repellent to the adult and larval stages 
of some Insects* 
Eckert (19li0) observed that applications of sabadilla duct to 
alfalfa caused some mortality to honeybees on the day applied, those af- 
* • v* .* ■■ 
fecteci dying In the field* After, the third day, however, the bees were 
almost as abundant in the fields as before the application, Li ns Icy and 
MacSwain (19k7) applied sabadilla dust to alfalfa at the rate of 30 pounds 
per acre, and noticed that within a few hours bees were hanging on the 
• ■ * ' .1 
plants cleaning themselves, buzzing around on the ground, and apparently 
dying. 
Hide (194?) conducted tests tc determine the effect of s&b&dllla 
on honeybees, A 20 percent sebadilla dust Hilled all bees treated! and 
the residual action lasted over nine days* Eckert (1948c), however, re¬ 
ported that! although sahadilla was destructive to bees, it lost its 
toxicity within 24 to 48 hours after application. Those bees that were 
affected died largely in the field* 
Parker (1953) stated that honeybees were extremely susceptible to 
sahadilla. Atkins and Anderson (1954) reported that sahadilla dust was 
highly toxic to bees in laboratory experiments. It was one ©f the mst 
toxic materials tested for contact toxicity, causing an early, permanent 
paralysis, followed by death. 
FToa the few reports In the literature on the effect of sab&dilla 
on bees, it seems apparent that sahadilla is of the same order of toxicity 
to bees as pyre thrum and rotemome* In laboratory tests, sahadilla was 
found to be very toxic as a contact poison according to Karcus (1937), 
Side (1947) and Atkins and Anderson (1954)* Cates of bee poisoning under 
field conditions were reported by Eckert (1946) and Unsley and HacSwain 
(1947), but in both these causes sahadilla was applied when bees were ac¬ 
tively foraging and the mortality of bees was not great. According to 
Kercus (1937) and Eckert (1948c), sabadilla, like pyrethrum and rotenone, 
loses its toxicity in the field within 24 to 48 hours after application. 
Since sahadilla is toxic to bees as a contact poison, it should not 
be applied to flowering crops during the hours when bees are actively fear- 
aging. It seems probable that little or no bee poisoning would occur if 
■71* 
satedilia were applied during the evening when blcssons are not open 
and bees are not foraging* 
QUASSIA pm mwu 
■ ? 
*' , / \ , ’ ■' 
According to Knowltcn (l$&b), UottI in 19U? reported that a 
quassia sprsy applied tc plu&s in northern Italy did net kill honeybees* 
■ 
Hells (1937) reported that quassia Sprays, prepared by infusing three to 
four pounds of quassia chips in 20 gallons of water, could be applied 
to plm trees in blosson without ham to bees* Better control of saw- 
flies, Ikploomed® gp„, ms obtained with such a spray than with sprays 
of lead arsenate* 
BSttcher (1937) stated, that quassia* at custoisary strength, seesaed 
quite hanaless to baas* BBttchcr (1951) reported that quassia, at a five 
• - :t 
percent concentration, did not affect honeybees* Johnses (1952) tested 
quassia as a atoaaeh poison and found that &®ma of ten cubic mill is* ter# 
of quassia extract in syrup at various concentrations were harmless to 
roes* :••• ?• 
It ms reported by Butler (15)1*$) and Butler and Shaw (ipUSa) that 
ryania spray was only slightly toxic to bees in laboratory tests* The 
concentration tasted was one-fourth pound in 1GG gallons of water, and 
complete EMartallty was recorded in four tc seven days. Ityania dust, 
according to Atkins and Anderson (195b)> was s^ierately toxic to honey¬ 
bees in the laboratory, being nore tcxic than rotenone, the pyrethrins, 
and nicotine* 
■75- 
Samst 
Since wry few tests have been conducted to determine the toxicity 
of quassia and ryania to bees, it is difficult to predict their effect on 
bees if they were used extensively for crop protection. Quassia was not 
> 
found to be toxic to bees under laboratory conditions by Bottcher (193?, 
1951) €>r Johnten (1952), while under similar conditions ryania spray was 
slightly toxic to bees as a contact poison according to Butler and Shew 
(19U3&) and ryania dust was moderately toxic according to Atkins and 
Anderson (195k). 
Since no cases of bee poisoning in the field due to applications 
of ryanta and quassia have been reported, it seem probable that the con¬ 
tinued use of these expounds, as they ©re used for crop protection, will 
generally not cause bee poisoning* However, such compounds should not be 
applied to flowering plants when bees are actively foraging, without fur¬ 
ther tests to determine their contact toxicity to bees. 
c. smwnc cmmic ammos 
Strong {1938) reported the results of studies on the lethal effect 
on the honeybee of phenothiazine, m insecticide used in the control of 
codling rath. Although two micrograsss of calciua arsenate end 10 to 15 
aicrograms of lead arsenate were sufficient to reduce the longevity of 
caged bees 50 percent, phenothiazine did not reduce the longevity to 
this extent, even when sore then 500 aicrograms were fed to a bee. It 
was noted that phenoihiazine was considerably repellent to bees, whereas 
lead and calcium arsenate were only slightly so. Strong (1939) reported 
that the relationship of particle size to the toxicity of phenothiasine 
to honeybees had been tested. The median lethal dose for phenothiazine 
varied directly with the particle size, the influence of particle size 
being the mm approximately as that of cryolite. In tests conducted, 
phencthiozine was msich less toxic than calcium arsenate, lead arsenate, 
and cryolite. 
Berth©If and Pilson (l$il) reported that, in feeding tests, phene- 
thiazine was scarcely toxic at all to honeybees even \%> to 570 iaicrogras® 
per bee. They concluded that phenothiazim, fine or medium particle-size, 
met the retirements for a codling moth insecticide that is not poisonous 
to bees. Eckert (19h£b) stated that phenothiezlne was practically non- 
toxic to bees under field conditions and, therefore, should be substituted 
for calcium and lead arsenate. Eckert (l?h6c) again reported that phene- 
thiezine, as a substitute for ersenicals, was comparatively safe under 
field conditions. 
Eide (19h7) conducted laboratory tests la which bees were dusted, 
sprryed, allowed to walk over residues, and fed with various Insecticides* 
Under these laboratory conditions, phenothlasine indicated only slight 
toxicity to bees* Broker (19^0) fed phenothlas ine, also known as thio- 
diphenyls*}in, in honey and sugar paste to bees, but the bees did not 
appear to be harmed* In field applications, thiophenylamin dust was 
applied against caterpillars, and no bee mortality was observed* Bdttcher 
(1951) reported that pbenothtszim ms harmless to bees at a five per cent 
concentration* 
Smatry 
In laboratory tests, phenothlesine was found to be only slightly 
toxic to honeybees as a contact, stomach and residual poison according 
to Strong (1938, 1939), Bertholf and PI Ison (19kl), Elds (1?U7), BrSker 
(1950), owl Bdttcher (1951)* Eckert (I9ii5b, IpUBc) stated that, under 
field conditions, pfosmthtszim was practically non-toxic to bees* 
Since no cases of extensive bee poisoning due to the field applications 
of phsncthlasine have been reported, it seems likely that if such a com- 
/■ 
pound could be substituted for the arsenicsla, there would be less injury 
to bees and the beekeeping profession* 
7;d juarrmm 
Eckert (l?l*5b) reported that x&nthone, applied as an insecticide 
and ovicide against the codling moth and orchard mites, was practically 
non-toxic to bees under field conditions* Bide (1947) reported that xan- 
thone (di benzyl pyrona) was still being promoted by one company as an 
adjunct to DDT for the control of mites* According to tests conducted 
ty £fde, this raster la 1 was entirely non-toxic t© honeybees under labora¬ 
tory conditions* In feeding tests, xanthone was slightly repellent to 
bees, but they nevertheless could be starved into eating it* 
Summary 
Since there are so few reports In the literature 
effect of xanthone on honeybees, further laboratory and 
be conducted if this material is to be used extensively 
tion* 
chlorinated wmoct&mm 
m 
Wiesmann in 1?U2, according to Hoark and HcZndoo {I9hh) vas one of 
the first to investigate the effects of Dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane 
on honeybees* Wiesmann fed ten bees a spray mixture containing ten per¬ 
cent sugar, two percent of homy, and one percent Gesarol (€.05 percent 
DDT) on pads of cotton* It vas reported that not one of the bees fed on 
this mixture died, whereas complete mortality resulted when other bees 
were fed a 0*5 percent lead arsenate solution within three days and one 
percent lead arsenate within two days* When an old comb was thoroughly 
sprayed with a one percent mixture of Gesarol, allowed to dry and placed 
In an observation hive with $Q bees, only four bees died within six days. 
It was concluded by Wiesmann that dried Gesarol deposits were not harmful 
concerning the 
field tests should 
for crop protec- 
19- 
under laboratory conditions and, therefore, spray deposits of this mater¬ 
ial on fruit trees would not be injurious to bees# However, when 20 bees 
were sprayed with a one percent mixture of Gssarol, th© treated bees were 
paralysed within one hour and complete mortality occurred within four 
hours* Likewise, when a comb dusted with Qesarol was placed in a one 
frame observation hive, complete mortality occurred within four hours* 
Wiesmann concluded from his preliminary experiments that Gesarol was not 
toxic as a stomach or residual poison, but only as a contact poison* 
Wiesmann's work was strongly criticised by mr& investigators. 
Including Mllum (19Ui), who reported that DOT dust would be dangerous if 
it drifted to nearly blossoming plants* Holst {I9hk) repeated the tests 
of Wiesmann and the results indicated that one percent Gesarol in a 
honey-sugar syrup was a strong stomach poison, the majority of the bees 
dying within 17 to it2 hours* Holst reported that bees fed DDT became 
agitated several hours after feeding, and later they became shaky and 
unsteady, being unable to maintain a firm footing. Shortly before death, 
the bees at intervals fell over and rose again. Just before death, they 
were unable to stand, and their legs continued to characteristically 
quiver* On dissection and gross examination, no internal or external 
changes in appearance were found to differentiate bees dying from DDT 
stomach poisoning* In further tests, when bees were kept in cages pre¬ 
viously sprayed with 0.05 percent DDT or sprayed directly with this con¬ 
centration, the bees were unaffected. However, when bees were placed in 
cages previously sprayed with one and two percent DDT, the majority died 
within six hours* Holst concluded that DDT was a stomach poison for 
honeybees at a concentration of 0.0$ percent and a contact poison at 
one percent. 
Filaer and Smith (19kk) stated that the work of Holst left the 
ingress ion that rather long exposures and high concentration of DOT were 
required to kill honeybees. These authors conducted tests using a spray 
containing one pound of DOT to 100 gallons of water or 0U2$ percent DDT. 
This concentration was reported as being only slightly acre than two 
times the 0.0$ percent DOT which Holst reported as exhibiting no contact 
poisoning effect , and was one-eighth of the one percent DDT concentration 
which was found by Holst to be effective. According to Filaser and Smith, 
when caged bees were sprayed with 0.12$ percent DDT, complete mortality 
occurred within 12 hours. In residual tests, 30 minute exposures to bees 
of deposits of 0.00001 to O.OOOUl grams of DOT per square Inch were suffi¬ 
cient to result in approximately 100 percent mortality. Complete mortal¬ 
ity in residual exposures of 30 minutes generally occurred within 12 hours, 
and 20 minute exposures resulted in 60 percent iscrtality. Exposures of 
1$ minutes, however, rarely resulted in ary greater riertality than in the 
control groups. When bees were subjected to residual treatment for short 
periods of tine, collate mortality occurred when the total exposure time 
exceeded 3& minutes. The symptoms observed in residual poisoning were 
similar to those observed by Hoist in stomach poisoning. 
Ross (1914;) reported that BUT acted as a residual poison to bees. 
When bees were caged with blossoms and leaves sprayed with 16 ounces and 
8 ounces of OUT in 100 gallons, all bees died within 2k hours. If the 
blossoms and leaves were sprayed with four ounces of WT in 100 gallons 
of water, very few bees died due to closure to the residue even after 
1*3 hours. It was noted that honeysuckle leaves and blossoms were very 
difficult to spray, and a residue on this plant at the eight ounce rate 
required seven days for complete aortal ity. 
Michelbaeher, Smith and Smith {lyhh) applied three percent DDT 
dust for the control of iygus bugs on alfalfa at the rate of 23 pounds 
/ 
per acre. They reported that such an application had no effect on bees, 
Schwan (l$ii*) reported that DOT (Geserol) was found effective 
against the rape beetle, Keltaethes aeneus L, Although this materiel was 
toxic to honeybees in the laboratory, it ms observed that DDT dust, ap¬ 
plied at three times the normal rate to flowering rape, produced no 
hanaful effect to hives placed in the dusted fields, Violfenbargar 
(l$*lt), however, reported that five ounces of 20 percent DOT dust eradi- 
» 
eated *©ut of place** honeybee colonies. According to Wolf enlarger, Rice, 
Hoffman and Heuberger (191*5) > a three percent Wt dust was ineffective 
in killing unwanted colonies, when this material was blown Into the 
colony entrance, 
Rulash (19h$) also used DOT in the eradication of unwanted colo¬ 
nies, A DDT spray, containing two fluid ounces of five percent Gesarol 
SH-5 in a quart of water was applied around the entrance hole, and, before 
this spray was dried, a three percent DDT dust was applied to the mam 
area, A week later, a five percent DDT dust was applied, and the colony 
was eradicated. 
Schneider-Qrelli (19U5) stated that further investigations with 
DOT were desirable! since inconsistent results had been reported concern¬ 
ing the effect of DDT on bees* 
Eckert (l?U5b) was of the opinion that DDT should not have been 
released as a general agricultural insecticide* Eckert (i$k5a) conducted 
extensive exper tents to determine the effect of DDT on honeybees* ^hen 
bees were caged in wood and wire bosses, previously grayed with a two per¬ 
cent solution of percent DDT in kerosene, complete mortality occurred 
within 12 hours* the residue continued to be toxic to such a degree for 
three months. Uhm bees were dusted directly with DOT, a two and three 
percent dust caused couplet® mortality in less than IS hours, but a one 
percent dust caused only 50 percent mortality within 2k hours* When a 
brood comb was dusted liberally with two percent DOT and tops of frames 
were dusted with three percent DOT, only slight mortality resulted* 
Eckert concluded that DOT dust apparently did not always kill bees on 
contact with their bodies* In further tests, 0.05 grams of 98 percent 
DDT In pollen paste was fed to bees with no noticeable ill effects re¬ 
sulting. Queen-cage candy containing one, two, and four percent of 
DDT killed all bees within 12 hours. The median lethal dose of DDT was 
calculated to be h.6 alcrograia# per bee, and Eckert concluded that DDT 
was less injurious than the arsenicals as a stomach poison* 
In 19k5 several reports were published concerning the field appli¬ 
cation of DDT and Its effect on bees* Lieberaann (X9hS), in controlling 
Capsids of the genus Lvous on alfalfa-seed, applied ten percent DDT at the 
rate of 27*5 pounds per acre and observed that no bees were killed by such 
an application. The locality had a largo population of wild bees, par¬ 
ticularly homia mlander 1 Ckli. Rockwood and Reeher (1945) dusted hairy 
vetch in Oregon with five percent DDT for the control of the vetch bruchid 
teMsilf, Fahraeua. An examination indicated no dead bsees. 
although other insects were found dead on the ground under the treated 
vetch. Mo decrease was noted In the number of honeybees that were swept 
fro® hairy vetch dusted with DDT. Smith (1$*$) reported that DDT dust 
. 
was applied to cotton with little or no apparent effect on the honeybees. 
Xt was observed that bees usually flew directly to freshly opened flowers 
and, therefore, usually did not alight on dusted surfaces. The few bees 
that did crawl over the bracts and corolla into the flower appeared to be 
generally unaffected by DDT. However, in these tests, bees were not col¬ 
lected to observe the subsequent results of such treatment to bees. 
According to Roark and Kclndoo (194?), Hess in 19245 stated that the ef¬ 
fect on bees visiting blossoms sprayed with DDT in the field might not be 
/ 
as serious as at first feared, although in the laboratory bees were quite 
susceptible to DDT spray residues* 
Annand (1945) reported that DDT did not mm to be repellent to 
bees. A 0.05 percent concentration of DDT in syrup was toxic as a stomach 
poison and a direct dusting of ten percent DPT was fatal to bees. Sees 
in continuous contact with a surface sprayed with a two percent solution 
of DDT die*; within six hovers. He further reported that spray of a 0.05 
percent solution of DOT killed unsealed brood, but not sealed brood or 
adults. 
Franklin (191*5) rectefsoetadftd that, although DOT did not injure cran¬ 
berry plants, the material should not be used for the control of crarberry 
insects due tc the risk to bees* 
In 191*6, several reports appeared stating that under field condi¬ 
tions DDT was not very harmful to bees* Hoot (191*6) recom^ndcsd that 
DOT replace arsenicals since the latter was a very great source of poison¬ 
ing to honeybees* He reported that 190 acres of cotton were treated with 
DDT with the result that nearly colonies were much stronger in bees, honey, 
( 
and brood at the termination of the e^perisient than before* He stated 
that DOT was almost insoluble In water, did not dissolve in rain or dew, 
and, consequently, adhered well to foliage* Only one or two applications 
of DOT were needed to control cotton Insects In comparison with the eight 
to twelve applications formerly required with the arsenical®* $yers 
(19li7) also racaaaandad that WT replace the arsenical*, if possible in 
pre-bloom applications. 
Knowlton (!9U6b) reported that field studies and general observa¬ 
tions made during 19hS had to some extent decreased the fears of the bee¬ 
keepers of DDT, Kncwlton (I9U60) further repeated that the application 
of DDT to alfalfa for Lygus bug control Just before hloaao&ing had often 
caused a higher yield of honey* Increased numbers of honeybee® and wild 
bees occurred in fields, when the application was mle Just before the 
blossoms appeared* Knowlton (19i*6b,c) recojataended that harmful effects 
of drifting DOT dust could be minimised, if the attractive undercover 
plants were clipped and the dusts spoiled when tlie air was relatively 
Still. 
According to Raowiton (l^uod) , ifembletoa reported that bees were 
not affected in Texas and Arisons by the aircraft dusting of cotton and 
alfalfa fields with ten percent DDT at l£ pounds per acre, A colony in 
a Pennsylvania forest, which was subjected to DDT spray, apparently suf¬ 
fered no ill effect* However, In snail-scale laboratory tests, DDT at 
0*05 percent was toxic as a stomach poison to bees, and exposures to 
surfaces sprayed with about one percent DPT likewise caused mortality. 
Ho repellent effect was noticed, at least in the usual sense of tbs word. 
V 
It was also reported by Hashletcn that Canadian workers collected bees 
from buckwheat blossoms sprayed with DDT and such bees lived just as 
long as bees taken from unsprayed blossoms, although it was not known 
how long the first group of bees had been visiting the treated blossoms. 
Anmnd (iyi*£) reported that no injury to honeybees was observed 
when DDT dust was applied to cotton by airplane. Eckert (1$*6) noted the 
effect on bees of a three to five percent DDT dust to alfalfa in bloom. 
Some bees were killed the first day, but as soon as new blossoms opened 
or the dust was shaken from the blosse&s, other bees could work in appar¬ 
ent safety on the first or second day after ths DDT application. Smith 
. • ... 1 
and Hichelbachar (19h6) stated that DDT did not appear to be harmful to 
bees in alfalfa fields, with the possibility that DOT might favour honey¬ 
bees by increasing the amount of bloom as a consequence of the control of 
lygus bugs. In some cases several days after dusting, the bee population 
-86- 
In the dusted area* vet though to exceed that found in adjacent areas. 
Potter and Perkins (2£b£) observed some Indication of toxicity to 
bees, when five percent OEJT in Kaolin ms applied against Kellcsthes 
aeneus F. However, such a toxicity did not interfere with seed production. 
According to Roark and McXndco (1$*6), who reviewed the literature 
on DOT up to this tins, several reports appeared concerning the effects 
of field applications of DOT. Hester1! in 19h3 reported that, in 
Switzerland, Oesarol spray applied in the pre-blossoa stage was not harsar 
ful to bees. According to Suter in 1^3, dried Gei&arol spray deposits 
caused no damage to bees, although Gessrol dust could be dangerous under 
direct contact to bees, Hast and Campbell in 1#*6 likewise reported that 
DDT residue did not appear to affect bees. 
Linsley (lyh6) observed the effect of DOT dust to bees when applied 
to alfalfa, by recording the number of bees visiting treated areas* 
Although the population of bees dropped ismdiately after dusting with 
DOT (four percent DDT-fused sulfur at the rate of 30 pounds per acre and 
three, five, and ten percent DDT in pyrophyllite or in talc at 30 pounds 
per acre), no significant *acrtality was observed of wild bees and honey¬ 
bees. Linsley stated, "Even dusting at noon, when mry bees were working, 
should have had a narked effect on the be© population, especially that of 
wild bees, for the ressa index* of the season. The population fell for shout 
a week but in ten days it reached a higher peak than on the day of dusting, 
suggesting the possibility, at least, that the depression in the popula¬ 
tion did not necessarily reflect bee mattality. Wild bees which are 
killed cannot be replaced until the following season and, unlike honeybees. 
-87' 
have shorter flight ranges** Linsley recoawsmdsd that, to minimise 
any possible adverse offsets of DOT dusts, they should be applied as 
early in the growth of the alfalfa plants as the population of Lygus 
bugs warrants, a second dusting being applied only when clearly re¬ 
quired* 
Ounhasa (19l*6a, b) reported that the field effects of DDT on bees 
were quite encouraging, although it should never bee applied to blooming 
trees or plants* Laboratory experiments conducted by Dunham (l$*6e) 
indicated that DDT at concentrations of 0*025 to 0*05 percent killed 
bees as a stomach poison in 17 to 1*8 hours* As contact poisons, two per¬ 
cent DOT dust and 0*125 percent DDT spray killed bees in approximately 
12 to 15 hours* Dunham further reported that bees were little affected 
when full colonies were dusted with two percent OQT, although most of the 
unsealed brood were removed* 
According to Perrins (XJ&6), A* 0* Pledger, vice-president of the 
Utah Hone;/ Producers1 Association, stated that, as a result of the use 
of WT In alfalfa fields to central lygus bug populations, the honey pro¬ 
duction in Utah for 191*8 would be about 80 percent of the average produc¬ 
tion for the previous four or five years* Pledger further stated that 
the discovery of these losses cam too late during the year for effective 
cooperation or solution* 
* • 
Gardiner (191*6) reported that hive bees quickly died when caged 
with folieg previously sprayed with DDT* However, when bees were col¬ 
lected from sprayed flowers or when colonies were placed in orchards and 
fields of buckwheat sprayed four times with DDT in bloom, the bees re- 
-88- 
mined healthy And vigorous. 
Shaw (1$U6) collected several species of bees from apple blossoms 
and dusted them lightly with a five percent 03T dust. Complete mortal¬ 
ity resulted for solitary bees and honeybees within 2k houra, whereas 
bumble bees lived from 36 to 60 hours. In several instances, the definite 
symptoms of lack of coordination occurred within 10 to 15 minutes. Shaw 
concluded that solitary bees and honeybees were liable to be poisoned if 
they were exposed to OUT dusts as they pollinated agricultural crops. 
From such tests, it appeared that bumble bees seemed to be more resistant 
to DOT dust than the other bees tested. 
Helscn and Greaves (19h&) sprayed broad beans heavily infested by 
/ 
Aphis fabat. Scop, with 0.1 percent DDT, and noticed that bees were seri¬ 
ously effected If they visited flowers which were still vet. Anderson 
(19li6) reported that concentrations as low as 0.5 percent would kill 
t 
honeybees, if the bees actually cam in contact with the spray. It was 
further reported that bees were quite resistant to DDT in pollen. 
Anderson recommended that DDT sprays should not be used during full-bloom. 
Gullhon (19U6) conducted laboratory tests to determine the effect 
on bees of technical DDT. Honeybees were collected as they left the hive 
In the morning and Introduced singly into tubes containing five milligrams 
of the material. After one minute, the bees were transferred to clean wire 
gauze cages, and it was noted that one-fifth of the material adhered to 
the body of each bee on the average. Under these conditions with techni¬ 
cal DDT, 220 to 20U minutes were required for mortality at 2$ degrees 
centigrade, while 266 minutes were required at 18 degrees centigrade. 
Under these mm conditions of testing* DOT (Gesarol) required 361 
minutes for rscrtality at 18 degrees centigrade* 256 minutes si 25 degrees, 
end 11? minutes at 32 to 35 degrees centigrade* Gullhcn did not conclude 
that the toxicity of DOT to insects was dependent on temperature* 
Pease (19U&) reported that the loss of live colonies In Connecticut 
'-V 
was attributed to the highway spraying of UDT on elm for the control of 
elm tree beetles* It was observed during spraying, that much of the spray 
did not hit the trees but the cover crop of dandelion end clover, which 
was under the trees* 
Knrnltm (l9U?a,b) reported that DDT was less risKy than at first 
thought, and a higher yield of honey resulted after DDT was applied to 
alfalfa for the control of lygus bugs* Since some bees were Hilled by 
such application of DOT dust. Knew 1 ton recoamwsnded the following* apply 
DDT to alfalfa seed fields before the blossom appear, use 20 pounds of 
ten percent DPT dust per acre, clip attractive undercover plants before 
the application, notify the beekeepers of th® ipending application, 
apply when the air Is relatively still to minimise the drifting of the 
dust onto other plants, and dust melon and cucumbers before six a*a* or 
after four p*»* 
Schwan and dahlia (19k?) stated that bees were not affected when 
rape was treated with DDT unless the bees were actually visiting the 
plants during the treatment* Xt was noted that, when mortality was high 
to field bees, the queen and young brood remained unaffected* It was ad*» 
vised by these authors that it ms safer to avoid treating rape with DDT 
during flowering* 
—90** 
It ms reported fy Butovit?ch (Z9k7) that no injury to honeybee# 
ms observed in any dusted area, when five percent DDT (Gesarol) ms 
applied iy airplane for the control of Bupalus plniarlus In Sweden. 
According to Roark and Hindoo (I9h7), Burtmr in 19U7 applied 
QDT to raspberries in full bloroa and collected bees that subsequently 
visited the sprayed flowers. These bees lived Just as long as bees col¬ 
lected far away from the treated area. However, in other tests, DOT was 
toxic to bees when they were confined in quarters which had been sprayed 
with CUT. 
Hammer and Karroo {!$*?) stated that QDT proved less toxic to bees 
\ 
than had been feared, and such an insecticide appeared to be hamless in 
several instances even when flowering crops were dusted. A proprietary 
preparation of five percent EOT at a dilution of 1*25 in SO percent sugar 
syrup caused no significant mortality as a stomach poison in laboratory 
tests. Further tests of Ha&sssr and Karroo indicated that five percent 
DOT dust caused little mortality at 80 milligrams per hOO square centi¬ 
meters when applied directly to bees. Hardly any deaths were caused when 
bees were dipped in solutions of five percent DDT at dilutions of 1*50 
and li?5, but the presence of alcohol In the dip increased Its toxicity. 
As a spray, undiluted DOT dispersed In water by means of alcohol at a 
dilution of 1*250 caused some mortality to bees, but the plumose hairs 
of the bees appeared to afford considerable protection to the bees. 
Hraaer and Karroo concluded that DDT at the rate used In the field pre- 
> 
seated no danger to bees. It should be noted that som of the concentra¬ 
tions used by these authors are weaker than those used by Holst (!$&)• 
. Amend (reported that IDT, when properly applied, appeared 
not to have a lasting effect on bee colonies located in or mar fields 
treated with DDT* Such results were observed in Texas when $00 seres of 
cotton were dusted nine time with ten percent WT st ft rate of 1$ pounds 
per tort* and when ISO acres of cotton were sprayed few times by air- 
plane with 130? in *yl«m st dosages equivalent to 15 or 30 pounds of ten 
percent i&t per acre* In California, large orange groves were heavily 
dusted three tines with Wt without discernible injury to nearby colonies, 
When alfalfa was treated with DOT, the bees left for two or three days, 
after which tine they returned to work tbs blossoms as vigorously as though 
no insecticide had been applied. However, when alfalfa was dusted in full 
bloom, it was observed that may field bees wars killed. Kmwltcn (l$&?c) 
' ; . . * I • "Vr* 
observed that increased nuabers of honeybees and wild bees had occurred 
in fields following IDT treatment to alfalfa for the control of tygws bugs. 
Zt was also noted that a higher yield of homy was obtained following DOT 
applications, when such applications ware made Just before blooms appeared, 
Hide (19k?) reported that a five percent DOT dust applied to potatoes at 
the rate of 35 to $0 pounds per acre was either non-toxic to bees, or so 
much less toxic than cryolite or calcium arsenate as to appear non-toxic. 
Uyce (19k?a) stated that losses or injury of bees due to 30? were 
seldom reported when IDT was not applied in bloom. However, according 
to Dye© (I9k7b), IDT, when applied during full bloom, caused almost as 
much poisoning as arsenic, 
Mregor and Verities (19k7) reported on the effects on beekeeping 
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of DOT dust applied to cotton, When caged bees were dusted by hand with 
ten percent OPT, complete ijortality resulted within seven hours# When 
new bees were Introduced Into these cages, complete mortality occurred 
within less than 2k hours* In further tests in the field, caged bees 
were dusted by airplane with ten percent DDT in pyrppbylllte for as many 
as 18 applications* High mortality resulted from four or more applica¬ 
tions, with some mortality occurring after two exposures* DDT as a dust 
or in kerosene was not too lethal to unwanted swarms of bees, only a ssall 
number of bees in the swarm being Hilled, less than 50 bees were killed 
ty three applications of ten percent DDT in pyrcphyllite when this mater¬ 
ial was dusted directly on colonies, When cotton fields were sprayed 
four times with 1,5 to 3 pounds of DOT in xylene per acre or dusted nine 
times ly airplane with DDT in pyrcpbyllite at 15 pounds per acre, colo¬ 
nies of nearby apiaries were not affected and noraal crops of honey were 
produced. In some cases, it was reported that the colonies were in bet¬ 
ter condition after exposure than before, McGregor and Vorhies concluded 
that the results indicated OOT not to be hazardous to commercial beekeep¬ 
ing in the areas tested, 
Arnmnd (l?h7a) reported that, in Utah, the application of IDT 
Increased the flowering of alfalfa about 18 fold over undusted plots, 
although some bee mortality resulted sines the dust was applied during 
flowering. In laboratory tests, according to Mtmod, bees were killed 
when subjected for 15 minutes to a 0,5 gram residual dosage of one percent 
DDT in water. However, under the &am conditions 0*1 percent concentra¬ 
tions had little effect on bees* Dusts of five and two percent DDT in the 
laboratory caused mortality when directly applied to the bees, but one 
percent BDT uust was relatively harmless. All bees were killed !y con* 
suming qu«en~cege candy and pollen paste containing 0.5 and five percent 
DDT respectively. Pollen paste containing 0.5 percent fflt killed only e 
few bees. There was no indication that the odor of DDT was repellent to 
bees or that bees could detect DOT on sprayed surfaces. 
Lins ley and ?%cSwain (19U?) observed that* when three to five per* 
cent DOT was dusted on alfalfa at the rate of 20 to 30 pounds per non, 
there was sdflost an Ismdlate reduction in the number of bees, accompanied 
by an increase In population in adjacent untreated fields. The rasters 
of bees rose again after three or four days often to a higher level than 
before the application. Such a depression in the population of bees was 
thought to be ©ore due to repellency than mortality. In observing the 
behavior of bees in DOT treated fields, these investigators noted that 
the bees did not alight lanediately but approached a variable number of 
racemes before taking nectar. Such behavior was observed for several 
hours. On the morning of the dusting, about five percent or less of the 
field population was found to be resting on the dusted alfalfa plants, 
dither motionless or cleaning their mouth parts, tfhen ten such bees were 
caged four hours after dusting, 90 percent died within 2li hours. Depres¬ 
sions In the small population of wild bees in treated fields were not able 
to b® recognised, but in one case bubble bees were more abundant on the 
day of dusting than they had been on the previous day, indicating that 
such bees were not repelled by DDT dust. 
Bromley {XyU7 > reported that pollinating Insects, such as Hal let Idas 
Andrenidae, Apidae, Syrphidae, and Tachinldae were killed in great numbers 
when DDT was «***li*d in both solution and powder form by a turbine blower 
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to certain varieties of apple, barberry, violets, and other shrubs and 
flowers then in blossom* 
According to Roark and Hctndo© (I9k7), 3en In 19i*? conducted labora¬ 
tory tests with one percent DOT In kaolin. Individual honeybees were 
placed on sheets of paper dusted with ODT and covered with a beaker. 
Bees treated thusly were totally paralysed In 19 minutes and killed in 
110 to 130 minutes. Beimighof in 1#*? placed drops of a SOT solution on 
the abdomen of honeybees and found that 625 micrograms per bee produced 
$0 percent mortality of 3.25 hours, as reported by Roark and Ffcln&oo (19h7)« 
HfcTllger (l$*S) reported that the action of DDT depended to a high 
extent on the temperature. At 36 degrees centigrade, the hive temperature, 
DDT had a weaker insecticidal action them at 20 degrees centigrade, which 
was co^arable to laboratory teupcratures. In treated groups complete 
aortalIty resulted within one day at the temperature of 20 degrees centi¬ 
grade, while those treated end held at 36 degrees had less than five per¬ 
cent mortality at the end of the first day. N&fliger concluded that this 
resistance to DDT at high temperatures might explain the fact why in agri¬ 
cultural practice there has been no corroborated case of DDT poisoning of 
bees in Germany. 
Smith, JHac&mia, Unsley and Platt (lph8) observed that the effect 
on colonies of £0 percent DOT dust at 30 pounds per acre was small even 
when they were exposed to three dustings. If, however, alfalfa was dusted 
in bloom, there were losses of bees and honey. These authors recommended 
that DOT dusting should be restricted to the essential minimum and only 
in the morning. They further stated that such applications generally 
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resulted in control of the Lygua bug population and increased honey flow. 
Downes (19kS) reported that the pollination of holly was not af¬ 
fected when go percent OPT In isyrophyllite was applied for the control of 
the holly leaf miner* Phyo@rga ilicit Curtis, this mixture was applied 
when the holly was almost in full bloom and the bees were observed to 
fly away after visiting a few flowers, 
Eckert (l9U8a) reported that five and tea percent DDT dusts killed 
bees on contact. Eckert (19k8b) further reported that In X9U8, the first 
year in which DOT was used largely to control tomato pests la Northern 
California instead of calcium arsenate dusts* the losses were negligible 
compared to the heavy decimation caused previously by the arsenical*. 
It was noted that the median lethal dose for IDT at 95 degrees Fahrenheit 
was over 12 nicrogramaper bee* while at room temperature the median 
lethal dose was micrograms per bee, Eckert stated that DOT was not 
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sufficiently repellent to prevent Injury to bees when they a&m in contact 
with it. It was observed that bees worked plants dusted with IDT until 
they were stimulated to abnormal activity even to the point of losing their 
senses and direction, Eckert (I9l*6e) also reported that the bee population 
was reduced but the brood of the colonies were not noticeably injured when 
five and ten percent DOT dust was applied to alfalfa in bloom. When DOT 
dust was applied to alfalfa before or after bloom* the bees were not 
injuriously affected, 
Eckert (lykBd), in comparing DOT and the arsenical** stated* 
“When one spreads on each application only 1,5 pounds of Wt over an acre 
of tomatoes in contrast to 21 pounds of calcium arsenate* the hazards of 
of drifting poisons ore tsaediately reduced. It seems probable that if 
only 1,5 pounds of calcium sr senate per acre would be sufficient to give 
economic results, the loss of bees might be no greeter then bed been 
indicated for 001.* 
Butler (!#*6) conducted laboratory tests with various insecticides 
to determine their toxicity to honeybees* He reported that a five percent 
DDT dust and sprays of DDT at concentration of 1*5, 2, 3 pounds per 100 
gallons were quite toxic when directly applied to bees. However, under 
the seme conditions DOT spray at one pound in 100 gallons of water was 
relatively non-toxic. In fields tests, when caged bees were placed in 
trees prior to treatment, DDT spray and mist \ere quite toxic, while five 
j 
percent DOT dust appeared to be relatively non-toxic. Small samples of 
bees were collected from treated blossoms, end the results indicated 
that residues of WT spray were quite toxic while those of DDT dust were 
relatively non-toxic. It was also noted that when bees were caged in 
trees and dusted with five percent DOT, more mortality occurred at 60 to 
65 degrees Fahrenheit than at ho to 50 degrees. Such results are the 
opposite of results obtained by H&fliger (I9h$), and they can possibly be 
explained by the fact that the tests were conducted four days apart. 
Host of Butlerfs results have been published by Butler and Shaw (19USa,b). 
Woodrow (19ii8) conducted extensive tests with DDT on honeybees in 
the laboratory. In feeding tests, many bees were killed by six sicrograms 
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of DDT in sugar syrup when fed individually, and by concentrations as low 
as 0.01 percent when fed collectively. Queen cage candy containing 0.5 
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percent of DDT Killed all bees to which it was fed while in pollen paste 
five percent was necessary to Hi 11 all bees. Other results indicated 
that IDT had no apparent fumigating effect on honeybees. In residual 
studies, it was noted that concentration was mrv important than dosage 
and mere important, within limits, tten the exposure period. In general 
It was found that the more concentrated spray mixtures were more toxic 
than the less concentrated ones, even though the dosage was the mm. 
As an example, 0.1*5 grams of one percent m spray Hilled about three 
times as many bees times as many bees as did 0.*5 grams of 0.5 percent 
spray, although each supplied presumably 1.25 milligrams of WT* It was 
noted that sprays had a greater residual action than dusts, a spray deposit 
of five milligrams' of DDT per cage showing much greater residual action 
than a dust deposit containing 25 milligrams of DDT. 
Smith, Fulton and Brier ley (193®) applied DOT aerosols at dusk for 
the control of thrips on cucumbers in greenhouses, in which were maintained 
colonies of honeybees for pollination purposes* The aerosol was applied 
after the bees had returned to the hive, and the hives were protected from 
drifting insecticide with a sheet of paper In front of the hive. The bees 
were observed to visit newly opened flowers for several days after the 
treatment and to shew no ill effects. Observations also indicated that 
the bees did not normally light on the foliage or old flowers open at 
the time of treatment, and, therefore, the possible ill effect of the 
residue was not a problem. 
Way and Synge (19KB) reported that OBT was toxic as a contact poi¬ 
son at high concentrations to honeybees and that OPT was mere toxic as a 
stomach poison than lead arsenate* In lahoratoxy experiments, workers of 
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Boabus 8p. were about as resistant to contact with DDT as honeybee 
workers* However, queens fiend drones of tofrus terrestris and Bombqa 
acarorwa were more resistant to DDT. In field experiments in which bees 
were caged for about a minute on bless©ess Jprsysd with DDT, pra- 
tongR (U), Anfiren^ ap*, Osisift ruffs (t.) end honeybee# were not appar¬ 
ently affected* &ay and Synge stated that the resistance of queens and 
drones of Bosfois sp* was of great iport&nce, since almost ©II the bees 
of this genus visiting the fruit blossoms at the spraying time were queens, 
the destruction of which would entail the loss of to 5&0 workers per 
queen later In the season* According to these authors, DDT, in Caspar i son 
with benzene hexachlcride, was much less toxic under laboratory and field 
conditions* 
Shaw and Bailey (19&9) studied the effect of a five percent DOT dust 
on honeybee#* When a hive was placed in a field of cultivated blueberry, 
which was dusted ones In the morning during bloom, no great loss of bees 
resulted, although a few disabled bees were seen. In laboratory studies, 
when bees were actually hit by the DDT dust, they died, generally, within 
Zh hours* khan bees were caged on foliage treated with DDT dust, there 
was Sosa® mortality, but less than resulting from direct dusting* It was 
observed in the field that neither butable bees nor honeybees left the 
plants before the dust reached then* It was further observed that soli¬ 
tary bees, bus-able bees and honeybees were working treated foliage within 
30 minutes after the dust application, an observation which, according to 
the authors, did not concur with reports that DDT repelled bees for two 
or three days following application. 
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Shaw and Sutler (l9h9) conducted rather extensive tests In the 
laboratory and field with WT and honeybees, which indicated that ths 
difference between laboratory and field conditions greatly affected the 
toxicity of DDT to bees* In laboratory dusting ejperimssnts, DDT was very 
toxic to bees, but comparatively non-toxic under field conditions. In 
the field, DOT as a spray or mist was quite toxic to caged bees hung in 
trees, while In the laboratory direct sjarsying with DDT was cosparatiwly 
non-toxic. In residual studies, DDT dusts were only slightly toxic at 60 
to 6$ degress Fahrenheit, but quite toxic at hO to $0 degrees Fahrenheit* 
Eckert (I9l>c) conducted laboratory tests which Indicated that the 
median lethal dose of DDT was !u6 microgram per bee at ?0 to SO degree* 
Fahrenheit and 12 Aerograms per bee at 9$ degrees Fahrenheit. Ufoder 
field conditions, it was reported that DOT caused no appreciable injury 
to bees* DDT was only injurious wfoen used on alfalfa in bloom, the re- 
peilency not being sufficient to prevent bee losses. DDT appeared rela¬ 
tively safe when used at the rate of 1.5 pounds per acre especially when 
the bees were not flying or m bloom existed. Eckert stated that labora¬ 
tory results my net indicate more then the need for extreme care in the 
use of certain insecticides on plants in bloom or when pollinators are 
most active. 
HRfliger (191*98) reported that the high biological temperature of 
bees gave them considerable resistance to DDT. Be stated that the median 
lethal dose of DOT was 32 microgram per bee at 20 degrees centigrade end 
560 alcrograms per bee at 36 degrees centigrade, as a contact poison. 
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The influence of tej^ier&ture on the toxic effects of DDT aleo applied 
when OPT acted, &s a stosaach poison* MtUgzr thought that DDT wee less 
toxic In the field than in the laboratory since bees could develop & body 
temperature considerably higher than their surroundings. It was noted 
that the toxicity of DDT increased with decreasing particle size and con- 
t 
sequent!y with solubility. The emulsion which cents Insd the active ingre¬ 
dient in dissolved form was about 20 times laere toxic than the suspension 
of SO percent wettafcle powder. 
Hftfliger (19^9b} placed sums of honeybees weighing two kilogrsttS 
each into hives and dusted them with one gram of five percent Wt on the 
first day and two gr&sss m 1ha following day. Bo visible injuries were 
noticed after 2h hours, and subsequent examination revealed no serious in¬ 
juries. Complete mortality occurred when bsrszenc hexachloride was used 
under the mm, conditions. 
toward (1$&9) reported that bees that visited DDT dusted fields 
were the only asafeers of the honeybee colory that were affected by DDT. 
It was calculated that 28 percent of the bees visiting DOT dusted fields 
were hilled in the field. A decrease was observed in the number of bees 
visiting alfalfa field# after the use of DOT, tnt this was thought to be 
due to tbs rapelloncy of DDT rather than the mortality, Annand reported 
that the lethal contact dosage far DDT per bee was 30 to J*8 aicrograsas, 
death froo DDT occurring more quickly than fro$s cblordane or parathion. 
It was observed that a decline in aaertality due to DDT occurred when the 
temperature was above 80 degrees Fahrenheit. There was also a tendency 
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for the mortality to decline with a rise in the humidity, although this 
relation: was not clearly established. Annand also reported that Komis 
mlanderi was found to be affected by EOT applied while alfalfa was in 
bloom. A three percent DDT dust, applied in the early morning at the 
rate of 20 pounds per acre, was moderately repellent for e few hours, 
although over one-half of the bees nesting in the area visited the alfal¬ 
fa on the same day. It was observed that more than two percent of the 
bees nesting in the sampled areas were dead at the nest entrances, and 
about 15 percent of the nests became inactive apparently as a result of 
the DDT treatment. Behart and Uebetssan (19U9) also reported on the effect 
DDT dust had cm Komi a ms lander i> a highly efficient pollinator of alfal¬ 
fa. Their figures are identical to those of Armand (19k9) and it seems 
quite likely that both reports were concerned with the sane field experi¬ 
ments. 
Beaver (19h9) conducted laboratory experiments which indicated 
that the contact median lethal dosage of a dust containing five percent 
DOT and 82 percent sulfur was 9.6 pounds per acre. Such a median lethal 
dose was reduced to 1.9 pounds per acre when benzene hexachlorIda was 
added to the mixture, indicating that DDT was less toxic than BHZ. 
The reactions of bees to DDT dust were not so immediate as to BHD. 
Todd, Lieber&an, Hye tmti Know lion (19^9) studied the effect of 
field applications of DDT on honeybees. It was found that, when flower¬ 
ing alfalfa was dusted with thre percent DOT at 30-.pounds per acre at a 
tiiae when bees were not actively foraging, about 28 percent of the field 
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bees were killed* 
Knsawiton (!$*$&) reported that, for US hours following the treat* 
mnt of alfalfa in bloom with IDT, there resulted a serious loss of bees, 
but not of brood, Evenius and State (15&9) stated that DPT, when inex¬ 
pertly applied to the open flowers of fruit trees or to HMBtot 
proved dangerous to bees* 
3&rk&rla and Patton (19a9), in sn attest to e^lain the resistance 
of sows insects to residues of DDT, studied the acrphological and histolog¬ 
ical structures of the pulvilli and tarsi of certain Insects, eusong then 
being the honeybee* The narked variation in such structures, however, was 
not well correlated with the susceptibility to poisoning with dry crys¬ 
tals of DDT applied through contact with the pulvillus* It was found that 
the contact of the pulvillus with a surface was mM only when the adhe¬ 
sive properties of the pulvlllar organ were required* 
Hnowlton (191*9©), in rw&mtmdinQ DOT for the control of alfalfa 
Insects, advised alfalfa seed growers to apply ten percent Wft dust at 
20 pounds per acre so that additional dust treatments during the period 
©f blocks would generally be unnecessary* Eckert (1 S&$ta) was of the 
opinion that the acre 0PT replaced arsenical preparations, the better 
for the beekeeper* Eckert (I9h9b) furthsr stated that, when only 1*5 
pounds or less per acre of C0T was needed for controlling pests and when 
s portion of this drifts off the field during application, the probabil¬ 
ity of injuring bets was decidedly less than if several pounds of arsenic 
were used per acre, Wilson (19U9) reported that the highest pest control 
by the? use ©f DOT and other insecticides was obtained if they were applied 
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when bees were not present in the field* Treatments with DDT and other 
insecticides including ehlordane and porathion, greatly reduced the pop¬ 
ulation of injurious insects and, consequently, increased the bloom of 
alfalfa* Therefore, meiy acre pollinators were attracted to treated plots 
with a resultant increase la pod production by’ the plants* 
+ 
In 1950 husgrove and Salkeld (1950) published a bibliography of 
honeybee toxicology which contains mm of the acre important references 
to reports concerning the effect of DOT on honeybees* 
Scudder and Tarsweli (1950) reported on the effects of DDT mosquito 
larviclding on wildlife* Five honeybee colonies were located 200 feet 
from one pend which was sprayed once a week for 1? weeks with 20 percent 
by weight technical grade DDT in Velsicol HR-70 at the rate of 0.1 pound 
per acre* It was observed that DOT settled upon glass plates in the cen¬ 
ter of the apiary at m average of 0*03 pounds per acre or about two- 
thirds the amount settling on the adjacent open water* Bees were observed 
drinking water in the treated sons, which included flora vary attractive 
to bees* Throughout the season the colonies appeared normal and they pro¬ 
duced a honey crop better than average for the region. There was no report 
of unusual bee mortality in spite of continued DOT applications* Pleiou 
(1950), in studying the effect of Insecticide applications of the insect 
fauna, reported that DOT was less toxic to honeybees than PC and parathion* 
Oyee (1950) reported on the effect to honeybees of DOT spray appli¬ 
cations applied for the control of the gypsy noth* Two-thirds of a pound 
waa added to a sufficient amount of water to make one gallon, and this spray 
ims applied at the rate of cant* gallon per acre, le serious loss of honey¬ 
bees was noticed In or around the apiary after the spray was exiled or 
during the remainder of the season* A few snail shrubs acre In blossom 
within one-half mil* of the apiary, but there were practically no dande¬ 
lions In bloom. A few bees were Hi Had by the spray, but the number was 
thought to be Insignificant. Dyes concluded that, **provId«d there are 
few trees and plants In bloom in forest areas at the tins they are sprayed 
with &DT, and provided that the quantity and strength of the spray ssater- 
ittl is not Increased, the likelihood of killing may bees appears to be 
slight.** 
Gooderhasa (15#C) applied DOT (5® W Deenate, two pounds in 100 gal¬ 
lons ) at the rate of 200 gallons per acre to apples and buckwheat, the 
cover crop, In bloom, and observed that no abnormal numbers of dead bees 
occurred m days following the spraying. It was noticed that bees were 
working the blossoms at the tinte of spraying and almost Immediately after. 
. •, • ••./■•’ . .. ' ■ ■ • 
The sprays were applied on sunny, bright, warm days, and little or no 
repellent action of aift was observed. Seven samples of dead bees col¬ 
lected from trips in front of the colonies were analysed and only one of 
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the sampls indicated HIT in excess of the lethal dose of iu6 mlarognw* 
per bee. These results were duplicated the folowing year, and at no tins 
were there observed any 111 effects on the brood of the colonies. 
Ohani and Shaw (15$0) tested the repellent and residual effect of 
DDT on the honeybee. The repellency 'was masured by the reduction in the 
number of visits to dandelion bouquets which had been dusted and sprayed 
with DOT. Reduction seeised to be acre nerhcd in the case of the dust 
than the spray and DDT spray showed less repsllency than parathion dust 
or spray, The authors felt that the repellent effect of DOT could not 
he considered adequate protection tc the bees aptinst Its unjudicial use. 
Boss which were collected after at least five seconds exposure to DOT dust 
and spray residues died within seven to nim days. 
Knewltcn, Mye, Llebensan, Todd and Bohart (19$0a) studied the 
effect on bees of several insecticides used for alfalfa pest control. 
The insecticides were applied between seven p.m* and seven a*»*, a time 
when the bees ware not actively foraging. The colonies were placed at 
the edge of the treated field and number of dead bees was counted in the 
field and at the hives. When OPT dust was applied at the rate of 0»9 to 
O.hO pounds per acre, between 18.7 and 28*0 percent of the bees were 
killed. Favorable results occurred when DOT was sprayed m alfalfa at 
the rate of O.Ub pounds per acre with a mortality of only 3*5 percent. 
These authors also stated (1950b) that losses of bees due to the applies* 
tion of BDT tinder such conditions lasted for two days following the appli¬ 
cation. 
Lins ley* f&cSwaln and Smith (1950) conducted tests to determine 
the comparative susceptibility of wild bees and honeybees to DDT. When 
bees were subjected continuously to residues of O.S percent, 2.0 percent, 
and 5*0 percent, Bosnia ®p. were more resistant than honeybees. It was 
also found that sales of Bomia ap. were mere resistant to DDT residues 
than females. When snail samples of other species of bees were exposed 
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continuously to residues of 0.25 percent and 0.5 percent, It was found 
that the following required more tlm to die than did htoaeyheesx 
Abates sEs&aaai crmfora, tdmflgl g*»“**m# 
eduardsil Cresson, Hanachile brevis Say, end Kelissodet aoilis Cresson. 
riauririo (1950) reported that MT was less toxic than &*£ end 
much less toxic then arsenic to bees. It was noted In field experiments 
that DDT affected the foragers mainly in the first 24 hours and was 
harmless to bees after three days. 
Bohart, Kncwitcn, %e and Todd (1950) stated that Wt was too toxic 
to bees to be used on flowering alfalfa during the day or night. $>T 
was listed by the West German Government as being Injurious to bees, 
according to Evenius (1951)* arc! It was forbidden to apply such a material 
to blossoms. 
Weaver (1950) found that, under laboratory cooditions, the median 
lethal dose of DDT for the honeybee could not be obtained at 94 degrees 
Fahrenheit. However, at 82 degrees and less, the median lethal dose 
was 0.2913 milligram® per gran of body weight. In field tests, when bees 
were caged in large cages on cotton and dusted weekly for eight weeks with 
a mixture of ten percent DDT and 40 percent sulfur, there was moderate 
mortality, but less than that which occurred following field application® 
of calcium arsenate. Weaver (1951) conducted laboratory tests Which Indi¬ 
cated that median lethal dose of DPT spray was 0.089 pounds per acre. 
In field tests, when bees were caged on cotton and dusted with ten percent 
DDT, 9.9 percent of the bees were killed after eight applications. DDT 
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generally seemed less toxic then BHC and ehlerdane, and little repel* 
lency due to DOT was noted* 
Webster (1951) stated that general use of DDT on potatoes did not 
aggravate the problem of poisoning, although OPT was known to he defi¬ 
nitely toxic to bees* He stated two reasons why in Washington less 
poisoning of honeybees occurred with DOT than with the previously used 
calcium arsenate« DOT as applied to potato fields Hilled fewer honeybee* 
than calcium arsenate, and beekeepers had learned to met the problem of 
poisoning by moving their apiaries to new locations at the first sign of 
poisoning* Webster further stated that an application of ten percent 
DOT dust at 20 pounds per acre had actually increased alfalfa seed pro¬ 
duction in spite of the fact that DDT might be toxic to bees, although 
no poisoning occurred if DDT was applied before bloom* 
Knovlton (1951s) reported that great losses of bees had occurred 
when a DDT*parathlon spray was applied to apple trees. However, after 
a weedkiller was used to kill the sweetclcver blossoms, subsequent spray* 
ing In the orchard did not cause serious bee losses* 
Salkeld (1951) conducted a toxicological and histcphyslological 
study of DDT as a stomach poison to honeybees* He reported that DDT 
affected the neuromuscular system of the honeybee and, as a stomach poi¬ 
son required one to two days for full effect* In 5® percent of the bees 
poisoned by DDT, a large transparent gas bubble was seen In the venirl* 
cull, whereas the midgut of bees poisoned by arsenic was characterised in 
90 percent of the cases by a greyish plug-like mass at or near the hind 
region* A histological examination of bees poisoned ly DDT revealed that 
'ID’S* 
the epithelial lining was stretched to enclose the gas bubble and in¬ 
creased secretory activity of the epithelial cells appeared to he char¬ 
acteristic* The median lethal dose for £0 percent DDT was found to he 
131*8 nicroprasras per bee, whereas that for the pure para 1 sonar of DDT 
was micrograms per bee* Chang (1951) reported that DDT tended to 
speed up the breakage of the Golgi todies in the nerve cells of affected 
bees* It was observed that such bodies started breaking up early in the 
knockdown stage with DDT and almost vanished in bees killed ty DDT. 
Anderson and Tuft (1952) reported that In the laboratory five 
percent DDT dust was ssoderately toxic to honeybees, almost complete mor¬ 
tality occurring within 18 hours, when bees were either directly dusted 
or caged with dusted bouquets* However, field observations in southern 
California ever a period of several years indicated that DOT could be 
applied on a large scale without serious losses of bees, especially if 
the applications were made early in the morning* It was noted that DOT 
apparently lost its effectiveness in iygus bug control in the interior 
desert areas of southern California during the period of extremely high 
temperatures during the summer* Weaver (1952) confined colonies of bees 
in cages 36 feet long ©n cotton and found that dust applications of 10 
percent DOT - hO percent sulfur resulted in only 6*6 percent mortality 
for the entire season* 
Knowlton (1952) reported that increased numbers of honeybees and 
wild bees in the fields and higher yields of honey had frequently fol¬ 
lowed well-timed DDT treatments of alfalfa fields for the control of 
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pests* This occurred when V&t ms applied in the Kid stage of alfalfa, 
before the appearance of blossom. However, great atssbers of bees were 
Killed when DDT was applied to alfalfa during Moon* 
Braun, MacVicar, Gibson, Fankiw and (hippy (1953) reported that 
pre-Moca or full-bloom applications of DDT to rad clover resulted in 
no indication of mortality to honeyfeees or no disturbance of the brood- 
rearincj cycle within the colonies* These authors do not report, however. 
In what concentrations or lime of day such applications should be made. 
Broker (1953) stated that DOT, when applied at normal dosses, did 
not penetrate into the Interior of the flowers* If bee poisoning by DOT 
did occur, the mortality was greatest immediately after the application 
and gradually decreased on the following days under atmospheric condi¬ 
tions* 
Shaw (19$h) observed the effects of aerial applications of DOT 
on bees. For the control of Gypsy moth, ODT was applied in oil and ?y- 
lene at the rate of 12 ounces ©f actual DDT per acre by helicopter. 
. . . • v • ' • V ’ » 
Although some bloom was present, two colonies were observed to suffer no 
appreciable loss of bees and no loss of weight* 
Msssarain (1952*) directly applied several percentages of DDT dust 
to caged honeybees In Egypt. Ten and five percent DDT dust caused cos*- 
plate mortality In two hours and UB hours respectively* In five days only 
approximately $0 percent mortality resulted from 2*5 percent DDT dust* 
Dusts of xsp to one percent caused no greater mortality than those experi¬ 
enced in the control groups, and the author concluded that such dusts 
could be safely applied to cotton during flowering* Mhen bees were 
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exposed to spray deposits of G.l sad 0.25 percent DOT on glass, nor* 
tali tics of 1?*6 and 72*2 percent respectively occurred in five days. 
In field tests, bees collected after a one minute exposure to cotton 
dusted with ten percent DDT died within 2k hours, while those bees ex* 
posed under the ease conditions to a five percent DOT dust indicated 
only Ik percent mortality within the sem period* 
Uebermn, Bchart, Kncmlton end lye (i?SU) stated that morning 
applications of 0.5 pounds DOT in a spray killed only a few bees and 
such an application could be considered safe* DOT dust applied in the 
early morning at the rate of 0.5 pounds per acre was too toxic to honey* 
bees* 
Pal^r^dones, Bartrum, Foster and Harrison (lj?>k) reported on the 
effect on temeyfcees of DOT in mjperphosph&U applied as a dust to white 
clover pasture* Such a mixture was applied at the rate of two pounds 
per acre, and honeybees were observed to be collecting nectar extensively 
froa the area* There was definite evidence that the DDT repelled the bees 
for worn days after the application* Bees which were collected from the 
dusted clover flowers did not show high mortality and no adverse effects 
on the colonies were observed. These authors concluded that such treat¬ 
ments cause negligible mortality assong bees* 
Atkins and Anderson (I95h) stated that field experience has deson* 
strated that DOT can be used safely when applied while the foraging bees 
arc not actively working a field* These authors assumed that pesticides 
which were less toxic than DDT under laboratory conditions might usually 
be utilised safely under commercial conditions, pesticides mre toxic 
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than DOT under laboratory conditions being too toxic for comsaercial use 
in the presence of bees* 
Coggahall, Dewey end Dye* (1955) reported on the effects on 
honeybees of aerial applications for the control of tent caterpillars 
and gypsy moths. When six percent and 12 percent solutions of DDT in 
fuel oil at rates of one-half to one pound actual DOT per acre were 
applied by aircraft, only a little If any loss of adult bees occurred 
and there was no evidence of injury to brood. Som loss of adult bees 
occurred when DOT (four pounds 50 percent DPT In 100 gallons) was applied 
in an orchard by a %eed %ray«* at thrr&io 110 gallons per acre, 
but no brood loss occurred up to five days after spraying. When adult 
bee# fro© a caged colony were sprayed directly with DDT in oil, about 33 
to 5$ percent of the adult bees were killed but the brood was not affected 
and emerged normlly, although the colony was incapable of gathering a 
honey crop. These authors concluded that under such conditions aerial 
applications of UDT did not cause serious injury to honeybees. 
Braun (1955a) reported that plots of red clover spread with 
DDT showed a significant higher concentration of nectar than unsprayed 
plots, but there was no significant difference in the volume of nectar 
between these plots. The seed yield was increased 25 percent when DOT 
was applied at pre-bloom. Regarding the toxicity of DDT to honeybees 
on legumes, Braun (1955b) reported that DDT dust at two pounds per acre 
and DOT spray (25 percent emulsion) at the rate of 1.5 pounds of actual 
DOT per acre was applied at the pre-bloom stage without serious injury 
to bees. Traps were placed at the entrances of five colonies and the 
dead bees were collected daily. Mo significant difference was observed 
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generally accepted at this tfse that DOT can be used safely and eeoaon- 
f sally If certain precautionary aessurs# sr« .followed* HOT should 
never be appliad during fclocss, should only be applied in mm&mry quaa- 
title*, and should be applied in such a maimer a* to insure that the 
application will not reach other plant* on which bees night be actively 
foraging* 
AMkW&m OF DOT 
im of the analogue* of DOT* din*tho^y-iri cbloro*thane (mitoy- 
chlor), was touted by Side (W?) for it* effect on honeybees* In labor¬ 
atory testa it was found that this material m* only slightly toxic to 
bees when they were sprayed or allowed to feed on contaalnated tyrup* 
However, when bees were allowed to crawl over a surface treated with 
astteayehlor, high toxicity was observed* Side concluded that oethcosy* 
cblor could be expected to be safe under the mm conditions that DDT was 
safe* 
Lina ley end HacSwata (l$t*7) spared the effect to Imsyfeess ef 
two dusts, one being five percent s»tho:<ycfelcr with 50 percent sulfur, 
the other being five percent DDT* DDT dust in this test caused the 
least reduction la ilia mirihera of honeybees* However, In another teat 
using five percent nethoxychlor dust and five percent DDT dust., the DOT 
caused the mat reduction in the numbers of honeybees* It would seen 
from such tests that DDT and aethoxychlor ware ef about the mm 
to honeybee** 
toxicity 
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between colonies on treated and untreated fields* Staffer c^&ervstfons 
were node on alfalfa and birdsfcot trefoil* 
Telford (1955) repeated that occasionally losses of honeybees 
occurred when DOT spray* acre applied to apple end pear when the bloom 
was well started* Willey (1956) stated that DDT was listed in the Vir¬ 
ginia spray bulletin as being an insecticide of lesser toxicity. 
Bittner (1956) reported that of 60 queen bee* raised in cells of 
wax containing 0.05 percent technically pure DDT at a temperature of 
70 to 75 degrees Fahrenheit, only one wintered successfully* Of 132 
queen bees raised in wax cells containing one percent technical DDT, 
four were able to winter* Chilling, which was insuff icient to kill 
queen larvae in normal cells, killed larvae in queen cvps containing one 
percent DOT. 
Several authors have reported on methods used in the detection of 
DDT responsible for bee poisoning. State (1955) and Gnsch end Hirschfel¬ 
der (1955) reported on methods utilising larvae of Asdss aeoypti for such 
detection. Stutc (1956) reported on methods used in Europe using Orvllus 
sp„ OroBCQhUe as., Cuiex «*., and Aeciea wsvatt. 
In safaris tag the literature dealing with the effect of OPT ;on -. 
bees, DDT has been generally reported as being quits toxic to bees under 
laboratory conditions* Reports of the toxicity of DDT under field condi¬ 
tions, however, varied considerably depending on the liras, mihods, crops 
treated, location, temperature, and other weather conditions. It is 
Eckert (l$*8b) reported that in l$i$, the fir at year that tetra- 
chiorodIphenylethane, also known as DOQ$ TOE and rothane, was used in 
northern California instead of the arsenical*, the losses of honeybees 
were negligible compared to those cause?, previously by the arsenical*. 
Eckert calculated that the median lethal dose of DUO as a stomach poison 
was 14 aicrogrsas per bee or almost one-fourth that of DOT. A period of 
two to 72 hours was needed for stomach poisoning to occur, which also 
was less than the tine required by 03T. Ho repcllcncy of ODD was noted 
by Eckert, and he reported that bees worked plants dusted with 000 until 
they kcttae affected. Eckert (l$*8c) further reported that a dilution, 
of WO of It5000 would be cooperatively ixm-toxic to bees* When bees were 
subjected to a residue of five percent 000 in acetone, they died within 
* two hours*. Four weeks later, when bees were exposed to the seise residue, 
U8 hours were required for complete mortality. Eckert (I9h0&) stated that 
000 was less toxic than other hydrocarbons. 
Hetsalf (l^UB) tested another analogue of DDT for its effect on 
honeybees. Ha reported that the fluorine analogue of dPT, also known as 
DFUT, fluoro-0DT, and fluorogesarcl, was toxic to bees as a residual poi¬ 
son. Mult honeybees were placed on residues of 1000 nicrograms per 
centimeter of filter paper In cloth-covered beakers. OFDT gave 100 per¬ 
cent mortality in five hours, whereas DOT required 20 hours for complete 
mortality. 
Eckert (l#*9b) stated that, when only 1*5 pounds of WO was needed 
to control pests and when a portion of this drifted off the field during 
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the application, the probability of injuring bees was decidedly less then 
the use of several pounds of arsenic per acre* Eckert (l%9c) reported 
that no appreciable injury occurred to bees when ODD was used uivier field 
conditions. BOO was reported as being relatively safe at 1*5 pounds per 
acre especially when bees were not flying and bloom was not present* 
Knowlton, %*, Llefeer&an, Todd and Bchart (1950a) reported that in 
one test, where methosychlor was applied as a spray at 1*5 pounds per acre 
to alfalfa In bloat between the hours of seven p*». and seven &•&*, such 
an application did not kill a detectable nus&er of bees* These mm au¬ 
thors later reported (1950b), however, that methcxxyehlor gave insuffi¬ 
cient control of alfalfa pests* 
Stmt md Bailey (1950) conducted field tests to determine the 
effect cf sasthoxychler on bees, when the aaterial was applied to culti¬ 
vated blueberries In bloom* TV© colonies, one being a strong overwinter¬ 
ing colony and the other a colony containing a two-pound package of bees, 
were placed in blueberry fields prior to the application of wethojsychlor 
dust and the subsequent application of a asthaycblor spray* These colo¬ 
nies were weighed ever a period of a month to observe if the colonies were 
injured by such applications* The first application, ©n hay 31 at 1*30 
p.m*, of 35 pounds of five percent setho>ychlor dust to 1.25 acres, resulted 
In a few dead bees being found in front of the hives, which when opened 
gave no evidence of ohncnsal brood* There was a reduction in the weight 
of the larger colony due to the dust application, but with the start of 
clover bloom, the colony again began to gain weight* The smaller colory 
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did not show a reduction in weight after the dust application. On 
June 6, 350 gallon* of ^jrqy containing three pound* acthoxychlor in 
100 gallons wus applied to the fields. After this application, no re- 
duct ion in the weight of the colonies was observed, el though few bees 
were visiting blueberry at the time of application. Honeybees and soli¬ 
tary bees collected from blueberry blossoms before and after the dust 
application did not differ greatly in their mortality rates. The authors 
concluded from the observations of these experiments, that the use of 
methcxychlor as applied in these tests would not offer a serious problem 
to beekeepers. 
Anderson and Tuft (15#2) in laboratory tests dusted honeybees 
with 0.2S grama of five percent methoychlor dust. Results indicated 
that nethoxychlor dust under such conditions was very slow in its toxic 
action, requiring three days for a mortality of 72 percent to appear. 
When bees were dusted with five percent ODD (TDE), only hZ percent mor¬ 
tality occurred within three days. In another test, compound 0-137, 
dl (p-etfcyl phenyl) dichloroethsne, at five percent concentration, exhi¬ 
bited a toxicity and action similar to methoxychlor. 
Johansen (l?5k) tested the effect of compound 0-137 on honeybees 
ty caging them in field prior to dusting. This compound at e percentage 
of five percent was applied ly a power duster at the rate of 35 pounds 
per acre. Bees subjected t© direct dusting endured only 2y percent mor¬ 
tality within 1*6 hours, while those bees caged on dusted bouquets of 
alfalfa for residual study indicated only 32 percent mortality within 
three days. A i*7*3 percent emulsion of Q-137 at the rate of one pound 
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per acre was sprayed on caged bees with no csortality occurring within 
two days. Bees, which were caged on sprayed blossons, indicated only 
three percent mortality in three days. 
Atkins and Anderson {I9$k)» using the bell*jar vacuum duster 
described by Atkins, Anderson and Tuft (195k), tested the effect of five 
percent isethoychlor dust on honeybees in th® laboratory. A dosage of 
saiiligrans of this dust caused 3 percent mortality within three days, 
one of 200 milligrams caused 2h percent sjcrtality, and 100 milligrams 
caused only VS percent mortality. In all cases tested, methcoychlor was 
less toxic than DOT, and the authors concluded that saethexyehlcr was only 
moderately toxic to honeybees. Atkins, Andersen and Tuft (1955) reported 
that ccqpHSund Q-I37 was also moderately toxic to honeybees under the 
sane conditions* 
Braun (I9$5b) stated that rsethcjychlcr could be applied to legumes 
in full-bleoa as a spray of SO percent wet table powder at the rate of l.S 
pounds per acre without injury to bees. In cases where such applications 
were made, no significant difference ms observed between colonies on 
treated end untreated fields# 
Willey (1956) stated that, according to the Virginia spray bulle¬ 
tin, taetlioxychlor and TDE were of less toxicity than other organic insec¬ 
ticides* 
According to the laboratory tests, conducted by fide (1$&7), 
Eckert (I9ii$b,c), Anderson and Tuft (1952), Atkins and Anderson (19$*)., 
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end Atkina, Anderson and Tuft (1955), ths analogues of DOT, including 
methoaychior, IDO, and cojtpound 0-137# were generally less toxic than 
DDT# Another analogue, OFDT, was reported to he sore toxic than DDT as 
a residual poison under laboratory conditions according to Be tea If (1$&8)« 
Field applications ©f methosyehior, DDO, and cocoond 0-137, 
according to LI ns ley and HacSuain (19^75# Eckert (19k9c), Knovlton, Nye, 
Lieberraen, Todd and Bohart (1950s), Shaw and Bailey (1950), Johansen 
(195k) and Braun (1955b)# caused little or no mortality of bees, even 
though they were sometimes applied directly to the bees or on blossoms 
on which the bees were actively foraging# 
It seems apparent from the literature that most of the analogues 
of DDT can be used safely without bee poisoning, if they are applied 
when bees are not flying and bloom is not present# It may be possible 
that low concentrations of these materials can be applied even to bloom 
at a time when bees are working without danger to the bees, but it would 
be better If such applications were made during the time of day when the 
bees are not actively foraging and the blossoms are closed# 
me mu umwz 
The effect of bensene hexachlor ids ( hexachlerocyc lohemm) on 
honeybees appears to have been first Investigated ty Guilhoa (191*6) in 
France. This worker collected honeybees as they left the hive in the 
morning and introduced them singly into vials containing five milligrams 
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of insecticidal material. After one minute, the bees were transferred 
to clean wire gauge cages, and it was noted that ene-flfth of the mater¬ 
ial In the tube adhered to the bees. Ouilhon** results are summarised 
ss follows* technical BHD caused death in 176 minutes at 25 degrees 
centigrade} three percent technical BHD in talc caused death in 168 minutes 
at 25 degrees and In 153 minutes at 32 to 35 degrees} alpha, beta, and 
tjmm BHC required 250, 230, 153 minutes for death at 25 degrees reapec- 
tiwly, and 270, 267 and 258 minutes respectively at 18 degrees} corre¬ 
sponding figures for three percent alpha, beta, and gassse^BHD in sulfur 
were 378, 381, 336 at 18 degrees, 230, 190, li>8 at 25 degrees, and 210, 
1h9» 160 minutes at 32 to 35 degrees centigrade. Gull ton concluded that 
not only field bee# would be susceptible, but, if they returned to the 
hives, other bees might be affected. 
In India, Cherian and Hahadevan were reported by HdGregor and 
Vorhies (t*Ai?) to have dusted the Insides of hives with mixtures of O0T 
and Gammexane (B£) at the rate cf 200 milligrams per square foot, then 
stocked thee with the Indian honeybee, Aaiy Indtca. The application of 
one percent Gaamexane caused complete mortality. However, this material 
whan fed to the bees was less toxic as a stomach poison than DDT. 
Although Bide did not include BHC in his experiment*, he 
reported that BHC was used to exterminate a colony of bees In the walls 
of a house. 
Farar and KcGregcr in I9h7, according to Butler (IpkB), reported 
that one ounce of ten percent BHD dust completely killed colonies within 
2U hours, and that BH0 was more toxic to honeybees then &DT. Annand 
(l$?h7) reported that under laboratory conditions MIC was exceedingly 
toxic to bees* 
Hammer and Karao (19^7) reported that BBS containing ten percent 
gamma isomer was such acre toxic to bees than 0DT. A dlluiion of l*i*O00 
in alcohol and sugar syrup caused complete saortality as a stomach poison 
within one day. It was found that only at the dilution of 1*10,000 was 
such a ssaterisl non-toxic as a stomach poison. Complete mortality also 
resulted In one day when bees were dipped in at the dilutions of 
1*5000 and It 10*000. It was also noted that SIC had a powerful fumigant 
effect on honeybees. The authors concluded hamme hexsehloride should 
not be used on or near plants in bloom. 
Butler {I9k&) reported that under laboratory conditions s 3*5 
percent WZ dust, when dusted directly on the bees, was highly toxic to 
them. Butler said Shaw (19h8a) reported that WC spray at the rate of one 
pound in ICO gallons of water, when sprayed directly on caged bees in the 
laboratory, was quite toxic, less than kB hotars being required for com¬ 
plete mortality. Under the same conditions, BHCv&t 0.5 pounds per 100 
gallons was slightly toxic, complete mortality occurring in four to 
seven days. Bees which ver sprayed with BH0 at .33 pounds per ICO 
gallons lived approximately as long as the control groups. In field 
experiments, according to Butler and Shaw (19U6b), bees were caged in 
trees prior to the BBS applications, while other bees were caged for 
30 minutes on treated foliage for residual studies. It was reported that 
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1.5 percent gamma BHC gave a high mortality in both cases in a short 
tine, complete s@orta.llty occurring sometimes within 2k hours. Sprays 
fcf 1*5 pounds BHC In 100 gallons required a longer tine for complete 
mortality, hut a mist application of 62C caused 100 percent mortality 
within 2.5 hours. The authors concluded that BHC was more toxic than 
DDT. 
Eckert (13&§a) stated that the median lethal dose of BHC (hexa- 
chlorocycIchcxene) was approximately the sane as that of DDT. Eckert 
(I9h$b) later reported that the median lethal dose of BHC containing 90 
y 
percent of the gamma isojaer was .1$ sicrograms per he*, which is less than 
the median lethal dose of U.6 aicrograns for D£flT. It was stated that such 
a dose of BC required three to 2k hours for stomach action. Contact tc* 
tlon ly B?C occurred within one-half hour end the fumigant action of B£C 
killed bees Within 1*5 hours. Eckert further stated that BHC- did not act 
as a repellent to bees and bees would work plants dusted with B>£ until 
they were stimulated to abnormal activity even to the point of losing 
their senses end direction. 
Way and Synge (191*8) reported that. In laboratory tests, g&sm 
BiC was toxic to honeybees as a contact and stomach poison, being about 
100 tines snore toxic to honeybee workers than DDT. In field tests, it 
was found that a few minutes contact with the residual surface of 0.013 
and 0.052 percent gamaa BfC spray and a commercial dust of 0.2 percent 
gammer isomer of BC was sufficient to cause the deaths of bees. Blos¬ 
soms were found to remain poisonous for at least three days and no repel¬ 
lent effect was observed. It was stated that worker honeybees contaminated 
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with $C were able to return to the hive, where they possibly might cause 
the poisoning of the nurse bees. 
Shew and Butler (I9h9) reported that benzene hexaehlorids was very 
toxic to honeybees in tests they contested in the laboratory and field. 
As a dust BUS caused complete mortality in the laboratory within 2.5 
hours and 9h percent mortality In the field in 2k hours. ffl£ spray 
caused to 100 percent mortality in six hours both in laboratory and 
field tests. A mist application of BC In the field caused complete 
mortality within 2.5 hours. BHC residues on sprayed and dusted blossoms 
were very toxic to bees also, the dust residue being less toxic under the 
conditions of the experiment at 60 to 65 degrees Fahrenheit. At lower 
temperatures, it was reported that BC dust-residues were quite toxic to 
honeybees. These authors concluded that there was considerable danger 
to bees for at least 2h hours after the application of Bf£ to flowers 
visited by the bees. 
HRfliger (lphSfe) reported that the toxicity of WC was not depen* 
dent on temperature as was that of OPT. It was noted that the resistance 
of honeybees to B£C appeared to be at a maximum at the optimum biological 
temperature, and seemed to be 100 to 250 tlms as toxic a® DOT In the nor¬ 
mal biological range* Hgfliger (19ii9b) stated that three milligrams of 
five percent BHC dust with talcum was sufficient to kill an entire colony 
in approximately 2h hours, whereas no visible Injuries were observed with 
five percent IDT dust under the same conditions. 
Annand (19h9) reported that BHC, applied to alfalfa, killed 23 
percent of the visiting bees, two-thirds of which died in the field. 
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Bees which were poisoned by Br€ beeme sluggish and quiet with occasional 
spasms, such syrptom being similar to their normal response to low tem¬ 
peratures. 
Uemmr (19h9) observed that the reactions of bees to BHC dusts in 
the laboratory were more immediate than to U7T lusts. It was found that 
the median lethal dose of « dust containing three percent gam®, BfC and 
1*0 percent sulfur was 2*3 pounds per acre, while that of a mixture eon* 
tainting throe percent g&mm BHC, five percent IDT, and U0 percent sulfur 
054*0) was 1.9 pounds per acre. 
Hnowlton (19k$b) stated that 8H3 was highly toxic as a dust or 
spray for at least U8 hours. Eckert (!$to) stated that the gmm isomer 
of BfC was acre toxic to bees then DOT and the arsenics Is. He further 
reported that BC ms not repellent to bees and persisted ©n foliage for 
three or four days, requiring a remarkably short time for killing due to 
contact (residue) • 
Hogan (19h9) reported that, in the control of the Australian lo¬ 
cust, four percent BfC (13 percent gmam Isomer) in diesel fuel oil was 
applied by airplane at the rate of four gallons per acre. There wore no 
reports of the mortality of honeybees, which night have been influenced 
by the fact that the beekeepers were warned of the imminence of spraying. 
Often! and Shaw (1950) reported complete mortality occurred in four 
or five days to bees which had been collected from blossoms previously 
sprayed with 0.120 percent BfC spray or with a 1.5 percent SHE dust. 
Bohart, Kncvlton, Nye and Todd (1950) stated that 0!C was too toxic to 
bees to be used on flowering alfalfa during the day or at night. 
Weaver (1950) found that the ssMian lethal dose for gamm B?£ 
to bees at 9k degrees Fahrenheit was 1*296 micrograms per gran body 
weight* In field tests, when bees were caged in large cages on cotton 
and dusted weekly for eight weeks, they were repelled Irm the cotton 
for about three hours following the application of 3-$4*0 O percent 
gaiama ESC - 5 percent IDT - 1*0 percent sulfur) and the mortality from 
this material was slight, 
Knowlton, Slye, Ueberman, Todd and Bohart (1950a) dusted alfalfa 
In bloom with BfC between seven p,m* and seven a*»* and counted the number 
of dead bees in the field end at the hives, which were placed at the edge 
of the treated field, SIC dust at }*2 pounds per acre killed 19*2 per¬ 
cent of the bees, whereas lindane spray at 0,h3 pounds per core killed 
17,3 percent of the bees* It was concluded that BNC and 1 indam appeared 
to be too toxic to bees to warrant additional testing for use on alfalfa 
in bloom. These results were similarly reported by the authors in another 
publication (1950b), 
Kayer (1950) Stated that hexachlorocyc lohexam was found to be one 
of the post serious bee poisons although It was not equal in absolute 
toxicity to arsenic, Kayer further stated that the symptoms of BMC poi¬ 
soning develop immediately and prevent the affected bees from returning 
to the hives, 
Mirderhoud (1950), In Denmark, reported that BC dust was used for 
the control of Hal loathes aeneus F,, the rape beetle, in coleseed fields. 
Eleven colonies nearby were harmed when the dust hit the apiary, even though 
the hive entrances were closed. Field bees were killed when hit by the 
duet cloud, hut the young bees end brood were not affected* Maurizic 
(1950) reported that PC poisoning had occurred when rape was sprayed in 
bloom In April* Field and nurse bees and brood were all affected, and 
rape pollen was found in the stomachs of young larvae* According to 
Genius (1951), it was forbidden in western deraany to apply 8HC to plants 
in bloom* 
Weaver (19$ 1) found that, in laboratory tests, BBC was more toxic 
than DOT, chlordane and telephone* He reported that the median lethal 
dose of $*!«* BrC spray was 0*020 pounds per acre, while that of a BC~DDT 
mixture was 0.015 pounds per acre* When eight weekly applications of 
three percent gmm BE were applied to bee© caged cn cotton, a mortality 
of 8*3 percent ms recorded due to residual poisoning. Under the sasae 
conditions a dust containing three percent gw>Mm BE, five percent DDT 
and ko percent sulfur caused 10.i* percent mortality • It was noted that 
applications of BE dusts and dusts resulted in a decrease in 
the numb r of bees gathering nectar from the cotton* Weaver (1952) 
repeated his tests the following year and reported that the >5*to mix* 
tore of BC-OOT-sulfur, under the same methods as the previous year, 
caused 19*2 percent mortality during the season* In comparison with his 
previous observations, he concluded that, in the laboratory, sprays of 
insecticides, including BMC, were considerably more toxic than dusts. 
According to Weaver, limited tests with sprays of the newer materials, 
such as BE, indicated that sprays were less toxic than dusts when 
applied to cotton* but mortality was likeiy to be higher from the drift 
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of sprees onto colonies than from the drift or dusts. 
Knowlton (1952) reported that when lindane ms spiled to alfal¬ 
fa In bloon, great meters of bees ware killed. Todd and Hddregor (1952) 
stated that BHS caused bees from affected colonies to be furiously mean. 
Anderson and Htft (1952) dusted bees directly with one percent 
lindajvs and, in residual tests,, caged bees on flowers dusted with the 
same Material* They reported that bees treated thusiy were entirely 
killed within a few minutes. It was further stated that field observa¬ 
tions in California had indicated that BtC ms very injurious to honeybees. 
Weaver (1953) reported that EC and 3-5-kQ were more toxic to bees 
than chiordane, /OUT and toxaphene when used on southern field crops. 
Hoyt (1953) reported that EC was particularly lethal to honeybees 
When used on cotton, especially due to Its contact toxicity and drifting 
to apiaries. Within an hour after the exposure of a colony to EC, bees 
began to hastily leave the hive, tumbling and somersaulting in headlong 
flight. Often they tumbled along the grand for two or three feet before 
flying, ethers unable to fly tumbled and gyrated ever the ground near the 
hive and died* Inside the hive, the bees were agitated and formed clusters. 
Host of ■ the bees vacated the hive to cluster near the entrance or in trees, 
being accompanied sometimes by the queen. Sealed brood, died in the deserted 
combs end larger larvae crawled from their cells to euccurab on the bottom 
board. The adult bees which recovered returned to the hive within one or 
two days. ErSfcer (1953) stated that the effect of hexa preparations was 
greatest immediately after application and gradually decreased on the fol¬ 
lowing days under the influence of the weather. 
-12/- 
Post (19$3) reported that 11 mime, was useful In controlling;, trou- 
Mete bee®, wasps, and yellow '©diets* A t$ percent lindane powder 
killed concealed mmrm when dusted into the crevices, while a 20 percent 
linden* elision »t various dilutions, applied directly to swarms in trees, 
completely killed tom-within 15 minutes, although the application burned 
the foliage. 
Atkins sol Andarson (19SU), using a feell-Jar |nm duster, applied 
1*5 percent Hixtem and two percent W$Z to honeybee*, &r4 reported that 
complete mortality occurred generally within SSk hours* These two materials 
were listed m being highly toxic to fees#* Glyrme Jones and .ftwaiell (19SU) 
also found that gens WC was highly toxic to honeybee# as a stoimch poison 
and contact poison. In residual tests, when bee# wore exposed for an hour 
to 0*000280 milligrams jpRsest BHC per square centimeter, complete mrteiliy 
occurred within 2li hours, whereas tinder the sans said it ions m wwmt of 
0,0000? 1; milligrams per Square centimeter caused no mertality within 2u 
hour's. In other tests, the fumigant toxicity of gmmm B€ caused cor.pl.etc 
natality within 2h hour's* 
i&sssnein {19>h)» In £gypt> reported that dusts containing 0,5? 
0*65 and 25 percent gssss ME gave complete mortality within on® hour 
when applied directly to cag^d feces. Bess erased to a residue of 2,5 
percent gazm B€ were dead within cm hour of e:<posm'e. Spray deposits 
• * 
of 0*0032 percent and 0*0065 percent gaurs* BHC caused complete mortality 
of bees in 10 to 20 minutes, while 0,000k and 0,0016 percent garnet WC 
caused 5,1 and h7 percent mortality respectively within five days, as coa- 
pared with h 5 percent in the control gra$, A do sc of O.k micrograms of 
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TO per bee was lethal In one doy* Bees which were collected froa cot¬ 
ton fields, having been observed foraging on dusted flowers for cm 
minute, vers killed by exposures to 0*65 end 2.5 percent {pan TO* 
Atkins, Anderson and Tuft (1955) stated that sine© lindane and 
TO were acre toxic to bees than DDT in their laboratory dusting e^ri- 
ments, these materials could not be utilised safely under <x®ercial con¬ 
ditions* These authors based this conclusion on the fact that field expert 
enee had dejsonstrated that fflT could be used safely when spiled while the 
fcragii10 bees were not actively working a field* 
State (1?$6) reported the methods used in Europe for the detection 
of TO which had poisoned bees* la such tests, Oryllua, Drosophila. Culex 
ami Aedes atyavpi^ were utilised* Orach and HIrschfelder (1955) reported 
that, in using three day old Aedea larvae for the identification 
of TO poisoning of bees, samples of poisoned bees had to be kept at five 
degrees centigrade until dealth with, since at higher temperatures TO 
[ /v • - ,* k •/. -t. • ■ ■ _ • ■ • ' • * .. V 
deteriorated end lost its toxicity to saosquito larvae after eight days* 
Beran and Iteururer (X?56) reported that lindane was very toxic to 
bees under laboratoiy conditions* Willey (19%) stated that, according 
to the Virginia spray bulletin, TO and lindane were highly toxic to bees* 
In the laboratory, according to such authors as GuiXhon (191*6), 
ifeiwser and Karoo (%9k7), Eckert (l^UBb), May and Synge (1$*B), Stmt and 
Butler (1 91*9)» Weaver (I9k9)* Knew lion (Vjh9b), Atkins and Anderson (195B), 
CUyrme Jones and Connell (195L) and Atkins, Amlcrscn and Tuft (1955), TO 
and Lindane were highly toxic to honeybees as stench and contact poisons* 
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According to ter m* Kara© (10*7) md Sly*** Jones and Cornell (19#*) 
both EC and lindane as fumigants ware highly toxic to honeybees. Butler 
md Shas# (10*3b), Anderson end Tuft (1952) and Way and %nge (10*8) 
noted Umt EC and lindane nitre also highly toxic to bees as residual 
poises. It was noted by several of the authors appearing above and also 
by Shm and Butler (10*9), Ghani and Shaw (1950), Weaver (1950), Hoyt 
(1953)j Hasstmein [195k) and Knowlton (1952) that field applications of 
B& and lindane wore highly toxic to bees, the residues ©f such applies* 
tiens being observed by smt authors to be toxic fear 2h to k& hours to 
bees. 
According tc Butler and Shay (10*8fc)f Way and Synge (10*8), Farrar 
and HcGregor in 19lt7, Eckert (10*9&) and Hwaar and Kara© (10*7), EC 
Is more toxic to best than DDT. It was reported by Annand (10*9), Hoyt 
(1953) and Way and Synge (10*6) that field bees, having been exposed to 
EC, could return to the colony and, thereby, cause the poisoning of the 
hive bees* 
Since BHC and lindane are so toxic to bees, such compounds should 
not be applied to flowering crops in the p?8~blom car bloom stage, and 
special care should be taken that applications of these materials do not 
drift onto plants being visited by bees or into apiaries. 
afijORDAiss m mnsemm 
Side (10*7) was one of the first investigators to test the effect 
on bees of chlordane, octachlorodlhydro d icyc lamented iene. He reported 
that, in his laboratory experiments, bees wore not affected by exposures 
to residues of chlordane (Velsicol 1066), by the dire ct application of a 
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1*2000 chlordane spray* or by feeding on chlordane at the concentration 
©f lil*000 in 50 percent honey and water mixture* The only explanation 
offered by- Hide for the apparent lack of toxicity of chlordane to bee* 
was that the sample used was only 20 percent strength and was not color¬ 
less and odorless as the compound was described by Kearns at al in 1$$* 
Linsley and KacSwaln (19U?) observed that there was a greater re¬ 
duction in the number-of foraging honeybees following an application of 
three percent chlordane dust to alfalfa at 30 pounds per acre than when 
five percent DDT was applied at the same rate* 
Knowlion (I9k7&) stated that there was some evidence that chlordane, 
applied to alfalfa in bloom* had caused the loss of the adult bee papula* 
tion* He* therefore* recommended that chlordan®, as well as DOT and the 
arsenical® should net be applied to alfalfa and other plants during the 
tine they arc in bloom* 
Sutler and Shaw (l$*8s) sprayed caged bees in the laboratory with 
various dilutions of chlordane, and found that the time required for 
mortality varied inversely with the concentration* Bees which were sprayed 
with 1*2000 sustained complete mortality within 1*8 hours, end under these 
conditions and concentration chlordane was considered to be quite toxic* 
When bees were sprayed with XihOGG and 1*6000 dilutions of chlordsne* 
complete mortality occurred within four to seven days and such concentra¬ 
tions of the material were considered to be slightly toxic to bees* 
Eckert (Igfeda) reported that chlordane was toxic to bees as a con¬ 
tact* stomach and fumigant poison* He stated that the median lethal dose 
of Chlorden* (Cctaklor* Dowhlor, Valslcol 1068) was one microgram per bee* 
Eckert (19U8c) later reported this figure to be 1.21 micrograms per bee. 
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The tlm required for bees to be Killed ly chlordana as a stomch poison 
ranged between five and 24 hours, while by contact action chlorites killed 
bees within one-half hour, A s a fumigant, chlordane Killed bees in about 
1*5 hours. Eckert reported that ehlordam dust had been applied to alfal¬ 
fa in bloom against grasshoppers in California. It was applied in stid-day 
when bees were numerous. He observed that the flight of honeybees prac¬ 
tical fy stepped within cm hour after the dusting, and examination of 
apiaries marly indicated that the field force had been destroyed and the 
populations of the colonies had been reduced as mch as 50 to 75 percent. 
The brood of the colonies was mt injured and the colonies repopulated 
within ten days, but during this period the gathering of surplus homy 
and pollination of alfalfa stepped. Eckert (154Se) reported that, in 
laboratory tests, caged bees dusted with a 3.1 percent chlordam dust were 
incapacitated within three to four hours ana died within seven to eight 
hours. All bees when exposed to 3.1 percent chlardane dust, which had 
' 
been lightly dusted on wax paper, died within 24 hours, and in later tests, 
even though the dust was hardly visible, bees were still poisoned on expo¬ 
sure. Continuous exposure to a residue of five percent chlordane in ace¬ 
tone caused mortality in from three to 12 hours, while a ten minute expo¬ 
sure caused mortality within 24 hours. In further tests by Eckert (19k®&)$ 
caged bees were placed above cages, which had been previously sprayed 
with a five percent solution of chfoedane. The bees were poisoned ty the 
ehlordane fums end were incapacitated in three hours after exhibiting 
all of the syjaptms of bees affected with chlordan© poisoning. In feed¬ 
ing tests, no repellency of chlordom to bees was observed. 
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£cheri and fcest (1?10) used 2*5 percent chlordane for the control 
of ants around beehives. Although the arterial m* applied in such a 
■WSHwr-e# to not enter the hives, Use following morning it was observed 
that many crawling, whirling ami running bees were present in front of 
and inside every hive* The population of the hives was reduced 35 to 
80 percent, and with one or two exceptions all unsealed brood had been 
killed* Chlordane was also grayed on the walls of a cos& room, and as 
s&ich as a year later bees were killed within 36 hours when kept in that 
room. It was also observed that the cciabs absorbed chiordane, 
Annand {!%$) reported that, when chiordane dust was applied to 
alfalfa, 23 percent of the foraging bees were killed within two days 
after the application. Two-thirds of this mortality occurred in the 
field while the reminder died at the hive. Mortality accounted largely 
fear the decrease in the numbers of bees visiting alfalfa field treated 
with ehlordam and no repeilency of chlordam was observed. Bees which 
were poisoned by chiordane because sluggish and quiet with occasional 
spasms, symptoms similar to the norm! response to low temperatures* 
Two bumble bees, which were collected from clover sprayed with chiordane, 
died within three days, but e third lived mere than 17 days. Collected 
• » 
solitary bees died on the following day, 
leaver (1$$) observed that the toxicity of a mixture of ten per¬ 
cent chiordane and I4O percent sulfur to bees In the laboratory varied with 
the temperature. Below 76 degrees Fahrenheit, such a mixture was only 
alightly toxic to bees when dusted directly on them, the median lethal 
dess calculated to be 29.95 pounds per sere. But at 66 degrees Fahrenheit 
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the toxicity was greatly increased* Temperature sstmsd to have more ef¬ 
fect oft the toxicity of chlordan® than 3^C or flDT* 
Eckert {I9k9h) stated that the probability of bee poisoning by 
the never chemicals, including chlordane, ms decidedly less than that 
by the arsenical*, because smaller amounts of the never materials wer* 
needed to control pests* Ectort (I9h5e) reported that chlordane dusts 
sometimes 'reduced the field forces of colonies by 50 to 60 percent when 
applied to alfalfa in bloom. It was also reported that, when chlordane 
in oil at 2.5 percent concentration mm applied to the grass in front of 
hives, the fuses of the material were drawn into the hive ty the venti¬ 
lating operation of the bees* In laboratory tests, bees were poisoned by 
chlcrdene within 2k hours and sometimes within one-half hour* Eckert 
stated that "chemicals which affect the caged bees through contact or 
fumigant action within a miter of fifteen saimites in the laboratory can 
be expected to reduce the field force of a celery within a short tissue if 
the chemicals are applied In similar concentrations to plants on which bees 
sre working,• 
Todd, Uebcrmn, %© and Knowlton (1$$) reported that five percent 
ehlordane dust, applied at the rate of 22 pounds per acre of flowering 
alfalfa, was responsible for the loss of 23 percent of the be© population, 
the mortality occurring principally in the field. These result® are very 
similar to those of Anmnd (19k9), and there is the possibility that both 
reports originate from the mm test. 
Kncwlton, Ifye, Uebersan, Todd and Bohart (1?5£>) reported that the 
use of ehlordane gave high rates of mortality in 1517 and 1$18, but not in 
*13U* 
19&9, the verfoticn being possibly due to the difference in the ranter fa is 
used* In tluse* tests, the applications were node when the bees were not 
in the field of alfalfa in bloom (seven $Mb to seven a.&•), and dead bees 
were counted in the field and at the hiws, which were placed at the edge 
of the treated field. Chlordane dust at 1.0 to 2*8 pounds per acre caused 
variable ss*rtality from 1.3 to U8.0 percent, while chlordane npts& at 1.0 
to 1*25 pounds per acre caused 6.1* to 10*0 percent mortality. These inves~ 
ttgatora concluded that chlordane appeared to be too toxic to bees to war* 
rant additional testing for its use m alfalfa in bloom. 
In feeding tests with chlordane, Weaver (1950) reported that the 
median lethal dose for chlordane at 9k degrees Fahrenheit m» 0«Q12k9 
milligram per gram of body weight for the honeybee, a figure which is 
epproxhaately five times that of Eckert (19hSc), 1*21 micrograms per bee. 
In field tests, when bees were caged on cotton which ms dusted weekly for 
eight weeks, a mixture of ten percent chlordane and liO percent sulfur ms 
toxic to the bees but the mortality ms not high* 
Weaver (1951) tasted the effect of chlordane spray as a contact 
poison to honeybees fa th® laboratory and calculated that the median 
lethal contact dose ms 0.03$ pounds per acre, which was larger than the 
corresponding figure for DOT, O.08p pounds per acre. In field tests, when 
a nucleus of bees was caged on cotton which ms subsequently sprayed with 
ten percent chlordane sight times, 9.1 percent mortality ms recorded. 
In these tests, repelleney due to chlordane ms noted. Weaver concluded 
that, as sprays, chlordane ms more toxic to bees than DDT, but, as dusts. 
V£ 
ehlordam was less toxic than HUT* 
Hoyt (1>>1) applied ctacrdane dust and spray to alfslfa in bloom, 
the applications being made before seven ft.m. It was observed that, 
under such conditions, chXortiane spray caused ten to 26 percent sjeriality, 
while ehlordam dust caused only 3.6 percent mortality. Although results 
indicated that ehlordam dust was of low toxicity to lees, Boyt stated 
that during the past this mterial had given erratic results* 
Henke (1951a) collected wild bees, Bomia mlander1> caged then, and 
placed theta in fields which were then dusted by helicopter with a mixture 
of five percent chlordam and five percent DOT at 30 pounds per acre. 
He suits of this test Indicated that such a mixture was very toxic to 
Heals ml&nderi. 
Webster (iy£l) stated that the lethal contact dosage of chlordam 
was six to ten aieregrams per worker honeybee. 
Andersen and Tuft (1952) dusted bees directly with five percent 
chlcrd&ra dust and caged bees cm flowers which had been dusted, in both 
tests, chlcrdcme was very toxic, complete mortality occurring within six 
hours. Knowlion (1952) stated that great numbers of bees. Including honey* 
bees and wild bees, were killed when chlordsrn was applied to alfalfa In 
bloom. 
Weaver (1952) confined a bee nucleus In a cage (36 feet long) on 
cotton and dusted the cotton six times with a mixture of ten percent 
chlordam and liD percent sulfur, the nucleus and water can being removed 
during the treatment, tinder such conditions, it was noted that, in Cas¬ 
par i son with ft control nucleus, the treated nucleus suffered a 6.6 percent 
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mortality during the season, which was less mortality than occurred when 
other colonies were treated with toxsphane, DOT, >5-k0, or dleldrin* 
leaver (1953) later stated that chlordam was nore toxic than DOT to bees 
when used on southern field crops* 
Hoyt (1953) reported that an early fnorniog application of hepta- 
chlor, heptachlorodieyelopentadiene, four ounces per acre, resulted in 
bee mortality of 35 percent* Hoyt concluded that ary insecticide that 
caused more them ten percent isortality under these tests was considered 
too toxic to honeybees to be used on fields of blooming alfalfa* 
Ueberaon, Behart, Kncwlton and Hye (195k) reported that morning 
applications of chlordanc dust at pound per acre of flowering alfalfa 
killed only a few bees, while ehlordane spray killed eight to 19 percent 
of the bees* Kerning sprays of hept®chlor at the rate of four ounces per 
acre killed between ten end 63 percent of the field force. These authors 
concluded that such materials were too toxic to bees to be used under such 
conditions* 
Glynns Jones and Connell (195k) calculated from their laboratory 
tests that the median lethal dose of chlcroane to honeybees was 1*1 micro**' 
grams* As a contact poison, chlor dan© was of medium toxicity* &hsn bees 
were exposed to a residue of 0*003k0 milligrams per square centimeter, 
complete mortality occurred within 2k hours, but a residue of 0*00090 
killed only 12 percent within the mm period* The fumigant action of 
chlordanc produced complete mortality within 2k hours* In tests conducted 
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iy Atkins and Anderson (l>5h) using a bell-jar vacuuts duster, a bQO 
ailligram dosage of five percent chlordane dust caused 100 percent nor* 
tallty within bB hours, dosages of 200 end 100 silligr&ns causing 92 and 
75 percent mortality respectively within 72 hours* Chlordanc was listed 
as feeing highly toxic to bees under these conditions. 
Cocker has* and Gertel (195b) reported that chlordane, if used pro¬ 
perly in the control of ants in apiaries, would not kill the colonies of 
bees. They recssMSdai that ehlordan© dusts should be applied in such 
cases when the air is cals so as to prevent the drifting of the dust Into 
the hive entrances* 
In laboratory tests conducted fey such authors as Butler and Shew 
(19b8), Eckert (19b6a,c,d,), Ummr (1550, 1551), Glynne Jones and 
Connell (155b), end Atkins ami Anderson (19§b) chiordane was generally 
vary toxic to bees as a contact and stora.ch poison. Eckert (15b6a) 
noted that ehlordam was also toxic to bees as a fumigant, and no repel* 
lency of chlordane to bees was noted fey Eckert (I9b0d), Weaver (1551) or 
Annand (19b2)* According to ysaver (i9k9) the toxicity of chlordane was 
sore dependent on tesqrerature than DOT. It was reported fey Andersen and 
Tuft (1552) and Eckert {15bBe) that Chlerdan* was highly toxic to bees 
as a residual poison. -J ■ 
According to field tests conducted fey Knowlton (19b?a), Eckert 
(19b8c, I9b5e), Aimand (19^9), Todd, Liefeeman, ty* end Hnowlton (19h9), 
Knowlton, ffye, Uafr&rmn, Todd and Bohart (1950), Hoyt (1951), and Henke 
(1952), applications of chlordane were toxic to honeybees and Itemla 
raelendert* even though soiae of the applications were made during the 
evening or early rooming, when bees were not actively foraging* Accord¬ 
ing to Heyt (1^53) and Uebernan, Bohart, Rnowlton and %a (l?£li), early 
morning applications of heptachlor to flowering alfalfa ware toxic to 
bees. 
Since eh Iordans has been shown to be generally toxic to bees as 
a contact, residual, stomach and fumigant poison, this material should 
not be applied to crops which are in bloom* According to some of the 
reports, such a material should not be applied to such crops even during 
the evening hours when the blassca* are closed* Although very few tests 
* 
have been conducted to determine the toxicity of hcptachlor to bees* the 
few published reports indicate that such a material is also quite toxic 
to bees and should only be applied at a time when ehlcrdane can be used* 
Amm, mzimw, mm® #m mmm 
The effect of alctr in (compound 11B), hexachlorofoeaih’fdro dimethen© 
naphthalene, on honeybees was first investigated by Eckert (I2h8b)* He 
reported that the median lethal dose of aldrin as a stomach poison was 
0*2$ micrograms per bee* The time required for aldrin to act as a stomach 
poison ranged between six and Ukh hours, whereas the contact toxicity re¬ 
quired only one to two hours to cause mortality* As a fumigant poison, 
aldrin killed bees in four hours, Eckert again reported these results 
(15&9c)* 
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ftnowlton, Sfcre, lichcrtta, Todd and Botwsrt (1950a) conducted field 
tests to determine the effect on honeybees of aldrln and dieldrin, the 
6,7-epoxy derivative of aldrln# Applications of these ssaterials were 
mde to bloo&ing alfalfa betmm th« hour* of seven p*a. and seven gun*, 
and the number of dead bees was counted In the field and at the entrances 
of colonies placed at the edges of tbs treated fields# A spray of aldrln 
at 0*53 pounds per acre produced a Mortality of 19*0 percent. A spray 
of dieldrln at 0.56 pounds per acre resulted In 10?,1 percent mortality, 
Aem of the dead bees found in the field treated by d!aldrln undoubtedly 
cousin^' frea other colonies. These authors (1950b) concluded that these 
two materials were too toxic to use on plants In blo©% even when applied 
during hours when bees were not actively foraging. 
Hichelhacher, Kiddlekauff and 0lover (1951) reported that emilsions 
... *■ 
of aldrln (one pound active ingredient In ten gallons of water per acre) 
and dieldrln (0.5 pounds active ingredient in ten gallons of water per acre) 
were applied as concentrated sprays by airplane for the control of melon 
pests# It was observed that both preparations, especially dieldrln, were 
very toxic to bee* that visited the treated blossoms# 
Weaver (1952) confined a nucleus of bees on cotton and dusted the 
cotton six times, the water-can and nucleus being removed during the appli¬ 
cation# The six applications of 2*5 percent dieldrin dust caused a 5h*6 
percent mortality of the nucleus, which was at least 2.5 times the mor¬ 
tality resulting fro© 3~5~tiO (HiD-ODT-sulfur), DDT, chlordane or toxaphene. 
Weaver stated that dieldrin and aldrln sprays at one-fourth pound par acre 
were slightly less toxic than dieldrin dust, but like the dust they pro¬ 
duced greeter mortality on the second than on the first day following 
the application. It was noted that only a little spray of dicldrin and 
aldrin drifting Into a nucleus would produce a high mortality. 
Anderson and Tuft (1952) reported that, when bees were dusted 
directly with one percent aldrin or dieldrin or caged on flowers previously 
dusted with these materials, complete mortality occurred within six hours. 
They further reported that field observations in California indicated 
* 
dieldrin to be very injurious to bees. Knowlton (1952) stated that diei- 
drin killed great swabbers of bees when applied to alfalfa in bloom. Todd 
end Fic3r®gor (1952) stated that the lethal effects on bees from exposure 
to dieldrin might continue for a week, being more toxic to bees than para- 
thicn* 
beaver (1953) stated that dieldrin was less toxic to bees than 
parathlon, when used on southern field crops. Anderson, Atkins, Kerch 
end Reynolds (1953) stated that large scale applications of dieldrin 
caused heavy bee losses In southern California. 
Hcyt (1953) reported that, in Utah, an early application of aldrin, 
two ounces per acre of alfalfa in bloom, caused only seven percent mortal¬ 
ity of bees. Hoyt concluded that, since the mortality was under ten per¬ 
cent under the conditions of this test, aldrin was not too toxic to honey¬ 
bees to be used on fields of blooming alfalfa. 
According to Glynns Jones and Connell (19$W, dieldrin and aldrin 
were very toxic to bees under laboratory conditions as stomach, contact 
and residual poisons. The xm&lm lethal dose of aldrln was calculated to 
he 0*22 mlacogrwm per bee. Whan bees mm e;^p©sed for an hour to diel- 
dr in residues of 0.00009 and Q.OOOOk siUIgSHI per square centimeter 90 
and 10 percent ssortality occurred respectively within 2k hours* a hen 
bees were exposed for one hour to aldrtn residues of 0.00009 and 0.0000k 
alcrograsas per square centimeter, 75 and ztsro percent mortality occurred 
within 2k hours. Both aldrin and dleldrin acted as fumigant poisons, com¬ 
plete mortality occurring within 2k hows. 
Llebmmn, Sbhert, Kncvlton and %e (19%) tested several mterlals, 
used fear alfalfa pest control, for their effect on bees. A morning appli¬ 
cation of aldrin at two ounces per acre of blooming alfalfa caused ten to 
63 percent mortality in 1952. In 1953, early morning applications of two 
ounces of aldrin, cm ounce of die!drift, and four ounces of endrin (an 
isomer of dleldrin) to alfalfa In bloom caused 22, 36 and 13 percent mor¬ 
tality respectively within 2h hows. These authors concluded that, If 
ten percent mortality was the limit for sanction, the above materials in 
the stated conditions ware too toxic to honeybees. 
Atkins mad Anderson itS&k) dusted bees in the laboratory with aldrin, 
dleldrin, endrin and isodr in, another similar product. Dosages of UOO milli¬ 
grams of two percent aldrin, dleldrin, endrin and Isodr in caused complete or 
almost eo&plete mortality 2h, fcft* k$ mad 72 hours respectively. At mailer 
dosages, these materials were somewhat less toxic, and at 100 milligram 
dosage Isodr In caused mortality similar to that of five percent DDT. 
Eckert and Tucker (19%) reported that the mdim lethal dosages 
of aldrin, dleldrin, endrin and Isodrin were 0.1*5, 0.215, 1.63, and 2.70 
mlcrograas per be® respectively* In such teats, no repellency of these 
aaterials was observed* These authors stated that these mterials were 
all store toxic than DDT, and would constitute a danger to bees if applied 
to plants In bloom at a tin® when bees were working the blossoms for pol¬ 
len or nectar* They further reported that. In California, aldrln at one- 
fourth pound per acre produced material damage of honeybees* Dieldrin, 
when implied to rice in 1953 for the control of the rice leaf miner, 
caused a loss of over 10CG colonies of hwybees. 
Atkins, Andersen and Tuft (1955) repeated the test# of Atkins and 
Anderson (195k) and found aldrln, dieldrin and emir in to be highly toxic 
to bees as dusts under laboratory conditions* Isodr in was considered to 
be moderately toxic under the same conditions, but the authors concluded 
that none of the materials could be used safely when the bees were actively 
foraging in a field* Scran and Seururer (1956) also reported that dieldrln 
and aldrln were toxic to honeybees, with DOT being relatively non-toxic* 
killey (1956) states that dieldrln and endrln were listed as being highly 
toxic In the Virginia spray bulletin* 
Aldrln and dieldrln have been reported by such authors as Eckert 
(19USb,c), Anderson and Tuft (1952), Glynn® Jones and Connell (195k), 
Atkins and Anderson (195k), Atkins, Anderson and Tuft (1955) end Scran 
and Seururer (1956) to be toxic to bees under laboratory ^conditions as 
stomach, contact, residual and fumigant poisons, being gr3*£r%i!y wore 
toxic than DOT, according to Eckert and Tucker (195k) and Boren and 
Seururer (1956). Although Heyt (1953) reported that early morning applt- 
cations of elarin to alfalfa in bloom caused only slight mortality of 
honeybees, field tests conducted ty Knowiton, %e, Ushsrsan, Todd and 
Boh&rt (l?50s), Hiehelb&cher, Mfddlekauff and Glover (19£l), leaver 
(1952), Knowltcu (2^52) and Liehersaan, Bohart, Knowlton and Ilya (l$5h) 
indicated that both dieldrin and aldrin wars toxic to bees when applied 
to crops in bloon, even. If the application was made during those hours 
when-, the bees were not actively foraging# According to Uebenaan, 
Bohart, fcrwwlton and Wye (19$k), Atkins and And*trson (195U), Eckert and 
Tucker (195W, and Atkins, Anderson and Tuft (1^S$), endrin and isedrin 
were generally less toxic than aldrin and dieldrin# 
/ 
It is apparent £r©» the literature that dleldrln and aldrin should 
not be applied to crops in bloc®, even during that tine of day when the 
blossoms are closed and the bees are not actively foraging# Although 
endrin and isodrin seen to be less toxic to bees than dleldrln and 
aldrin, further tests should be conducted to determine their toxicity to 
bees under field conditions, before they might be possibly recommended for 
application at ary time to crops In bloom* 
rammm 
Tests to determine the effect of toxaphene, chlorinated ca^hene, 
; ■ *' ' ' 
on honeybees were conducted tsy Butler end Sbm (V}h&®). They reported 
that when caged bees were sprayed in the laboratcary with texaphene at 
lihOOO the time required for 100 percent mortality was similar to that of 
unsprayed bees# 
Eckert (IpliBb) stated that the median lethal dose of toxaphene 
was 22*0 sicrogrsas per bee, poisoning by stomach action taking place in 
five to 2h hours. Eckert concluded that such a material was relatively 
non-toxic to honeybees. He later (19k$fo) stated that toxaphene was more 
efficient and less destructive to honeybees than the arsenical** Eckert 
(i$4*9c) further reported that toxophenc was relatively safe to bees at 
1*5 pounds per acre* especially at a tine when the bees were not flying* 
Xt was noted that In laboratory tests bees poisoned by contact action of 
toxaphene died generally in one to three hours, but no fumigant action 
of toxsphene was observed. 
fecaver (191$) reported that, in laboratory tests, toxaphsne was 
practically non-toxic to bees, a mixture of 20 percent toxaphene and iiO 
percent sulfur dusted on caged bees resulting in only five percent mor¬ 
tality at 36 pounds per acre. 
Todd, Licbermaa, %e and Knowlton (I9h9) dusted alfalfa in bloom 
with toaophens at the rate of 19 to 26 pounds per acre, and killed two to 
eight percent of the field bees. Xt was noted that the mortality was ap¬ 
parently confined to the field forces. These authors stated that the fact 
that the mortality was low after the toxaphene application indicated that 
the accumulation of insecticides, such as parethion, DOT and chIordans, 
which were applied in previous tests, did not obscure the results of any 
one test. 
leaver (1950) reported that, according to laboratory tests, the 
median lethal dose of toxsphene at 9h degrees Fahrenheit ms 0.2778 mil¬ 
ligrams per gran body weight of a honeybee* In field tests, when bees**«ar* 
caged on cotton, which was dusted weekly for sight weeks with a mixture 
of toxaphene 20 percent and sulfur iiO percent, the mortality on all days 
was negligible, Weaver (1951) conducted laboratory experiments which in - 
dicated that teasphene spray exhibited little toxicity to honeybees. It 
was calculated that the median lethal contact dose of toxaphem spray was 
0.22U pounds per acre m corp&red with O.O89 pounds per acre for DDT. In 
field tests, toxaphene sprwy was implied eight tines to cotton, on which 
was caged a nucleus hive, and only 0.7 percent of the bees were killed. 
Under the same conditions, a 2D percent toxaphene dust caused 8.3 percent 
mortality. Little repellency due to IDT was noted. 
Knowlton, %e, Lieberaan, Todd and Bohnrt (1950ft) applied toxaphene 
dust at 1.9 to 3*6 pounds per acre and toxephene spray at 2.3 to 2.8 pounds 
per mere to alfalfa in bloom between seven p.rn. and seven a.m. Mortality 
counts of bees in the fields and at the hive for the dust and spray were 
0*0 to 8.0 percent and 0.0 to 1.7 percent respectively. These authors 
(1950b) recommended that only toxaphene be used when an insecticide was 
necessary for in-blossom treatment on alfalfa for control of lygus bugs 
and grasshoppers. Hoyt (1951) reported that teomphene was of low toxicity 
to bees in field tests. 
Webster (1951) stated that, according to the Hercules Powder Canary 
1.5 to 2.5 pounds ©f toxaphene dust per acre caused no decrease In the num¬ 
ber of bees visiting the blossoms in treated alfalfa fields In bloom and 
did not kill sufficient bees to affect the vigor of the hive. 
When Anderson and Tuft (1952) dusted caged bees in the laboratory 
with ten percent toxaphene or caged bees on flowers previously dusted with 
toxsphene, mortalities of 98 to 100 percent were recorded within 18 hours. 
Such fatalities were similar to those resulting when bees were treated 
with five percent DOT dust* These authors stated that field observations 
in California indicated no serious losses of bees due to the application 
of toKBphene. Knowlton (1952) recooweaded that, for in-blossom control 
of pests On alfalfa, tossaphene be applied between seven p*su and seven 
a.®* at the rate of 1.5 pounds actual toxspbene as a spray or 20 pounds 
of ten percent tcxaphem dust per acre* 
Heaver (1952) placed bees in cages on cotton, and several times 
during the season he dusted the crop with a mixture of 20 percent toxaphene 
and ho percent sulfur, the nucleus and water-can being removed during the 
application* During the season, the mortality of the bees was 11*6 per¬ 
cent, a mortality higher than obtained in similar tests with chlerdanc 
dust* Toxephene spray at two pounds per acre active ingredient was slightly 
less toxic than the dust fern on simultaneous application* It was also 
noted that a toxaphene^iOT spray at two pounds per acre was slightly less 
toxic than DDT dust* 
Postner (1953) conducted extensive tests to determine the effects 
of several tcmpfmm foi-mlations on honeybees, including Rurtcx miscible 
oil (50 percent toxaphene) at 0*1 percent, ISurtox tf2 (a writable powder, 
35 percent toxaphem) at 0*1 percent, Rurtox 132 powder (ten percent toxa- 
phene) at about 20 to 30 pounds per acre, and toxaphane technical (100 per¬ 
cent) at about one to three pounds per acre* He found that such materials 
acted as respiratory poisons for bees when used in a closed room, although 
this was not thought to be important in practice* The miscible oil and 
wettable powder were not contact poisons for bees at the above concentration. 
provided the heed were In contact only for a short time, hut the ponder 
Killed all tom* after one-half to five minuted contact, acting store 
quickly at 20 degrees than at 37 degrees centigrade* As a stomach poi¬ 
son, the median lethal dose of a 0*1 percent solution of th© miscible 
oil formulation m* 22 aicrograms at 3b degrees and 13 mlcrograiss at 20 
degrees centigrade* When the concentration of the oil solution ranged 
front two end five percent, the solution was repellent* The author con¬ 
cluded from a few small field tests that, in comparison to SOT, ISC, para- 
thion and calcium arsenate, toxaphene products used for pest control in 
mrml concentrations, were not dangerous to honeybees* B* Bernei, who was 
responsible for the consulted abstract of Postwarfs work, stated that 
soas of Postage's results indicated that tex»phem was 1*5 to two times 
more toxic than DDT* 
» 
Braun, HacVIcar, Gibson, femkiw and Guppy (1553) stated that, with 
pre-bloc© or full-Mocaa applications of tox&phsno with DDT or full-blocaa 
applications of ioxaphane, there was no indication of excessive mortality 
of honeybees and no disturbance of the brood-rearli^ cycle within the 
colonies* 
Parker (1553) stated that bees were extremely susceptible to 
toxaphene* However, tiesvsr (1953) stated that toxaphem was the least 
toxic insecticide to bees of the insecticides used ©n southern field crops* 
Liebernan, Bohart, Knowlton and %w (19%) reported that 1*5 pounds 
of toxsphen® as a spray or dust applied before seven a*»* to alfalfa in 
Moo© resulted In only slight mrtality of honeybees, and these authors 
classified toxaphens under such conditions as being safe to honeybees* 
Knowlton stated that the risk to bees was apparently reduced when 
toxaphcne was us^d In orchard spraying In place of the sore toxic insec¬ 
ticides* 
Atkins and Anderson (l?5k), using a hell-Jar vacuum duster, found 
that a U00 milligram dosage of ten percent toxaphene dust caused 30 per¬ 
cent mortality of treated bees within 72 hours* A 200 milligram dosage 
caused only 21 percent mortality in ?2 hours, while a 100 milligram do¬ 
sage Indicated mortality less than that experienced by the control group* 
These investigators concluded that toxaphene was moderately toxic to honey¬ 
bees under the conditions tested* Glynn® dimes and Connell (155W reported 
that toxaphene as a stomach and contact poison to honeybees was one of the 
least toxic of the insecticides tested* As a fumigant and residual poison, 
tcxsphcm had no measurable effect on honeybees* One hour exposures to 
residues of toxaphenc at 0*11000 end 0»0h000 milligrams per square centi¬ 
meter resulted in nine and sero percent mortality to bees within 2k hours* 
Due to sosae reports from Washington that ten to 15 percent tcxaphene 
dust on blossoming alfalfa repelled wild bees* ffomla blander 1* for three to 
seven days, Henke conducted tests which indicated that 15 percent 
tcxftphene dust applied at 30 pounds per acre on flowering alfalfa had 
little effect on the activity of such bees* Knowlton further stated that 
a acre obvious repeUenqy might occur In areas where these bees were not 
numerous* 
Johansen (IS&h) appilea a mixture of ten percent tcxaphene and 
60 percent sulfur in the morning at the rate of 55 pounds per acre to 
alfalfa for the control of the pm aphid* It was reported that only 
11 percent aortal ity of tees occurred in the following two days* 
Braun (1955s) reported that, when red clover was sprayed with 
tcottphene, DOT sad a combination of both, there was a significantly 
higher concentration of nectar in blossom of treated plots than in those 
of untreated plots. However, there was no significant difference in the 
volume of nectar between the plots, the seed yield was increased 25 per¬ 
cent when DDT was applied at pre-bloom and tox^phene at full-bloom, 
Ballssann (195$) reported that laboratory md field tests confirmed 
the fact that toxephene dust (Rei &56) had no harmful effect on bees, 
even when applied to rape while the bee® were visiting the flowers. In 
the laboratory, bees which were exposed to this insecticide in a glass 
vial died within 60 minutes. The author concluded that toxaphans .was 
quite safe to use in the control of rape pests, 
Brp jn (1935b) reported that 50 percent emulsion of toxaphene at 
1*5 pounds per acre and telephone dust at two pounds per &cre were applied 
to legumes in full blccm without the loss of bees* Traps were placed at 
the entrances of the colonies and the dead bees were counted daily* Mo 
significant difference was observed between colonies on treated and tin- 
treated fields. Similar observations were made on alfalfa and hir&sfoot 
trefoil, 
Summary 
In laboratory tests, conducted ly Butler end Shaw (19MSa), Eckert 
(19k8b, 15149c)# Weaver (1<&9> 1951) and Glynn® Jones md Connell (19510* 
toxaphene generally was found to be relatively non-toxic to honeybees. 
although, according to Anderson and Tuft (1952), Pestner (1953) and Atkins 
and Anderson (195U), toxsphem dust ms mderately to very toxic under 
som conditions* 
Under field conditions, tossphene caused little or no mortality 
to honeybees according to Todd, Uebermn, Jfy* and Knowlten (19U8), 
weaver (1950, 1951) * knowlion, %e, Ueberaan, Todd and Bogart (1950a), 
V 
Hoyt (1951)* SKwMf #*&cVicar, Gibson, Panklv sad Guppy (1953)# Uebersar*, 
Hobart, Knovlton and Bye (19$*)* Johansen (29$h), Oaiisan (1955) end Braun 
(1955b), even though It ms applied to crops In Moon in the evening, 
saoming or during the day, when bees were actively foraging. 
According to report® in the literature, it s&tm that toxaphena 
can be applied to flowering crops during those hours when bees are actively 
foraging* However, such applications should be nade only when necessary, 
so as to insure that possible bee poisoning will not result* To insure 
the safety of bees, it would be better to apply toxapfcene dur ing the eve¬ 
ning hours when the blossoas are closed and the bets will not be directly 
hit *y the application. 
mmic mmtms 
en 
Mtc&U and March (195$), in their studies on the properties of 
the acetylcholine esterases of the bee, reported that the net!tan lethal 
topical dose of SP1, ethyl p-nitrophenyl ihlobemens^hosphGn&t®, ms three 
nlcrograns per kllograa of body weight* 
tfl 
Eckert (lygl) stated that EJPH was a dangerous i-atcrlal to hwHybces, 
and beekeepers should be notified in advance of its application* Accord¬ 
ing to Eckert, this material should not be applied when the wind velocity 
exceeds five miles par hour, so as to salnisste drifting. According to 
IMNlMf (1951), Idtettffc later reported that, since field bees gathering 
pollen contaminated ty EPS might not auccuab before returning to the hive, 
the stored pollen containing EPS might later Hill bees snd brood within 
a colory. 
’ 
Henke (1951a) introduced bees into cages previously dusted with 
two percent Th-2 (EBI), and found that such a dust was very toxic to honey 
bees and wild bees, Steal* mlmxtert* even 1*8 hours after application. 
Anderson and tuft (1952) dusted bees directly with a two percent 
dust and. also caged bees on flowers dusted previously with the mme 
material. Under such conditions, complete mortality occurred within a few 
minutes, and the aatarial was considered (to bs highly toxic to honeybees. 
Atkins and Anderson (19SW* using a bell-jar vacuum duster de¬ 
scribed by Atkins, Anderson and Tuft (19ft), found that dosages of I4QO, 
200 and 100 milligram of two percent EP!i dust caused complete or atest 
complete mortality within 12 hours. In comparison with the $k other per- 
tlclde dusts tested, EPS was one of the most toxic* It was noted ty the 
authors that bees treated with EPS exhibited unusual behavior in that 
after the Initial early paralysis, isortality proceeded most rapidly in 
reverse proportion to the dosage level. It was stated that this phenome¬ 
non might have been due to the regurgitetive effect that EPU and other 
organic phosphates had m the beet. This effect was observed to be mst 
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pronounced with the hOO aim gem dosage, slightly loss with the 200 ail- 
ilgrvn dosage, and only slightly or not at all with the 100 milligram 
dosage* It was further stated that with EPS It seemed possible that the 
violent regurgitation delayed the absorption of a lethal amount of the 
chemical* Within 15 mimics after treatment with EPS dust, complete para¬ 
lysis of the treated bees was ohs®rved* Although the bees regained sub- 
soqufcntly seas spasmodic swvement, In no instance did say regain nor¬ 
mal asovejaents* 
Although only a few studies have been made to determine the effect 
of EP8 on bees. It appears that SW is very toxic to bees as a stomach,. 
contact and real dual poison In the laboratcry, according to Metcalf and 
March (1550), Anderson and Tuft (1$$)* itefttte (l£5l) and AtHins and 
Anderson (1$5U). Ho field tests have been corsiucted with this insecticide, 
but the toxicity of EF* under laboratory conditions has been such as to 
indicate that this material should not be applied to crops In bloom* 
Special care should be tsHsn that SFH dust does not drift to nearby plant# 
on which bees nay be foraging* 
heif mo rm 
Side (l#tf) conducted laboratory tests to determine the toxicity 
of HETJ3, hexaethyl tetrsphoaphats, to honeybees. It was found that this 
material when sprayed or dusted directly on the bees was highly toxic* 
When bees were exposed to a spray residue of HEIP, which had been dried 
for 18 hour*, complete saortailty occurred within & short’tine. Such & 
residue was still slightly toxic to bees even niter nine days* 
Eckert (19U8») reported that 0*21* to 0.3k safer ograjig of HETP per 
bee was the araount required to kill 50 percent of the caged bees in his 
experiments* The corresponding figure for TOP, a product containing 
1*0 percent tetraethyl pyrophosphate, was 0*075 al«cpM» He further 
stated that these phosphates lost their toxicity in from 2b to 72 hours 
when used in a water spray* Eckert (19k8b) later reported that the me¬ 
dian lethal dose of 1ETP was 0*29 nicrograsts per bee, and of TOP 0.075 
alerograas per bee* It was observed that mortality due to stoiaach poi¬ 
soning by these two phosphates took place within 2k hours after feeding* 
In tests where HBfP and TiSPP were applied directly on the bees, rsortal- 
ity occurred within one-half hour* In further tests, Eckert (19k8c) 
observed that a three percent *ETP dust applied directly on the bees 
killed 31 percent of the bees, the mortality occurring within k8 hours* 
A Staple of 50 percent HETP In ethyl acetate when diluted with 20 percent 
sugar syrup killed 71 percent of the bees at a dilution of It 12,800* 
A dilution of 1*25,000 killed 25 percent. The solutions tested lost their 
toxicity in direct proportion to their dilutions, a fresh 1*800 solution 
causing complete mortality, but a three day old 1*800 dilution causing 
only 6k percent mortality* TEPP solutions lost their toxicity in a man¬ 
ner s Ini lax to the solutions of PETP* A TEPP solution at the great dilu¬ 
tion of 1*512,OCX) killed 100 percent of the treated bees when the solution 
was fresh, but when 2k hours old this dilution caused only ten percent 
mortality. When a five percent solution was sprayed on cages and allowed 
to dry, the resulting residue caused complete mortality of the exposed 
tees within 1*8 hours. Eckert (2?hSd) further stated that *€TP end TEPP 
were less toxic to bees then parathion. According to Eckert, the median 
lethal dosages which had been determined under laboratory conditions would 
be much lower under field conditions, since in the laboratory the bees 
were protected by being in cages. Eckert concluded that both HETP and TEPP 
ware injurious to bees as contact and stomach poisons but not as a fumigant. 
In using an aerosol of HETP in greenhouses for the control of thrips 
on cucursbera, Smith, Fulton and Brier2y (19u8) reported that no ill effects 
on honeybees used in the greenhouses or on their pollination of cucumbers 
was observed when the aerosol was applied at dusk, after the hive entrances 
had been covered. 
Butler and Shaw (15i*8a) sprayed caged bees with various dilutions 
of HETP in the laboratory. These authors reported that HETP at dilutions 
of it2$00 and 1*5000 actual material were highly toxic under such condi¬ 
tions, cos^lete mortality occurring within 6*5 hours* At dilutions of 
1*7500 and 1*10,000, 50 percent mortality occurred in five and 12 hours 
respectively* 
Knowlton (19i*9b) reported that HETP and TEPP, when applied to alfal¬ 
fa In bloom, were both toxic to bees, but the danger d' clined rapidly to 
nil in 2h hours* 
Eckert (l$*9c) reported that neither HETP nor TEPP were sufficiently 
repellent to prevent bee injury* He stated that these materials, since 
they affected bees so rapidly in the laboratory, could be expected to 
reduos the field force of a colojy within a short time if they were 
applied in similar concentration to plants on which the bees were forag¬ 
ing. 
Henke (1951a) reported that a one percent TEPF dust was very toxic 
to Komi a mlanderi. when these bees were caged and placed In fields 
prior to dusting ly helicopter at the rate of 30 pounds per acre. 
Eckert (l$£l) stated that TEFP was especially dangerous according 
to beekeepers if used promiscuously as a dust. Hcyt (1951) reported that 
treatments of TSPP to combat a severe outbreak of pea aphid in Utah were 
partly responsible for the loss of the field forces of sosae 1*000 colonies. 
Hank* (1953) reported that, for control of aphids on alfalfa in 
bloom, one quart of bD percent miscible TBPP with five to eight gallons 
of water per acre should be applied after six p.sa. because of bee poison¬ 
ing hazards. 
In controlling alfalfa pests, Hoyt (1953) reported that, in Utah, 
an evening application of six ounces of TEPP per acre of alfalfa in bloom 
killed four percent of the average dally population of honeybees visiting 
the treated field. An early morning application under the same conditions 
caused 21 percent zaortality, Hoyt concluded that Insecticides that caused 
more than ten percent mortality under conditions of these tests were con¬ 
sidered too toxic to honeybees to fee used on fields of flowering alfalfa. 
Hoyt did not state if the evening application of TEPP under such conditions 
would fee considered safe. 
Atkins and Anderson (195k)# using a be 11-Jar vacuum duster, applied 
1*00, 200 and 100 milligrams of one percent TEFP to honeybees, and in all 
i$6 
cases coznplete ssortality occurred within U8 hours. The authors considered 
that such a material was highly toxic to honeybees* 
Johansen (1?5U) conducted field end laboratory teats to determine 
the toxicity of a one percent T&PF dust to honeybees. To determine the 
contact toxicity, caged bees were placed in fields which were then dusted 
with TEPP by a ground duster at the rate of 35 pounds per acre. Under 
these conditions, complete mortality resulted within 30 minutes. When 
bees were caged on dusted bouquets of alfalfa for a 2k hour period, how¬ 
ever, no mortality was observed within three days. In later tests, when 
on® percent TOT dust was applied by a ground duster at the rate of 35 
pounds per acre to alfalfa fields in which were placed caged bees, com¬ 
plete mortality occurred within 30 minutes when the temperature was 7h 
degrees Fahrenheit, but only to percent mortality occurred within two 
days when the temperature during the application was 65 degrees Fahrenheit. 
Johansen stated that TSPP gave erratic results for several reasons, one 
being the effect of temperature* He further stated that the best results 
with TOT could be obtained in the Yakima Valley during July and August 
with an evening application. 
Lieberasm, Bohart, Kncwlton and Wye (I9$h) applied TEFP in the morn¬ 
ing to blooming alfalfa at the rate of six ounces per acre and reported 
that ten to 63 percent of the field force of honeybees was killed, When 
this material was applied during the evening, however, only six percent 
mortality was noted and the authors considered such an application safe 
to honeybees. If ten percent mortality was set as the limit of sanction. 
Glyrme Jones and Connell (19$k) reported that TOT, under labora¬ 
tory conditions, was highly toxic to honeybees as a contact and stomach 
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poison* The jsediaa lethal dose of T&f ms calculated to be G.065 
ralcrogruBSS per be®. In residual tests, however, when bees were exposed 
for one hour to a TiW residue of 0.00022 milligrams per square cent hat¬ 
ter, only eight percent mortality resulted within 2k hours. The authors 
attributed the lack of residual toxicity tc the rapid rate of hydrolysis 
of TEH* in m aqueous solution. TEPP did not affect bees as & fumigant 
poison. 
Atkins, Anderson and Tuft (1955) reported that, when TBPP dust ms 
■ '• ^ '• -r-/-' 
applied to bees, ooaplete paralysis occurred within IS minutes. Subse¬ 
quently the affected bees regained soiac spswxiic smttBi of the- stinger, 
wings, antennae and legs, but the bees never became normal in action again. 
It was noted that TEPP caused the bees to regurgitate violently, as was 
equally true for other phosphate compounds tested. These authors stated 
that, although W is highly toxic to bees when directly-applied to them. 
It breaks down rapidly and, therfore, kills only bees contacted at the 
tioe of application. 
According to laboratory tests, conducted ty Side (15&7), Eckert 
(l$t8a,b,c), Butler ami Shaw (19l*8a), Atkins and Anderson (195h), Glynne 
Jems and Cornell (15#!*) and Atkins, Anderson and Tuft (1955), both: H£TP 
and TEFP are toxic to bees us stomch and contact poisons but not as 
fumigants. According to the literature, the residual toxicity of these 
compounds has been found to be variable. Although Ei&e (191*7) reported 
that a iEt? spray residue was toxic to bees for nine days, Eckert (i$*8&,fc) 
and Glynn® Jones and Connell (1951*) reported that spray solutions of HET3* 
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and T£PP rapidly lost their toxicity through hydrolysis end the resultis^ 
residue was either only slightly toxic to bees or soon lost its toxicity. 
Johansen (!$$*), on the other hand reported that residues of TEPP dust 
were non-toxic to Pees, which is difficult to understand, since the appli¬ 
cation did not undergo the hydrolysis which was observed to happen with 
TEPP sprays. Johansen also reported that TEPP dust when directly applied 
to frees was less toxic at lower temperatures. 
In field tests fry such authors as Rnowltcn (, Henke (1$#la) 
and Johsnscn (X9$k)$ In which T£PP and HE1P were applied directly on the 
frees or on blossoms on which the frees were foraging, such compounds were 
very toxic to honeybees and Stasia me landed. However, when TEPP was 
applied in the evening to crops In blossom, only slight mortality cf bees 
occurred. 
Since TcPP and BiTP ere such strong stomach and contact poisons 
and temporary residual poisons to frees, they generally should not be ap¬ 
plied to blooming crops. It appears that applications of TUPP spray, when 
necessary, esn bs applied to blooming crops during the evening, at which 
time the blossoms are closed and the frees are not actively foraging, with 
the result that the remaining residue, to which the frees my be closed 
the following morning, will cause negligible or only slight mortality of 
frees. 
*l$9~ 
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Eckert (l^liSb) conducted laboratory experiments to determine the 
effect on honeybee® of parathion, diethyl p-nitrephenyl thlcphosph&te. 
As ® stomach poison, parathion was highly toxic to Ivjneybees, the median 
lethal dose being 0.0? aicrograns per bee* Stomach poisoning by par®- 
thion generally occurred within Zh hours after feeding. Parathion, a® 
a contact poison, killed bees within one-half hour, and a® a fumigant 
within 3.6 hour®. Eckert (l?U8c) further reported that parathion was 
highly toxic to bees as a residual pc Ison* With & dried residue of a 
one percent p&rethicn solution in 9$ percent alcohol, all lots of bees 
exposed to this residue for Zh days thereafter were killed, the bees be¬ 
coming moribund in 20 minutes to one hour. When bees were caged above 
cages tree ted with par&thion, complete mortality occurred In 3.5 to 6.5 
hours. Other bees, which were placed in a sprayed cage on the day It was 
sprayed and left for one minute, became scribund within an hour after be¬ 
ing placed in an uncontaminated cage. Eckert stated that although the 
median lethal dosage of parathion was 0.0? micrograms per bee, many bees 
that survived in the laboratory would have died under natural conditions. 
Eckert (19l*8d) reported that when bees were dusted with a two percent 
parathion dust, the bees started running wildly and cleaning themselves 
with death following in 25 to 30 minutes. Eckert stated that parathion 
was more toxic then the other materials that he tested, including HETP, 
TEPP, DDT, chlordane and ODD. Uo repellency of parathion was noted by 
this author. 
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Butler (19U3) reported that, under laboratory conditions, 0*25, 
0*5 and one percent parathion dusts were highly toxic to bee# when 
dusted directly on them. Butler and Shaw (19h8a) observed that parathion 
sprays, at concentrations of 0*5 to 0.08 pounds per 100 gallons of water, 
caused complete mortality within 6*5 hours, when the sprays were applied 
directly on the bees* These authors considered that under such conditions 
parathion was highly toxic to bees. In field tests conducted by Butler 
and Shew caged bees ware pieced in trees prior to dusting and 
spraying with parathion* After treatment, the bees were placed in clean 
cages* As a dust, 0*5 percent parathion caused a high sjortality within 
a short time, while a parathion spray at one-fcurth pound per 100 gallons 
of water killed all bees within six hours* Residual tests, in which bees 
were caged on dusted or sprayed blossoms, indicated that under field con¬ 
ditions parathion residues were highly toxic to honeybees. A mixture of 
12 ounces parathion, four pounds lead arsenate and six pounds sulfur, 
applied as a contact material to caged bees, caused complete mortality 
within four hours* The authors concluded that the newer organic insecti¬ 
cides, such as parathion and SIC, were more toxic than DOT to honeybees. 
Shew and Butler (X9k9) drew a coiapsrlson between the toxicity of 
parathion in the laboratory and in the field, and reported that parathion 
was highly toxic under both laboratory and field conditions. In the labora¬ 
tory, parathion dust and spray, when directly applied to caged bees, caused 
cojsplete mortality within 2U and 2.5 hours respectively. In field tests, 
when caged bees were placed in trees and dusted or sprayed, complete mor¬ 
tality resulted within 21* end four hours respective ly. As residues, both 
parathion dust and spray were toxic to honeybees, and the authors con¬ 
cluded that there was a considerable danger to bees for at least 2h hours 
after the application of p&rathion to flowers visited by the bees. 
Knowltcn {I9k9k) stated that parathlon was extreraely toxic to bees 
as a stceach poison, contact poison and fumigant* 
Eckert {19k9c) stated that, since per&thion affected bees as a con¬ 
tact poison and fumigant within a short time in the laboratory, it could 
be exp cted to reduce the field force of a colony within a short ttm if 
It was applied in similar cor^entrations to plants on which bees were 
foraging* Eckert (i$jfb) later stated that the toxicity of porathion to 
bees under field conditions lasts only a few days since it breaks down 
under the influence of weather conditions. 
It was reported by H&fliger (l<?l$a) that under laboratory conditions 
parathlon was three times as toxic to bees m BHC, and the toxicity of para- 
thloa was not influenced by temperature* 
Todd, Usherasan, Bye and Kn^ltwn {l&k9) dusted flowering alfalfa 
with parathlon at a time when the bees were not working. One percent para- 
thion at 23 pounds per acre caused ItO percent mortality, the number of 
dead bees counted being expressed as the percentage of the nus&er of bees 
estimated to have visited the field* In this test two-thirds of the dead 
bees were found around the hives, while In tests with DOT, chlordane and 
toxaphene most of the dead bees were found in the fields* The authors 
concluded that parathlon killed principally in the hive, while the others 
killed mainly in the field* 
hmand (X9k9) reported that parathlon dust applied to alfalfa caused 
an observed decrease in the number of bees visiting the treated field, for 
which aortality largely accounted. 
It was reported by He tea If and Karch (I9h9) that parsthion caused 
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symptoms In bees which were correlated with the extent of inhibition of 
bee brain cholinesterase, and the enzyae was almost cojrapletely inhibited 
at the tine of death. A derivative ©f psrathion, p-n!trophenyl diisopro¬ 
pyl thi©phosphate, was found to be ineffective against bees and not to 
inhibit bee brain cholinesterase* this compound, however, was toxic te¬ 
llies and did inhibit fly brain cholinesterase* In other phosphate cost- 
pounds, it was noted that phospheryi groups were store active as cholines¬ 
terase Inhibitors than thlophoaphoryl groups. 
Betcaif and March (1950} reported that distinct biochemical dif¬ 
ferences exist in the specif ic cholinesterases from brains of the honeybee 
and house fly* It was noted that the relative differences in antichol¬ 
inesterase activity of organic phosphate compounds largely determined the 
acute toxicities of the emspomis to the organ!©as studied* Results 
indicated tint the cc®sbination ©f isopropyl end thlophoaphoryl groups was 
in some way sterically Incapable of combining with bee brain cholinesterase. 
Such a cojabimtion was almost non-toxic to the worker honeybee being a poor 
inhibitor of bee brain cholinesterase, but It was an active inhibitor of 
fly brain cholinesterase and was highly toxic to the female house fly# 
Di isopropyl p-nltrophcnyl thiepheaphate ms almost entirely inactive 
against the cholinesterases of bee end mouse brain duo 1 inesterase, but 
was highly active against that of the fly. Parsthion was of about the 
same activity to the duel inesterase of the bee, ©©use, and fly* Two other 
compounds, tetra-isopropyl pyrophosphate and tetra-isopropyl dithiophos- 
phate, were isore effective against fly brain cholinesterase than bee and 
mouse brain Cholinesterase* It was calculated that the Indian lethal 
topical doses of parathion and parsoxon, diethyl p-nitrephenyl phosphate, 
for the honeybee were 3.5 and 0.6 milligrams per kilogram respectivcly. 
Crawford (1950) observed that parathion dust applied to cantaloupe 
for the control of spider site was highly toxic to honeybees. The two 
percent parathion dust was applied at a its* when the average wind veloc¬ 
ity was four miles per hour and willow trees were in bloom. Dead bees 
which were taken 1*5 miles from the nearest application of the parathion 
had as much as $0 part per million. In further analyses, samples of 
honey from affected hives indicated 17.5 parts per million of parathion, 
pollen 100 parts per million, and dead larvae 36*8 parts per million. 
Guilhon (1950) reported that dusts containing 0.5 percent thicphocph&tes, 
including parathion, ware very dangerous to bees either through ingestion 
or contact. 
It was reported by Gooderham (1950) tha. In Canada in 19i*8, heavy 
mortality of bees followed the application of parathion spray during the 
* 
pink stags whan sixteen trees were ten to 50 percent in bloom. A calyx 
spray of parathion caused less heavy losses of bees. It was stated that 
the residues from the dead bees could not be analysed because of the In¬ 
stability of the parathion. 
Ghani and Shaw (1950) tested the repellent and residual effect 
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of 0.05U percent parathion spray and 0*5 percent parathion dust. When 
these materials were applied to bouquets of dandelions, it was observed 
that the nuaber of honeybees visiting the bouquets decreased, the re¬ 
duction being wore narked in the case of the dust# The authors stated 
that it was doubtful tint the repellent effect of these formulations 
could he considered adequate to protect the bees against the unjudicial 
use of parathion. All bees which were observed to visit the treated bou¬ 
quets fear at least five seconds died within h$ hours. 
Mayer (1550) reported that symptom of parathion (£-605) poisoning 
appear in the affected bees within 30 to 60 sdnutes, whereas symptoms 
from WC and lindane poisoning appear isssed lately# 
According to Kncwlton, I2ye, Liebersan, Todd and Bobart (19$0a,b), 
parathion dust at 0.23 to 0.58 pounds per acre, when applied to flowering 
alfalfa between the hours of seven p.m# and seven sum., caused 32.5 to 
!i0.0 percent mortality of honeybees fro® colonies pieced at the edges of 
the treated fields. In comparison with dusts of SC, chlordane, DOT 
and toxephene, parathion caused the greater mortality. The authors con¬ 
cluded that such a raster la 1 appeared to be too toxic to bees to warrant 
additional testing for use on alfalfa in bloom. 
Henke (1551a) introduced honeybees and ffo&ia mlanderl into cages 
previously hand dusted with one and two percent parathion. It was observed 
that these dusts tinder such conditions wore moderately toxic to the wild 
bees, whereas two percent parathion dust was very toxic to honeybees. 
According to Eckert (l?5l), legislation provided that parathion ani 
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dPB, as Materials injurious to bees, should only be applied when the wind 
velocity does not exceed five miles per hour, when the nearly beekeepers 
have been notified and when a permit for application has been issued. 
Eckert stated that parathicn, particularly as a dust, was very dangerous 
according to beekeepers, If it was used promiscuously. 
Hoyt (1951) reported that the main field forces of at least one- 
third of the Hi,000 bee colonies in parts of Utah were killed dm to the 
widespread application of parathicn and less extensive treatment of WPP 
to em&mt a severe outbreak of pea aphids on alfalfa. 
According to Webster (1951)* California beekeepers were advised to 
keep their colonies out of flying range for at least one week in any loca¬ 
tion where parathion had been applied to legumes in bloom. 
Lepplk (1951a) reported that sene of the insecticides, especially 
the nitrcphenylthlpphosphate group, possess an unusual property of chain- 
like transferring of poisons from one insect to another. It was stated 
that ten homeybses returning from poisoned flowers say liquidate the entire 
hive in a short time. The resultant confusion of the entire colony due 
to the presence of a few poisoned bees was termed *8ees* Struggle” by 
Leppik (1951b). It was noted that ten bees, which cas*e In contact with 
parathicn (E-605), were able to poison up to 1000 other bees and destroy 
m entire colony* In farther tests, tan marked parathion-p©isoned bees 
readily gained admittance into their hive, but imediately they were 
attacked by other bees of the calory and kill®! or pushed from the hive. 
However, the toxicant was continued to be passed among the bees within the 
hive and the colooy was destroyed, bsppik stated the attempt of a colory 
to rid itself of poisoned members was an instinct for the existence of 
their species. It was also observed among bubble bees, that a toxicant, 
such as parathicn, was distributed in chain-like reaction from one bee to 
anotto. Utppik (I9$lc) stated that large scale applications of nerve 
poisons, including parathion, not only kill honeybees, but also other 
useful insects# 
Schick (X9$3) mem to be in disagroemnt with the observations of 
*Bces« Struggle® ty LeppIK ( iySls, b). Schick reported that bees do not 
giv*7 an %lam* dance warning the fellow workers in the hive against the 
harmful source ©f foraging, it was stated that the tresabiing of bees poi¬ 
soned by parathion (S-605) ms ignored iy the otto bees in the hive, and 
that such an action conveyed no ssesssge to twsn-poisened bees. Schick did 
observe that the trembling of poisoned bees was followed by frensied 
smsculsr activity, at which point the affected bees were attacked by otto 
bees and eventually turned out of the hive. Observations on the subsequent 
condition of such a hive were; not ssade by Schick. 
Knowlton (1^5 Is) resorted that a stop increase of dead bees at 
nearby e^erinental colonies Invariably followed parathion dustily to 
bloosrlng alfalfa between the hours of seven p»su and sewn a.m., when the 
bees were not present in the fields. In 1$1$, high totalities of Itoney- 
bees due to p&r&thion dust occurr<3d when cne-hslf m acre of blossoming 
alfalfa was treated, even though nine acres of untreated alfalfa mid otto 
forage were available to the bees. This would mem to Indicate that para- 
thion dust under such conditions was not sufficiently repellent to bees to 
sake tto prefer untreated foliage. It was observed that a parathicn- 
DDT spray in an apple orchard caused great losses, but after a. weedkiller 
was used to kill blossoming undercover crop of sweetclover, the subsequent 
©praying in the orchard did not cause serious bee losses. 
*6? 
Knew It on (1951b) stated that the danger of parathion poisoning to bees 
depended mainly on the method of application and the time of use cf the 
material. When parathion was applied in southern Utah for pea aphid con¬ 
trol to 150 acres of first growth alfalfa ten inches tall, nc bee poison¬ 
ing resulted. The following year, under the an conditions, no bee poi¬ 
soning occurred when 250 acres ©f alfalfa and 150 acres of wheat and bar¬ 
ley were treated with parathion. On the other hand, when parathion was 
applied as a dust or spray to alfalfa in blooa for the control of pea 
aphid and mites, heavy bee poisoning resulted, even though the applications 
were made In the evening or early morning. Death occurred to nost field 
bees on the two days following the applications, and less conspicuous 
losses extended to the third day. Knowlton concluded that parathion should 
only be used when no attractive bloom was present* 
Beard (1951) reported that the ratio of the mdim lethal dose of 
phosphate compounds for the honeybee and housefly varied and indicated a 
species-specificity at physiological levels. This was especially true 
with di isopropyl p-nltrophesyl thiophosphate, the ratio being equal to 
250 units. In comparison the ratio for methyl parathion, dimethyl p- 
nitrpphsiyt phosphate, was 0*3, such a compound apparently being more toxic 
to bees than tc houseflies. 
Sa Ike Id (1951) conducted a toxicological and histophysiologlcal 
study of parathion ms a stomach poison to the honeybee. It was reported 
that, although parathion and DDT both affected the neuromuscular system, 
they appeared to do so not only at a different speed but in a different 
wsy because regurgitation of the poison was a characteristic coaaon to 
nost parathion-polsoned bees, but was not noticed in any DDT-poisoned 
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bees. It was observed that, ten to 20 minutes after feeding on a parn- 
thicn solution! a bee excitedly rubbed its tongue between its front legs 
and regurgitated. The bee scon became weaker and death usually occurred 
in about five minutes after regurgitation, the tongue being extended in 
all observed oases. When large numbers of bees were fed parathion and 
mortality counts were taken 12 hours after the toxic seal, the median 
lethal dose was calculated to be 0.14 micrograms of par&thion per bee, 
which was thought by the author to be high. When smaller numbers cf bee® 
were used and observed more often, the median lethal dose of para thicn was 
0.095 microgrtuas per bee. On dissection, the midgut of parathicn-poisoned 
bees showed no s&iormallty. 
According to Ewnlus (1951), a decree of the West German Govern¬ 
ment stated that it was forbidden to treat blossoms with insecticides, 
such as the organic phosphates, which are injurious to honeybees. 
Anderson and Tuft (1952) conducted tests to determine the contact 
and residual toxicity of the phosphate compounds to honeybees. When bees 
were dusted directly with 0.25 grams ©f one percent pars th ion in a vacuum 
duster, complete mortality occurred within 30 minutes. Bees which were 
caged on bouquets of flowers dusted with this material were completely 
killed due to the residue within five hours. Another phosphate. Compound 
3&56, dl isopropyl p-nitrcphenyl thlophoaphete, when applied as a five per¬ 
cent dust directly to bees, caused complete mortality within 18 hours, a 
mortality rate similar to that observed for five percent DDT dust under 
the same conditions. When bees were caged on flowers previously dusted 
with Compound 3W6, complete mortality resulted within 66 hours, while five 
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percent D:)T under the same conditions produced coqplete mortality within 
50 hours. 
Kncwlton (1952) stated that great nuafeers of bees wore killed when 
parathicn was applied to alfalfa In bloom. Todd and McGregor (1952) stated 
that the lethal effects of bees from exposure to parathion continued for 
two to four days. 
Defroiaont (1953) reported that Bladen powder applied fey airplane 
to rape was responsible for bee poisoning. According to the consulted 
abstract of Bef rodent*s work iy Hilliard, Bladan powder contains diethyl 
and paranitrcphenyl thiophosphates, although Brown (1951# page 15) and 
Martin and Miles (1952, page 198) stated that Bladaa contains WfP and TEPP. 
Defrosjont reported that, at the apiary located several hundred asters from 
a field of rape, the hives were closed on the eve of spraying with Bladen 
and opened three days later. Pollen traps then applied were opened six 
days after the spraying and were found full of dead workers* Tests made 
with bees dying seven days after spraying indicated that sufficient poison 
was present to kill young crickets. According to Louvesux (1950), in such 
an analysis, pellets of pollen suspected of feeing poisoned are fed to young 
house crickets, Grvllus dosseaticus. which are sensitive to Insecticides 
and die quickly when the concentration of poison in pollen approximates 
that likely to be found present after a crop has been treated. Dcfromont 
suggested that Bladen under such coalitions of the observations was local¬ 
ised In the nectar and probably also in the pollen. It was stated that 
rape flowers, which were closed during the spraying, had stored the poison 
at the time of treatment. The author stated that this could only take place 
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by the circulation of the insecticide ^ysteisieally through the plant tis¬ 
sues* It was reported that, In several cases, bee losses again occurred 
after a period of rain. 
Henke (1953) reported that parathion was used to control re¬ 
infestations of pea aphid on alfalfa in Moots, and caused severe poison¬ 
ing of both honeybees end alkali bees, Ionia we lander 1 Ckll* Hoyt (1953) 
stated that parathion was particularly lethal to bees when applied to 
cotton, due to direct applications of the material when bees were present 
and the drifting of the material to nearby apiaries* 
Leppik (1953) reported that not only ware the phosphates toxic to 
bees, but also highly irritating to earthworms. He concluded that the per¬ 
manent use of such insecticides night cause a highly undesirable change 
among soil organisms* 
Weaver (1953) stated that parathion was one of the most toxic insec¬ 
ticides to bees, when used on southern field crops. 
Jachiaowiss (195W reported a method by which an amount ©f as little 
as 0*01 milligrams of parathion could be detected from a maaple of 100 bees* 
The p-nitrcphenol is saponified from parathion and appears as a yellcw hand 
on filter paper at the edge of the evaporation rone* State (1955) reported 
a method by which three day old teles aeqyptl larvae ©re used for detecting 
contact insecticides in poisoned bees, although such a method does not 
allow differentiation between poisons* 
In tests conducted by Johansen (19SU), in which caged bees were placed 
in alfalfa fields prior to dusting one percent parathlon at 35 pounds per 
acre, complete mortality occurred within two days. The dust in this test 
was applied by a ground duster* 
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$enke (195k) applied ten ounces ©f parathlon sprmy per acre to 
felooaing alfalfa in the evening, and reported that alkali lees, Ko^ffr 
inlander!, ware not sufficiently repelled to prevent poisoning of 30 per¬ 
cent of those hies nesting nearly# 
Atkins anti Anderson (195k), using a hell-Jar vacuum duster described 
by Atkins, Anderson and Tuft (195k)» tested the toxicity to bees of several 
phosphate compounds including the followings Chlorthlon (Cor^cund 22/190), 
chloroni tropheny 1 dimethyl thic^hoapbatej Hetacide, a mixture of parathion 
and methyl par&thion and an eaulsificrj metlyl p&rathionj parathionj and 
Pot&s&n, diethyli^thylcoumrlnyl thieph©a$>hate, A 200 milligram dosage 
of five percent Chlorthlon caused complete asortaliiy within 2li hours. 
Dosages of hOO, 200 and 100 milligrams of two percent parathion caused com¬ 
plete mortality within 2h hours generally. Two percent mtsctde under the 
same conditions also produced complete mortality within 2k hours, as did 
two percent methyl parathion generally, Millie these four preceding com¬ 
pounds were all considered to be highly toxic to hon-sybees, Potasan was 
listed as being moderately toxic, A 200 milligram dosage of two percent 
Potasan produced only $b percent mortality within 72 hours, which was simi¬ 
lar to the mortality resulting from five percent DOT under the same condi¬ 
tions, 
; 
Glynns Jones and Connell (195k) reported that parathion was highly 
toxic to honeybees as a stomach and contact poison, the aedlsii lethal dose 
as a stosech poison being 0*0h nicrogroms per bee. f»srathion, as a fumi¬ 
gant, caused complete mortality within 2k hours. In residual studies, whan 
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bees were exposed for an hour to Q00051* aliiigr&ms p&rathicn per square 
>• 
centimeter, 90 percent sasrtslity occurred within 2k hour®. Under the 
mm conditions with a 0.Q0Q1B milligram residue, only ten percent mor¬ 
tality occurred within 2k hours. It was noted that, although parathicn 
was more toxic In these tests as a stomach and contact poison than diel- 
dr in, aldrin and gssmt WC9 these latter compounds were more toxic as a 
residual poison than perathion, 
Stute (195M conducted tests In which perathion was sprayed on 
caged bees and on bees In flight, perathion was fed to bees, and bees were 
exposed to vapors from parathion. He reported that under all conditions 
tested perathion was very toxic to bees. Johnson (195k) reported that, 
in 1952, there was a loss of 100,000 krone to beekeeping in Denaark through 
a single week*s application of thiophoaphates to rape fields more or less 
in bloom. 
Robinson (1955) reported that perathion sprays exiled to Florida 
citrus groves had little effect on honeybees. In one experiment, the bees 
wore directly exposed to the spray, amt in another test the bees were work¬ 
ing on citrus bloom within three or four hours after the spray application. 
In all cases brood production proceeded normally, and dead bees were no 
wore numerous in sprayed proves than in others. There is the possibility 
that high temperatures and sunlight played an important role In reducing 
the toxicity of perathion under suen conditions. 
Jamieson (1955)# however, found that perathion spray was very toxic 
to less when used in the orchard. Perathion at the rate of one pound of 
15 percent vet table powder in 100 gallons of water was applied to trees 
m 
which were either in partial or full bloom, and an increase in bee mor¬ 
tality occurred following the application of the spray. The highest mor¬ 
tality occurred cm a day when parathicn was applied to a large number ©f 
trees in full bloom. A sample of dead bees on analysis revealed 0*13 
taierograms parathion per bee, which was greater than the median lethal 
dose of 0.07 micrograms per bee which had already been established. The 
average raortality for a three day period after spraying with parathion in 
full bloom ms 600 percent over the mortality experienced in three days 
before any spraying. Telford (1955) stated that occasionally bee losses 
occurred when parathicn sprays were applied to apples and pears almost in 
bloom in Washington* 
Gruch and Hlrschfelder (1955) stated that, samples of dead bees to 
be analysed for parathicn poisoning should be kept in a cool place until 
dealt with* When kept at 3k to UB degrees centigrade, the resultant ex¬ 
tract is lethal t© Aedea aeovptl larvae for only one to four days after 
the sample of bees Is received. When kept at 20 degrees centigrade, the 
resultant extract is lethal for on® to eight weeks* Beran {19%) stated 
that the diagnosis of bee poisoning is very difficult since, very soon 
after % bee has taken poison, a considerable part of It can no longer be 
detected due probably to the tnzymtlc catabolic processes mainly* Stute 
(19%) described methods used in Surcpe for the detection of poisoning 
in bees caused by insecticides, sue?* as parathicn. In such methods, 
SotiM. asga&UB» Salsa ^ smste. ^ usc<1‘ 
Jaycox (1956) reported that parathicn spray applied to a If elf a 
early in the season was responsible for continual losses of field bees. 
even though the a If elite ms only a fm Inches high# However, the fields 
of alfalfa contained weeds, such as ssust&rd, which vers being visited by 
the bees due to the spring pollen shortage. 
Bsran and Seururar (1?56) reported that, as contact and stasach 
poisons, methyl parathion, parathion, and chlorthion were very toxic to 
honeybees, which were noted to be mre susceptible to such phosphoric 
esters than were houseflies# 
Willey (1S56) stated that, according to the Virginia spray bulle¬ 
tin, parathion was considered to be highly toxic to honeybees. 
,&sag 
With one exception, all the reports in the literature, concerning 
the effect of the previously discussed nitrogen-coniaining thiophosphatss 
on bees, indicate that such cospounds as parathion, paraoxon, ssethyl 
parathion and others arc highly toxic to bees as staaaeh, contact, residu¬ 
al and fumigant poisons under laboratory and field conditions. There are 
several reports that such compounds caused high mortality of bees, even 
when they were applied to plants which were not in full bloom. The one 
contradictory report by Robinson {1955) indicated that parathion was not 
toxic to bees as a direct contact application or as a residue under field 
conditions. Possibly these results can be explained by the fact that such 
tests were conducted at high temperatures, which my have reduced the 
toxicity of the parathion applications. 
According to studies conducted ty Hetcaif and harch (15&9, 1950) 
and Beard (19$1), there is the possibility that certain new thiqphcsph&tes 
cay'be formulated, which irUl sufficiently control pest insects but be 
less toxic to bees* 
Tfc& nitrogen-containing thicphosphetes, including parathion, pars- 
axon and sacthyl psrathion should never fc© applied to a crop which is 
close to or in bloom* Special care should be taken to Insure that these 
materials do not drift to nearly blooming plants, on which bees tasy be 
foraging* 
m&micm 
Johnson, Fletcher, 'Solan and Cassadey (19$2), In conducting tests 
» 
with a new series of dlthiophcephates, reported that the toxicity of phos¬ 
phates to Insects varied because of several things* a chemical mediator, 
such as acetylcholine* an enzyme, such as cholinesterase* and the trans¬ 
port of the sntl-«myiae, such as a phosphate to the brain of the insect* 
Because of these variations, the authors thought It possible to synthe¬ 
size chemical compounds which were toxic to certain insects, but less 
toxic to others. Several of the ditMcphosphaies tested were one-third 
to one-fourth m toxic to pests as parathicn, while being ©m-flfth to 
one-hundredth es toxic to ©ice as parathien. One of the compounds tested, 
s&lathicn, bia(ethoxycarboiyl)€thyl dimethyl thlophesphate, was found to 
* 
be very selective In its action* the toxicity of mlathloa to the honey¬ 
bee was seven percent the toxicity of parathioci, while to the housefly 
©Biathlon was 129 percent of the toxicity of parathion* 
Anderson and Tuft (19$k) dusted bees directly with one percent 
salathion, and also caged bees on flowers which had been dusted with the 
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same material* Direct dusting caused complete mortality within 20 
minutes as compared to the 30 minutes required for complete mortality 
with a one percent parathion dust* Bees which were exposed to aalathion* 
dusted flowers were all dead within five hours* 
Hcyt (1953) reported that m early morning application of ten 
ounces of nalaihlon per acre of blooming alfalfa caused 30 percent mor* 
tallty of the daily population of honeybees visiting the treated field* 
Be concluded that mlathion was too toxic to honeybees to fee used on 
fields of flowering alfalfa* 
Johansen (19$*) placed caged bees in an alfalfa field prior to 
the spraylf^i by airplane of a $0 percent emulsion of nalathion at the 
rate of one pound actual ingredient per acre* Jfo mortality occurred within 
30 minutes after the application, but 71 percent mortality did occur within 
two days* When bees were caged on sprayed blossoms, 22 percent mortality 
was observed in one day, with an additional 15 percent occurring by the 
third day after treatment* When caged bees were placed In a field which 
was subsequently dusted in the evening with four percent s»lathi on at the 
rate of 1*0 pounds per acre, 100 percent mortality occurred within two days* 
Atkins and Anderson (19$*) dusted bees with to, 200 and 100 milli* 
gram dosages of two percent nalcthien, and reported that in all cases coo* 
plate or almost complete mortality resulted within 21* hours. 
Ucbermn, Bohert, Knowlton and Ifye (15$*) concluded that, since 
a morning spray of ten ounces of amlathien to alfalfa in bloom caused 
over ten percent mortality of the field farms of bees, mslaihioa should 
not be used for alfalfa pest control at the time of bloom* 
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Atkins, Anderson and Tuft (1955) snorted that when m&lathloa dust 
was applied to bees directly, the bees violently regurgitated, end paraly¬ 
sis occurred within 15 minutes. 
Jaycox (1956) reported that bee losses, which were due to the 
application of parstMon to alfalfa fields which contained blossoming 
weeds, decreased when malathion was substituted for parethion, 
Beran and Majarur^r (1956) tested aalathlon as a stomach and contact 
poison to honeybees and reported that it was toxic to bees, whereas DOT 
was relatively mcxv*tox!c. Killey (1956) stated that se lathi on was listed 
as being a highly toxic poison to bees In the Virginia spray bulletin. 
Although mlathlon was reported to be less toxic to bees than para- 
thion by Johns***, Thitsim, Balsa and Cassadsy (1952), laboratory and 
field tests conducted by Anderson find Tdft (X9ft), Hoyt (1953), Johnson 
(195U), Atkins and Anderson (19ft), Ueharaan, Bohert, Kncwltoa and Bye 
(19ft) and Beraa and Beyrursr (19ft) indicted that this material was 
highly toxic to bees as a contact .and residual poison. According to Hoyt 
(1953) and Ueberman, Bchart, Know-lion and ^ye (19ft) the residual toxicity 
of nalathlon caused significant mortality of bees when blossoming alfalfa 
was treated early in the morning. 
Because of its high contact and residual toxicity, ralathion 
should not be applied to crops in bloom. 
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Johansen (X9$k) conducted tests to determine the toxicity to 
honeybees of Dieasinon, diethyl (2^isc|3ropyi^^«t%l^^iaidyi (6) 
thiephosphate) * When caged bees were dusted directly with four percent 
Oieslnon at * rate of hO pounds per acre by a power-duster, complete 
mortality occurred within 30 minutes after treatment* Bees which were 
eager! on bouquets of alfalfa dusted with Dia-inon continuously were all 
dead within 2b hours, whereas under the Sams conditions TEPP was not 
toxic to bees* 
Atkina and Anderson (195b) dusted bees in a be 11-Jar vacuum dus¬ 
ter with bOO, 200 and 100 milligrams of five percent Di&sinon, and in 
all cases, complete or almost complete mortality resulted within 2b hours* 
Treated bees were noticed to regurgitate violently after dusting and 
paralysis occurred within IS minutes, with some subsequent spasmodic 
mevement* These syaptes® were observed in bees treated with other phos¬ 
phate GQgp&svSap such ns Hetacld®, parathion, TEPP, saalethlon, EPS, arid 
methyl parathion. Beran end Seururer (19$&) reported that D leg f non was 
toxic to bees as a stomach and contact poison, DOT being listed as rela¬ 
tively non-toxic. 
Sffirrpry 
The few reports concerning Olasinon and its effect on bees seem 
to indicate that such a material, if applied to blossoms on which bees 
were actively foraging, would cause a very significant poisoning of 
honeybees. 
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Hetcalf and Herch (1#*9)» in their studies on the mode of action 
of phosphates and their toxicity to insects, reported that schradsn, 
known as Pestox HI and octa^t^lpyr<^hosplx>ranide (OTA), was completely 
inactive to bees as a contact poison, and as compared to other organic 
phosphorous insecticides seemed to have little inhibiting effect on bee 
brain cholimsterasc. 
Weaver (1951) reported that schradam at one pound per acre caused 
little or no mortality of bees which were confined on cotton during the 
spray application* It was further noted that there was no indication that 
the nectar of the treated cotton was toxic to bees. 
Glynne Jones and thorns (1955) thought that schraden night conta¬ 
minate the nectar and subsequent honey if schradan was translocated to 
the nectar, although it was observed that the toxicity of schredan to 
honeybees was low* In their experiments, mustard and forage plants which 
had been sprayed with radioactive schradsn (P32) produced contaminated 
nectar* A progressive decrease of P32 was noted to continue over a four- 
week period after spraying* A similar decrease was found in the proportion 
of schrsdan to its decomposition product. The maximum schredan content 
of the contaminated nectar was 21 parts per mill ten, and schradan was stable 
in contact with l»ney for 2.5 months. Bees, which were feeding in the field 
from a dish containing a 0.061* percent solution of radioactive schradan 
made up in a 50 percent sugar syrup, were collected and kept for three 
hours, with no unusual symptoms developing. In other laboratory tests, 
schradan was effective as a stomach poison to bees, the median lethal dose 
being 0.25 milligrams per bee with complete mortality occurring within 21* 
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hours. In cocperison with the median lethal dose for parethiom as 0.7 
oicrogrojns per hoe, schradsm was ouch less toxic than parsthlon. As a 
contact material* a one percent spnay of schradan caused 35 percent ssor- 
tality within 2k hours, being much less toxic than psrathion which at e 
concentration of 0.001 percent caused coaopleto mortality within 2U hours. 
Johnsen (1953) reported that schredan (Pestox III) ms very toxic 
to honeybees as a stench poison. When bees wete fed 0.0? to 0.7k per¬ 
cent solutions of schradan in 50 percent sugar syrup, complete aortality 
resulted within 2k hours. In further teats, 0.05 percent and 0.1 percent 
solutions of schradan were sprinkled on Hesta .toonlca and Lilian resale* 
and bees were fed the nectar which was extracted frost the flowers five 
and 11 days after treatment. In both testa, bees died very quickly, 50 
percent mortality occurring in one to 3*5 days, as cohered to bees fed 
uncontasdnated nectar, 50 percent mortality in 18 to 21 <2toys. In simi¬ 
lar later experiments, nectar extracted from Uliua resale* which had 
been treated with 0..1 percent sehrsdan four days earlier, caused ccspletc 
mortality within four days. In a field test, one small colony was caged 
on white mustard, Slnapis altau which had been treated with schradon, 
while another snail colony was caged in untreated forage. In this test, 
the mortality ms much higher in the cage with the treated plants than 
in the om with untreated plants. Jobmm concluded that flowers of 
plants treated with achradan my'yield poisonous nectar, which is quit© 
capable of killing the bees gathering nectar, even some time after spray¬ 
ing. 
Glynne Jones and Connell (1951) conducted tests to determine the 
effect of two systemic insecticides to bees, namely ethyl axarceptoethyl 
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diettyl ihlophoaphat*!, a constituent of Systox, end tilmfox, bis dimttty* 
Imlm fluorophcsphlnc oxide. As a cornet material, %stox was asdics® 
in toxicity to honeybees, while Dimefox was less toxic, being similar to 
toxBphene in its effect on honeybees. In residual tests, when bees were 
e^osed for one hour to a ^ystox residue of 0.01 milligrams per square 
centii&eter* 50 percent mortality occurred within 2h hours, while a 
Systox residue of 0*0068 milligrams under the same conditions caused only 
22 percent mortality within 2b hours. A Hmtox residua of 0*051* milli¬ 
grams per square centimeter wider the mm conditions caused no mortality 
within 2U hours* 
Anderson, Atkins, Karch and Reynolds (1953) reported that a one 
percent Systox dust when allied directly to honeybees under laboratory 
conditions was relatively non-toxic. In a small scale field test, 9.2 
ounces of Systox per acre was applied to cotton, with no damage to bees 
nearby* although they were not working the cotton but taasrisk* 
Eckert (195W reported that, in the laboratory, bees were killed 
when sprayed directly with Syatox or fed the ssaterial in sugar syrup* 
The median lethal dose was stated as being 1.18 micrograms of Systox per 
bee. In a field test, %stox was applied twice Sy airplane to cotton, in 
which were placed two group© of hives prior to the application, A few 
dead bees were found in the rows of cotton, but, according to Eckert, the 
results were insufficient to prevent the use of %stox on cotton when bees 
were present in adjacent fields* Eckert concluded that, since normally 
only six ounces of %sfcox is applied per acre of cotton, the use of the 
issteri&l did not seen a threat to beekeeping. 
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State reported that Systox, when sprayed on caged lees* 
sprayed on lees in flight, fed to lees, md as a vapor, was very toxic 
to bees* Two other systemic insecticides, Preparation !*!*(& and £605, 
were very toxic to honeybees under the sane conditions* Hectar, which 
was extracted from potted w»x«flowers, Home cornosa., previously sprayed 
with Preparation 8169, was also very toxic to bees* 
Eckert and Tucker (19$+) stated that Systox was of danger to bees 
when applied to blossoming crops, bit also pointed out that, if plants 
absorbed It rapidly, the danger would be reduced, especially if the chem¬ 
ical was not translocated to the neeter. It was further stated that, as 
a stomach poison, Systox was more toxic to honeybees than DDT# In one 
field test, an air spray of ten gallons per acre containing four ounces 
of Systox caused a slight reduction in the nmte of bees, but a DOT spray 
which was applied soon thereafter was thought to have possibly affected 
the results* 
Knowltom (19$ifc) stated that the risk to bees in orchard spraying 
was apparently reduced when Systox and toxaphene were properly timed and 
applied with efficient equipment* To reduce the risk of bee poisoning 
even further, he recommended that covercrcps be used, such as alfalfa 
and vetch, which do not bloom continuously after being cut, as does sweet 
clover* 
Uebenaan, Bohsri, Knowlton and $ye (I9$h) reported that alfalfa 
in bloom could be safely treated with six ounces of Systox if applied in 
the early morning* Under such conditions, only one percent of the field 
force was killed* 
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Johansen (I9$h) reported that %stox, which was applied between 
the hours of seven p.m. and seven a.m. to alfalfa for the control of the 
pea aphid, was absorbed ly the plants fast enough so as not to harm the 
bees, kfhen caged bees were placed tn fields of red clover which were sub¬ 
sequently sprayed by airplane with 1.5 pints Systox in ten gallons per 
acre, 26 percent mortality occurred after eight hours, and complete mor¬ 
tality within 2U hours. When bees were caged on blossoms which had been 
sprayed, two percent mortality occurred within three hours, and no mortal¬ 
ity occurred after one day. 
According to Atkins end Anderson (!^5U), bees which were dusted in 
a vacuum duster with i*00, 200, 100 milligrams of one percent deacton 
(Systox) indicated no greater mortality than did the control groups. 
Johansen and Qulst (1955) conducted field experiments to determine 
» 
the toxicity to bees of demeten spray. Hives were placed in alfalfa three 
to twelve days before the application of one quart of 22 percent demeton 
per five gallons of water per acre with a truck-mounted sprayer. Ho injuri¬ 
ous effects to the bees were noted after the application even though to 
bees were forced to forage on to alfalfa. Honey production and to num¬ 
ber of dead bees in front of the hives were about the $am for treated 
and control plots. Honeybees were observed to be strongly repelled ly to 
demeton spray during to first 2k hours, but after 1*8 hours to foraging 
was normal. Ho unpleasant flavor to honey was noted. He really adverse 
effects on honeybees were observed in these tests even when the applica¬ 
tions were made during to active foraging period, 2»1*5 p.a. Honey which 
was stored during to first week and to first three weeks following to 
m- 
trwtemt was shown to contain 0*16 peris par million dense ton or less. 
Tbs author considered that such a minute amour it was quite safe under the 
circumstances. 
ftenke (1955) was of the opinion that six ounce© of actual Systox, 
If applied directly cn the bees, will cause considerable mortality, but 
when it is applied before, or after, bees are foraging, it is relatively 
safe. Has reported that, in l$5h, about $000 acres of alfalfa were treated 
before seven a.m. with Systox spray by air at the rate of six to eight 
ounce© of actual ingredient per acre, mm of the areas sprayed being •• . 
within $0 feet of apiaries* The sprayed forage was somewhat repellent to 
bees for a fm hours, end no cases of poisoning were reported, 
Jaycox (195&) reported that, when Systcx was substituted for per©- 
thicn applications to early alfalfa in which mustard was in bloom, the 
losses of honeybees decreased* 
Ber&n and Keururar (1956) reported that, as © stomach and contact 
poison, Systox was relatively non-toxic to bees, as was DOT and toxaphene. 
Willey (1956) stated that Systox appeared fcr. Jj© safe in relation 
to bees, according to several publications. 
2mmx. 
According to Ketcalf and March (l?Ii9) and Weavtr (1951)* achracisn 
was not toxic to honeybees ©s © contact poison. Glynne Jones and Thomas 
(1953) reported that schradan was sosaswhat toxic as a stosjach poison in 
certain tests, but Jchnsen (1953) stated that such a materisl was highly 
toxic to bees as a stomach poison, and that it appeared in the nectar of 
>4' 
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treated flowers find caused poisoning ©f best* According to Glyme Jones 
srsi Connell (195W, Eckert (195k) and Start® (1^5kb), Systox was taodorate 
to very toxic to bees when it was sprayed directly on bees or when bees 
fed on a contaminated solution* Stute (1951b) also reported that Systcx 
was toxic to bees under laboratory conditions as a fumigant. Anderson, 
Atkins, Harch ©nd Reynolds (1953) and Atkins and Anderson {19%) reported 
that when Systox dust was applied directly on bees, little if any mortal¬ 
ity occurred. According to Glynns Jones and Connell (19%U), Oimcfox was 
less toxic as a contact poison than Systox. 
In field tests, according to Uebermn, Bohart, Knowlton and Ifye 
(19SU), Johansen (195&) ©nd Henke plications of Systox in the 
evening or early morning to alfalfa in Moon caused little or no mortal- 
Ity. So true field tests have been conducted with schracian or Blmefox. 
It seems apparent from the literature that Systox can be applied 
under certain conditions to crops in bloom* However, further studies are 
necessary to determine If these systemic insecticides are translocated to 
the nectar in sufficient ©mounts so as to cause the mortality of bee®. 
oBJiTRD cammm 
There are many reports occurring in the literature of the effects 
on honeybees of dlnltro comp©und®, which exhibit both Insecticidal end 
pfcytocidal properties. Oinsburg (1929) reported that 3,-5 dinltro cresol 
approached arsenious oxide in toxicity ns a stomch poison to honeybees 
in the laboratory* Harcus (193?) reported that Detal, a dinltro prepara¬ 
tion, was applied as a dust against forest pests of Bavaria with no re- 
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sultant mortality to honeybees, even though mity hives had not been re¬ 
moved before treatment* Loewel (1939) stated that dinitrc-o-cresol, 
which was thought to have a repellent effect on bees, was applied as a 
spray during the Spring and had no injurious effects on bees, Hiklas 
(1<&2) reported that dinitro-o-cresol dusts were applied for control of 
the nun laoth with no noticeable injury to bees, 
Shaw and Bourne (1?W*) dusted caged honeybees with a dinitro-phenol 
dust, which was used for the control of the European red mite. Bees 
treated thusly did not indicate complete mortality until 28 days later, 
end such results cohered favorably with the control groups which required 
33 dsy® for complete mortality, Alexander et el (X9hh) reported that 
dinltro-o-eresol (D-iO caused only a slight increase ever normal tacrt&lity 
as a stomach poison to honeybees, but 8K*111, the dicyclohexylamine salt 
of (2il»-dinitro-6-cyclohe3«yl phenol), in stager solution caused 
complete aortality within five days, 
Axmand (1?U5) reported that dinitro-o-cresol ms not repellent to 
bees, A 1,25 percent solution ms neither repellent nor effective as a 
contact poison* However, bees that were fed a 0,125 percent solution of 
dinitro-c-crssol in sugar syri^p died within 2h hours* 
Eckert (19h&) stated that dusts of dinitro-o-cresol applied to 
citrus caused heavy mortality to bees# One sample of dead bees indicated 
an amount of ii5 parts per million, no traces of arsenic or fluorine being 
found. 
According to Ooble and Fatten (19h6) the sodium salts of 3,5 dlniiro- 
o-crcsol (0$GC am Elgetol) end of 2,i* dinitro-c-cyclche^rlphenol (Ut&J&P) 
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were very highly toxic to the honeybee# These authors stated that the 
dinitro compounds do not decompose bat remain potentially toxic for Some 
time after application# The median lethal dose of the sod lira salt of di- 
ni tro-o-cresol was found to be 0.0021 milligrams per bee, and a dose of 
as little as O.Oit micrograms was observed to have a wea.surable effect on 
bees. Also it was noted that these dinitro compounds took effect saore 
rapidly at lower temperatures. In the laboratory the dinitrcs caused m 
increase in the oxygen consumption of th« honeybee, and the oxygen con¬ 
sumption increased as the temperature decreased. In field tests, colonies 
were placed in orchards prior to spraying with the dinitro compounds, and 
no indication of damage to brood was recorded. Ho dinitro material was 
recovered in the nectar or pollen taken from bees which were working on 
the sprayed blossoms. The authors pointed out that the results of these 
field tests should not free the dinitro compounds as potential threats 
to the brood of colonies. About 30 to k0 minutes after the spray appli¬ 
cation, an increase in bee visits was observed when the petals and leaves 
had dried* The authors thought that possibly In dry years the bees might 
collect such spray materials while in search of water. Goble and Patton 
also stated that Stellwaag and Staudenneyer in IpkO elated dlnitrc-©- 
eresol to be capable of penetrating the lipoid containing exocuticular 
and the chltinous layers of insect exoskeleton and exerting its toxic 
effect on living cells by the coagulation of proteins# According to 
tfyers (19k7)> Patton stated that a bee with a lethal doss of a dinitro 
confound (08) would fly no longer than approximately ten minutes. 
Dyce (19h7&) conducted both field and laboratory tests to deter¬ 
mine the effect of dinitro compounds on honeybees. In the laboratory. 
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bees fed readily on such cocpoun&s with no apparent repelleney and such 
bees died within a few minutes. When pollen contaminated with dinitro 
material was placed In a test colony, about 35 percent of the adult bees 
and about 35 percent of the developing brood were destroyed* la the 
field, however, there were no significant losses of honeybees due to 
dinitro applications* When dlnitres were applied to trees, the bees 
stopped visiting the blossoms, but gradually they renamed as the spray 
dried* The number of bees visiting after the spraying was more than 
before the application, and Qyte thought it possible that the dinitro 
■X 
coiapourais burned the nectaries of the blossoms and increased the amount 
of nectar* 7h® anthers were shriveled and the bees did not collect pol¬ 
len. Dye* further stated that, since laboratory tests indicated that 
dinltro-o-cresol was toxic to bees, it would be unsafe to state that no 
losses would ever occur in the field due to this compound* Qycc (X9k7b) 
stated that dinitro residues remaining on leaves'were water soluble and 
toxic to honeybees and could cause bee losses under certain conditions. 
Hamer and Karmo (19h7) reported that sprays of din!tro-o-cresol 
caused a great loss of bees, although the conditions under which observa¬ 
tions were mde were not given. 
Side (19UT) reported that 2,U dinitro-o-cyclohe^ylphenol, the ac¬ 
tive constituent of the spray D$-l 11 ®,nd dust OI-I4, ms highly toxic in 
the laboratory as a stomach, contact (dust) and residual poison. As & 
spray, IB-111 did not exhibit ary toxicity to bees, possibly because the 
bees were not thoroughly wetted. 
Eckert (19b8a) stated that the median lethal dose of dinitro com- 
pounds (Elgetol) was 2.3 raicrograms par bee. Acceding to Eckert (1918c), 
some losses of honeybees due to drifting of D8-111 had been reported in 
California, when this co£$>ound was substituted for nicotine in the control 
of red spider* 
Butler (i$*8) found in laboratory tests that four percent dinitro- 
o-cresol as a dust was highly toxic to te^sybees, requiring only approxi¬ 
mately six hours for ceqplti* mortality* According to Butler, and Butler 
and Shaw (1 $*8&), when bees were sprayed by a hand sprsygun with dinitro- 
c-cresel (BK-lll) at the rate of 0.25 pounds per 100 gallon© of water, 
the tine required for couplet® mortality in the treated gro^> was similar 
to that of the control group. The authors concluded that under such con¬ 
ditions £$-111 was relatively non-toxic to honeybees* 
Due to a report that a donsant spray of two percent dinitro-o- 
cresol (DIC) spiled to fruit trees in Switzerland In warn, sunny weather 
i ' * , * ' 4 ’ 
in late Karch caused considerable mortality to bees, Schneider (19k9) con¬ 
ducted tests to determine the toxicity to bees of DUG and its sodium salt. 
In the laboratory, dried spray residues of D$C (sodium salt) were not 
toxic, and sprays of D$C at normal concentration placed on the proboscis 
or tarsi did not affect the honeybees. WC and its sodium salt were not 
repellent to bees and were rapid stomach poisons. A dose of 0.0013 milli¬ 
grams per bee in a 30 percent sugar solution caused cosplete mortality* 
The author concluded that DiC and its salt were not a serious danger to 
honeybees since normally in Genaary they were not applied to trees in 
bloom. In field tests, DSC in © sugar solution was taken back to the hive 
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arid in a poorly fed colory complete mortality resulted. When the colony 
had a good stock of homy, the mortality was mch less* 
Fn laser Jones (1950) tested the effect of soditra dinitro-ertho- 
cresylato (sodi.ua salt of DUOC) on hcfflteybees in the laboratory. When 
bees were sprayed liberally with a one percent solution of this jsaterial, 
mortality was noticed within one hour and cosaplete mortality took place 
within 16 hours* When bees were fed a 0.01 percent solution of the sodium 
salt in sugar syrup, 100 percent mortality was recorded within three days* 
Within the first day of exposure to a residue of a one percent solution 
of the sodium salt, 50 percent of the bees succumbed but only ?2 percent 
died within eight days* It was thought that the dried spray quickly lost 
its toxicity* The author advised that care be taken in the use of such 
a compound* 
Merike (1951b) conducted field tests with Elgetol 20, a product con¬ 
taining dinltro-c-cresol, the results of which indicated that the use of 
such a material for blossom thinning involved little or no hazard to 
honeybees* Trees were sprayed with this dinitro cctspound at the rate of 
US pints per 100 gal 1ms, 25 to 55 gallons of the spray mixture being 
applied to each mature tree, large numbers of bees were observed to be 
working prior to the application, but the bees left the trees in greet 
numbers at the first blast of the spray gun* It was noted tfrat only nine 
bees were knocked down, and these recovered. According to Henke, in 1950 
about 80 to 90 acres of orchard, within the flight range of 50 colonies, 
were Sprayed with Elgetol* Periodical spot checks indicated no loss of 
brood and no accumulation of dead bees. 
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Glynn# Jones and Edvard# (19$2) reported that both the salt and acid of 
dInitro-o-crtssol in acqueeus solution were toxic to honeybees as a contact 
poison. It was rioted that the humidity of the envirorssent exerted an ef¬ 
fect on the toxicity of these materials, since at b$ to J?Q percent re la- 
tive humidity the sodium salt was mieh less toxic than at a high relative 
humidity of to 90 percent. At a low humidity the sodium salt was jauch 
less toxic than the acid arterial. A® contact poisons* the action of 
these compounds was rapid and death generally occurred to bees within two 
hours of treatment. Humidity also affected the residue! toxicity of 
sodium 8H0C« The salt only became effective when the film was actually 
wet* 99 percent relative humidity. At low humidities, groups exposed to 
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the salt residue did not differ in mortality from control gret^s. Acid 
ONCC, however, was active as a residual poison over a wide range of 
humidities, regardless of residual film being dry. Temperature had little 
effect on the residual toxicity of these materials, but it was found that 
at 100 percent relative humidity a filter paper residue was less toxic than 
the residue on glass or cellulose acetate film. As stomach poisons, 
little difference occurred between the salt end the acid form of dinitro- 
o-cresol, most deaths occurring within 30 minutes of the feeding time. 
In field experiments when these mterials were applied to a 20 acre field 
for the control of charlock. Brass!ca srvensis. the number of foraging 
bees decreased but no appreciable harm was done to a colory of bees. 
The authors considered that the 28CC sprays caused rapid wilting of the 
flowers, which renders them unattractive as sources of nectar and pollen* 
It was concluded that under field conditions continued foraging of bees 
on surfaces having an excess of 0,010 tdlllgrams of DIJCC per square cen¬ 
timeter would prove toxic, 
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Mewser (1953&) reported that the spraying of charlock, toss ice 
arvensis, with dinitro-o-cresol and dlnftrotutyl phenol was disastrous to 
honeybees, Hot only V65re bees returning to the hive killed, but also 
all the nurse bees and older larvae, Xt was noted that mortality among 
the hive bees was much less if the sprayed charlock was not near the 
hives, since many of the foragers died on the my to the hive, 
Atkins and Anderson {19%) tested two dinltro compounds for their 
effect on honeybees, DUC&jW, 2,U-Kiinitro-o-$ec-butyIphenol, as a ton 
percent dust, caused complete mortality in all tests within six hours and 
was the saost toxic of 55 pesticide dusts tested. The other compounds, 
WOGHP, h,6-dinltro-orUKW^’-cXohexylphenol (OB-111), as a ten percent 
dust, was only raederately toxic, causing less than 25 percent asortality 
in dosages of to, 200, and 100 stllligraias. This latter mterlal was 
i 
less toxic than five percent DDT dust, and a. dosage of 100 milligram 
resulted in rsortality similar to that Indicated in the control gro\xp$. 
While sons authors found that certain dlnitro compounds were riot 
very toxic to bees under laboratory conditions, the majority of the authors 
Including Ginsburg (1529), Alexander et al (l?!*!*), Ann&nd (19k$), Goble 
and Patton (19U6), Dyce (19i*7a), Elde (19h?), Butler (l^EB), Palmer Jems 
(1950), Glynns Jems and Edwards (1952), and Atkins and Anderson (19SE), 
reported that dinitro compounds, such as d i n itro-o-creso 1, and 0K»111 and 
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DS-U and their active ingredient, DSCCBP, under laboratory conditions were 
generally toxic to bees as stomach, contact and residual poisons. Accord- 
irsd to Atkins and Anderson (195M, the dinitro co^ound UWZSQW1 was highly 
toxic to bees as a contact poison. 
The results from field experiments with dinitro caspoun&s and their 
effects on bees under such conditions have bsen variable* Such authors 
as Eckert (19U6, lfihBc) and Iteaer (1953®) stated that dinitro-o-cresel 
and dinitro butyl phenol (£$06021*) caused bee suortality when these materi¬ 
als drifted onto or war© applied to crops in bloom. On the other hand, 
i%nke (1951b) and Glynn© Jones and Edward® (1952) found that applications 
of DKCC (Elgetol,dinitro-o-cresol) to plant® in bloom caused little at 
no mortality even though the bees were foraging on such plants at the 
time of application. 
Since the dinitro compounds are generally used at a time in the 
season when bees ore not actively foraging, it seems that their continued 
use under such conditions would not be injurious to bees. However, the 
dinitro compounds, such as dinitro-o-cresol (Elgetol) are applied f r blos- 
sora-thiraning and weed-control. Under such conditions bee poisoning my 
result if such a. material is applied during the hours when bees are actively 
foraging. It would apparently be much safer if such applications were to 
be applied during the hours when bees are not present on the crop to be 
treated, or if, in the case of weed-control, such materials were applied 
before the weeds come into bloom. 
rmmwAC'mc mod w®s} xscimm 23h~o 
Phenoxyacetlc acid cosipounda, of which 2,li-0 is one, ©re cosgaonly 
referred to as hemme weedkillers. Eide (f&T) appears to fes the first 
worker to investigate their effect on hcmi^'bces. His experiments indi¬ 
cated that 2,U-l>, 2,ir dichloro-phenoxyacetic acid, was not toxic as a. 
stossach poison when bees were fed li2000 in a ten percent honey solution. 
Bees were likewise not affected When they were exposed to a residue of 
2,U-D. 
Annand (19h7) reported that in limited laboratory tests 2,k~0 was 
not toxic to bees. Bees which were fed various concentrations of this 
material In sugar syrup lived as long and behaved as normally as untreated 
groups. Dandelions, when sprayed with 2$k*®$ showed no blossoms after 
2ij hours, and &rtnend concluded that such blossoms would not be attractive 
to bees. 
Eckert (19k7) of the opinion that the indiscriminate us® of 
2,U-D could have a more lasting effect on the value of a beekeeping loca¬ 
tion than the use of arsenic&ls because the plants that support the entire 
economy of the colony, prior to the use of bees for pollination services 
or for honey production, could be destroyed. Eckert (X?a8c) reported that 
2,ii-D was not very toxic to bees, since it was generally applied before 
bloom. Eckert (I9h9a) further reported that the esters of 2,lH) were more 
likely to be toxic tc bees than the other form of the compound. Eckert 
(19^9) stated that there was little possibility of applications of 2,U~D 
injuring bees, since plants were Injured by Its chemical action and soon 
became unattractive to bees. 
-w 
Hocking (13^0) Stated that D (DCPA) wan used la three forms 
as weedkillers. Be reported that the esters of 2,U- Q were usually 
applied in an oil solution or ©mision and were rarely used on crops* 
The amines and the sodium salts were less likely to operate against the 
interests of beekeepers, since they were progressively milder in their 
action. . ’ ' 
flayer (19$0) reported that Symptoms of 2,h~D poisoning In bees 
appeared only after a few days, and such a slow acting poison might 
cause poisoning of the hive. 
Palmer Jones (19^0) tested the toxicity of two hormone weedkillers 
to honeybees in the laboratory. Those compounds tested included the acid, 
bUM, taker, end wits of 2,1j-Q, mid the *eld mid ba*e fora of MtlKoew* 
(2 cethylj U chlorophenoyaeetic acid), cl*o known es M.C.P. Bees sus- 
taincd only negligible losses when these materials were applied as di¬ 
rect contact sprays. As stomach poisons, these materials were of low 
toxicity, a 0.125 percent solution causing only a little mortality. 
v-/v :v- Residues were non-toxic to bees except whsm the oil base preparation was 
not thoroughly dry, and liberal direct dusting indicated only slight toxic¬ 
ity. The author concluded that applications of 2fb«0 and $.C.P. did not 
constitute hazards to bees* Jotmsen {19$0), however, reported that hor~ 
raone weedkillers were very toxic to bees after evaporation. He advised 
that such materials not be sprayed on open flowers, and that a sufficient 
water supply should be kept in the vicinity of the beehives. 
Item* (1?S0) stated that $0 percent of the casessot bee poisoning 
reported In I9h9 In Denmark were due to hormone sprays applied when dan- 
delions and charlock were flowering. The bees, on being affected, 
lost their ability to fly end soon.died* since they could not live long 
without food, Bietske (1951) reported that 0,3 to five percent ccncentr®#: 
tlons of UU6, the sodium salt of was to;<ic to bees in the labors- 
tory, but In field tests this material at a rate of one kilogram per 
hectare (approximately 22 pound® to 2,5 acres) did not prove harmful to 
honeybees, 
Knewltcn (195la) reported that poisoning of honeybees due to sprays 
of OPT and parathion ms reduced whan 2,1H3 was used to kill the sweet clo¬ 
ver blossoms, which were the undercover crop in tbs orchards* 
Smith (1952) fed honeybee® a solution of 2*1 sugar syrup containing 
0*1 percent of the active ingredient of 2,i*D and 2,14,5-T, 2>k,5-triehl©ro- 
hocnoxyecetic acid* A vial of the tested solution and water was placed in 
each cage* and It was found that only increased concentrations caused high 
laortality. Smith concluded that, since bees were fairly tolerant to these 
compounds, it was not likely that under field conditions they would ever 
# .... . . • ► 
pick up sufficient residue to be affected. 
Shlck (1953) reported that bees poisoned by 2,U~D and other p- ®ti.~ 
cldes did not give an "alarm” dance to warn fellow workers of the harmful 
source of poisoned forage. 
Hawser (1953a) stated that honaom weedkillers were not considered 
a serious darker to bees in Britain, Oeimry and France but were in Sweden 
and Denmark when grayed on flowering charlock, According to this author, 
a conflict of opinions appeared due to the difference in the cjusntity and 
<• .?• I , * { i ' V' A** i 'Ai L * <t‘ *' i 
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concentration of the weedkillers used. On top, cold days the weedkillers 
remitted liquid for hours and the bees gathered it up while collecting 
necter. At times about one-half to two-thirds of the bees perished after 
visiting charlock sprayed with hormones. The hormones generally used 
were 2,h-D and Diluents of hormone sprays, such as cresol and 
dichlorcphenol, were reported as being as poisonous to bees as the hor¬ 
mones themselves. Hammer (1953b) advised that hormone preparations be 
applied to charlock before it bloomed. 
BStteher (1953) reported that t&6, the sodium salt of 2,&-D, was 
not a contact poison for honeybees, since bees dropped In 0.1 to 1.0 
percent solutions of UU6 showed only ticrml isortality. As a stomach 
poison the median lethal dose was about 85 milligrams per bee, but the 
results showed a large variation. When toxic amounts were fed to bees, 
more bees died at 20 degrees centigrade than at 3U degrees centigrade. 
With sublethsl amounts, 80 milligrams of Uh6 made the bee incapable of 
flight. In field experiments, caged bees which were sprayed at the nor¬ 
mal concentration of 0.15 percent or ten times normal concentration (1.5 
percent) were not affected. However, when the bees were sprayed heavily 
with concentrations of above 0.2 to O.U percent, they were not able to 
fly. It was noted that bees sprayed with dl*6 were accepted by the other 
bees In the hive. Since all these tests were conducted using purified 
Ult6, technical Ul*6, and UU6 in dichlorcphenol, it was concluded that the 
Impurities or diluents did not effect the toxicity. Bftttcher stated that. 
Since Ul*6 was normally used at 0*1 to 0.15 percent at the rate of one to 
1.2 pounds per acre, there was not much of a possibility that bees would 
be poisoned. 
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fccnsel (1953a) reported that the ^ttylchlerephenoxyacetate pre¬ 
paration "liquid H 52” had no toxic effects on bees in laboratory e^ri- 
sjcnts when fed in a 3s 1 sugar syrup at the concentration of 0.85 to 1*7 
percent. The median lethal dose was found to be about G.Iil cubic milti- 
meters of the ordinary coasmercial preparation or ,098 milligrams of the 
active ingredient. Toxicity was less at 3U degrees centigrade than at 
22 degrees centigrade. In feeding experiments, H52 had little repellent 
effect on bees. Wenzel concluded that, for practical purposes, this com¬ 
pound was harmless to bees. 
State (19!&a) stated that the use of weedkillers had an Indirect 
effect on honeybees. He reported that the killing of weeds such as 
mustard, cornflower, and charlock was diminishing the forage of honeybees, 
which in turn proved hanafui to beekeeping. 
Ostrovosky (1951*) reported tint a one percent solution of 2,I*-D 
caused 97 to 100 percent mortality of bees when fed in a sugar solution. 
However, the spraying of bees with a one percent solution of 2,k-D did 
not cause any damage. 
Frost end langridge (195U) reported that both 2,i*-0 amine and ester 
preparations, applied in normal concentrations to flowering cape weed, had 
no ill effect on bees working the weed, and no abnormality was observed 
in the brood of the hives whose field force was foraging on the sprayed 
weed. An examination of the hives several days after the tests and again 
3.5 months later revealed no ill effects from the arrays. 
Fonkiw (1955) fed honeybees a one percent solution of 2,i*~D acid 
In varying sugar concentrations, and found the lethal dose to be 61* to 67 
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micrograms per bee* It was noted that the mortality increased as the 
concentration of the syrup decreased because the bees had to ingest more 
syrup to satisfy their food requirements and, therefore, ingested more 
©f the herbicides* Calculated on a unit weight basis, the salts ©f 2,i*~D 
were acre toxic as stomach poisons to the honeybee than maleic hydras ide 
and C*H.U* (3^-chloropheryl‘*l-l-dlnethyrlurea) * Mhen bees were fed 
toxic doses of 2,U~D, successive symptoms were excitability, paralysis 
of the wings and legs, finally reduced mowjaents, and death. Death 
occurred in a few hours or several days. 
Eckert (1955} stated that the advent of 2,lt~D probably did more 
than any action by beekeepers or dairy interests to bring about regular 
tory control since such a compound caused serious losses to cotton, 
clover, melons, walnuts, tomatoes and other crops, thus emphasizing the 
need for adequate controls* 
Ijukoschus (1955) reported that, from his experiments, the sodium 
salt of 2,lW) known as Hedonal was not toxic to bees unless taken in very 
large quantities, which were ordinarily not obtainable under normal field 
conditions.. 
Mead (1956) stated that products containing 2,lK> end 2,U,5~T were 
listed as killing nearly $0 woody plants, of which about 75 percent either 
yield honey or rollon and are generally considered beneficial to beekeepers. 
He further stated that it was possible that the indiscriminate use of 
weedkillers might spoil an apiary location* 
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Under laboratory conditions, according to such authors as Eide 
(19h7), Anrwnd (19k?), falser Jones ( 1950), Smith (1952), Battcher (1953)# 
Pankiw (1955) and Lukosehus (1955)# the hormone weedkillers, such as 2,M) 
in Its acid, base, salt and ester forms, 2,k,5-T, K.C.P*, and *M 52**, were 
only slightly or not at all toxic to bees in normal concentrations as 
stonach, contact and residual poisons* 
According to other reacts in the literature, the effects of these 
herbicides on bees under field conditions are variable, especially when 
they are applied to plants in bloom* According to Johnsen (19$0) and 
Hmsr (1950, 1953)# heavy poisoning of bees occurred when hormone weed- 
Hillers were applied to plants in bloom, on which bees were actively for¬ 
aging, while Sietske (1951) and Frost end Langridge (195k) reported no 
mortality under similar conditions* According to Hammer (1953)# the poi¬ 
soning of bees ly applications of hormone weedkillers may be explained 
ly the fact that such materials were mmlim* applied in great concentra- 
• • 
tions and dosages and possibly bee® gathered up the materials while col¬ 
lecting nectar* 
Since some authors hove reported that the applications of hormone 
weedkillers when bees were foraging caused bee poisoning, it would seem 
that such materials could be used with less of a risk to bees, if the 
materials were applied either before bloom or during those hours when 
bees are not actively foraging* 
The indiscriminate use of these compounds as weedkillers can possi¬ 
bly have a nore injurious effect on bees and the beekeeping profession 
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then the toxicity of the compounds themselves. If at all possible, these 
compounds should not be applied unnecessarily to weeds and other plants, 
fro© which the bees obtain the greater pert of their nourishment. 
C£rtab» cmmic mmciuzs 
There ere very few reports occurring In the literature of the 
effect on bees of the newer organic fungicides. B6ttcher (19f>l) stated 
that Fuklasln, sine dimethyl dithfoesrbemste, also Known as 2Iran, and 
Pcsaarsol were harmless to honeybees. 
Shaw (1952) conducted tests to determine the toxicity to bees of 
Puratised apple spray, a pheryl mercury compound, which is used at one 
pint to 1G0 gallons of water for scab control* Caged bees were fastened 
to the branches of trees, which were then sprayed with phenyl aacrcury at 
the above concentration, ami later other bees ware caged on sprayed blos¬ 
soms for residual studies. Xa both cases, no, or only slight, mortality 
occurred in the treated groups. When the bees were sprayed with a spray 
four times the normal concentration, there was a slight mortality increase 
over the control groups, however, according to Shaw, this could have been 
due to the fact that fewer bees were in the treatment cage than the con¬ 
trol cage* 
Johnson (1952) reported that Poianrsol (Tlonin, Ob. 72), when fed 
to be in syrup, was found to be harmless. Pomoxon, alphe-naphUylpctassiin 
acetate, did not shorten the lives of bees as stomach poisons, even at 100 
times the concentration normally used in practice, 0.03 percent. 
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Beran and Heururer (l;>6) that the following were exception¬ 
ally non-toxic to honeybees ©s stomach and contact poisonst Oit!ianc, 
Fuclasln, Hirit and Pcmarsol, Possibly the Pomarsol of Johnson is equal 
to the Pofnascl of Martin ana Miles (1952* page 201), which is reported as 
being Thlram, tetraethyl thiuram disulphide. 
Parsons and Martin (1956) reported on the effect on honeybees of 
fungicides, such as Puratised apple spray (pheryl mercury), Tag 331, 
Crag Fruit Fungicide 3l*l (Glyodin), Phlx, Coroajerc, Coro SOD, Zerlate, 
Fomosol, Hamate, Formate, Phygen, Crag 658, and Crthocide, Their re¬ 
sults ere not discussed here because of a subsequent report of miscalcula¬ 
tions in the experiments, 
Anderson, Shaw end Sutherland (1957) reported the effect of cer¬ 
tain organic fungicides on honeybees. In tests conducted by Shaw and 
Coxa ter, caged bees were placed in trees and sprayed by hand using a com¬ 
pressed-© lr sprayer. Other bees were caged on the dried residues foe 20 
minutes to determine the residual toxicity of the fungicides tested. Of 
the materials tested, including cap ten at two pounds in 100 gallons water, 
Ferbam at 1.5 pounds in 100 gallons water, Glyodin at one quart in 100 
gallons water and Puratiscd (phenyl mercury) at one pint per 100 gallons 
water, only Glyodin as a direct contact application appeared to be toxic 
to bees. In Pennsylvania, Anderson conducted similar tests to determine 
the effect on bees of direct applications of Glyodin at the rate of one 
quart, to 100 gallons, Glyodin plus Pheryl Mercury at the rate of Glyodin 
one pint and Phenyl Mercury 0,5 pints to 100 gallons, cap tan at the rate 
of two pounds to 100 gallons, and 7hk3 at the rate of one pound to 100 
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gallons* These materials were applied to caged bees using a Bern power 
take-off spray gun operated at f&0 pounds pressure* There was no signi¬ 
ficant difference in the mortality rate between the check cages and any 
of those treated with fungicides* although the mortality rate in grcqss 
kept in a lighted room at temperatures of approxImmtely ?6 degrees Faii- 
rcnhelt was more than twice as high as the mortality of groups kept in a 
dark chashcr at approxlsstely 89 degrees Fahrenheit* 
Further tests were conducted ty Stew because of the lack of agree¬ 
ment between the results obtained fcy Shew end Coxeter and those obtained 
ty Anderson* In these further tests* Glyodin at the rate of one end two 
quarts was applied to caged bees placed in trees* The material was 
applied by a cardox speed sprayer and a Bean hydraulic orchard sprayer 
with a Herdie boom* Results indicated thet such applications under the 
conditions of the experiment produced little if any serious effects on 
bees* The laboratory results of Sutherland arc reported in the succeeding 
1 
parts of this thesis. The authors concluded that on the basis of tests 
conducted in llossschusetts and Pennsylvania, the fungicides, Glyodin, 
Ferrate, Puratized, ceptan and sulfur caused no serious mortality to bees 
under the conditions tested. 
*££»a 
Reports concerning the effect of modern fungicides on bees are 
indeed few* Further studies are absolutely necessary to determine their 
toxicity to bees in the laboratory and in the field. Sam of the fungi¬ 
cides ere commonly applied during Mom, and it nay be possible that under 
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such coalitions they are injurious to bees, although no cases of bee poi¬ 
soning duo to their application have been reported in the literature con¬ 
sulted, However,, before such fungicides are recommended for application 
during bloom, they should be tested extensively to determine their toxic- 
Itles to bees under such conditions* 
summ wods, xmimn® mmm 
Henke (19$1) introduced fxxieybees and alkali bees, Hernia inlander!, 
into cages which had been previously dusted with four percent TM-1 (Ara- 
alte), fcutylphenooyisoprepy 1 chloroetiyl sulphite, and reported that in 
most cases not much more mortality occurred in the treated groups than in 
the control grot^s. 
Eckert (1951) reported that, according to beekeepers, sulphonated 
compounds were less dangerous to bees than other materials such as DDT, 
chlordane, BBC, aldrin, dieldrin, TEPP, parathion and the arsenicsls, 
although It was net stated which sulfonated coispounds were concerned, 
Anderson and Tuft (19$2) tested the effect on honeybees ©f several 
sulfur compounds including the following* two percent Aramitej Ceiipound 
p-chlorophenyl phenyl sulfone (Sulphcnone), ten percent} Cocpound 
K*6l*5l (Ovatron), p-chloropheryl p-chlorobemonesulfanate, ten percent} 
and Corpound 923, 2,h~dichlorophenyl hmzem sulfonate, ten percent, 
When bees were dusted directly with Compound R-2li2 or caged on blossoms 
dusted with this material, it was observed that direct application caused 
89 percent mortality within ?2 hours, while as a residue it was such less 
'2C5 
toxic* The authors stated that the net ion of this compound was similar 
to that of raethexychlor. When Aramlte, Compound 923 end Compound 
were tested under the same conditions, these coiapounds appeared to have 
little If ery effect on the bees within 72 hours* 
Knowlton (195&a) stated that there was apparently no risk to bees 
when Arfinite and Sulphenone (Compound R-2&2) was applied at the proper 
tine and with efficient equipment fear mite control* He suggested that 
cover crops, which do not bloom continuously after being cut, be used 
in the orchards to minimise the risk even further of poisoning bees, 
Atkins and Anderson (I9$h) further tested several organic sulfur 
compounds, using a bell*Jar vacuum duster described fey Atkins, Andersen 
and Tuft (19$U). When bees were dusted with a 200 milligram dosage of 
five percent Compound A-h2, arsenossethana As-l, 2-dlsulphide, 96 percent 
mortality occurred within 72 hours, and the authors considered such a com¬ 
pound to be highly toxic to honeybees under the conditions tested* A U00 
milligram dosage of ten percent Compound R-2U2, Sulphenone, caused 26 
percent mortality within 72 hours and was considered to be moderately 
toxic to honeybees. Three percent Aramite caused 26 percent mortality In 
72 hours when 1*00 milligrams of the material was dusted directly on the 
tees. This compound ms also listed as being moderately toxic to tees, 
Gvatran and Compound 923, at dosages of 1*00 milligrams, indicated mortal¬ 
ity similar to that experienced in the control groups. 
Willey (1956) stated that, according to the Virginia spray bulle¬ 
tin, Aramite was listed as being of less toxicity to tees than ODT, 
». 
methoxychlor and ODD* 
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Ssustsx, 
Since only a few reports concerning the toxicity to bees of organic 
sulfur corfpounds, including Ara&ite, have scored, it would be unwise to 
draw a definite conclusion as to their safety to bees. In laboratory 
tests by Henke (19SU, Andersen end Tuft (1952) end Atkins and Anderson 
(19%) , Aramite did not seem to be very toxic to honeybees, Other com¬ 
pounds, such as Cvatran and Compound 5#3, were also reported to be non- 
toxic to honeybees as dusts In the laboratory, while Sulphenonc was re¬ 
ported as being iterateiy toxic by Anderson and Tuft (1952) and Atkins 
and Anderson (195k) • All of these compounds have not been tested as 
spray formations nor has their toxicity to bees been observed under 
field conditions* Until such tests arc conducted, it is impossible to 
state whether or not such compounds are a hazard to beekeeping* 
^ISCELlAHEOAi OKiAKIC GM>am$ 
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In this section of the literature review are included those com¬ 
pounds whose effects on honeybees have been reported in oniy one or two 
publications* 
Ouilhon (I9k&) reported that, when bees were placed for one minute 
in vials with five milligrams of two samples of technical polychlorcy¬ 
clone sulphide, cossplete mortality occurred in less then three hours, a 
mortality rate similar to that obtained by technical HC under the mm 
conditions* 
Eckert (XfiS) reported that pentachlorophenol, which is used in 
apiaries for the conti ol of ants, was poisonous to honeybees in sugar 
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syrup, bat did not act as a fumigant as did chlordane. 
Anderson and Tuft (1952) reported that, in preliminary tests, 
the following were dusted directly on honeybees: C5~?08 (Cosp©umds 
CS-6ii5A and CS-67I4A at It3, five percent* three percent K&rathane, 
dinitro capryl pheryl crotonate* three percent CMC (Dlmite)* and five 
percent Cocpound K-1875 (Meotran), his (p-chlorophenoxy) methane* The 
compound CS-70B caused 18 percent mortality within 72 hours, while in 
the control group no laortality occurred* Kars tisane and OMC were rela¬ 
tively non-toxic to honeybees for 72 hours after treatment* Compound 
K-1875, however, was highly toxic within 2k hoars after treatment. 
BSttcher (1952) conducted tests to determine the effect on honey¬ 
bees of Helfidal powder, a derivative of tetraiiitrocarhaecle. Bees were 
not affected by feeding on a sugar paste containing two percent Helfidal, 
but a four percent sugar paste killed feeding bees within three days* 
Bees In flying cages, which also contained roses and mustard, Slnsris 
arvepsis* treated with Holfidal, wire not affected, nor were bees forag¬ 
ing on a field of rape treated with Helfidal at the reecismmded concentra¬ 
tion, 20 t© 30 pounds per acre. BBttcher concluded that the use of Holfl- 
dal in norm! concentrations was not dangerous to bees. 
Hammer (1953*0 reported that cresol and dichlorophenol, Which are 
used as diluents in weedkilling hormone sprays, were very toxic to bees. 
Wenzel (1953b) reported that F 113 0 and F 111*, dtnitrocarbasole 
preparations, were not toxic to honeybees as contact poisons* The median 
lethal dose as a stomach poison of the liquid preparation F113 U was 
found to be 0.75 milligrams per bee at 20 degrees centigrade, while that 
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of the dust F ill* was acre than three milligrams per bee* 
Kaowltoa (195Ua) stated that the risk of bee poisoning is reduced 
when the newer mite control chemicals, such as Diaite (liC), are applied 
at the proper time and with efficient equipment* 
Atkins and Anderson (195k), using © bell-jar vacuum duster, tested 
several organic compounds for their toxicity to honeybees, including Coia- 
pound 3U0> isopropyl isethyljjyrasolyl dimethyl carbeaaat©| Compound 1189, 
d Ichlorotetrah&^dr ometimno indine-l-cne* chioroben» i late * Compound 21/199, 
diethylchlorosiethyl J^drohydro^coirmrinj Compound 0?6, bi£ (p-chloro- 
phenyl) ethynyl carbinol) chlorinated terpine* Ikotran, bis(p-chlarophe- 
noxy) methane* CUM, p-chlorophyl dimethylurea* W£ (Dijaite)f Cunt late, 
copper hydro^yculnolimte* and Compound CS-708* Compami 3k0, one per¬ 
cent, caused 95 percent mortality within 72 hours and was considered 
highly toxic to bees. Compound IIS9, chleroberallate and Compound 21/199 
were found to be moderately toxic, causing about the same mortality as 
five percent H3T dust under the same conditions* Chlorinated terpine, 
Keotran, CHJ, DtfC, Cunllate, and Go$pound CS-708 caused no more mortality 
than that experienced by the control groups* The authors concluded that, 
since Coigpound 3k0 was more toxic then DDT under such conditions, it 
could be generally assumed to be too toxic for field applications where 
bees are present, unless special application techniques of proper timing, 
dosage, and method of application can be employed* It was further con¬ 
cluded that the remaining compounds could usually be utilised safely under 
field conditions. 
Johansen (195U) reported that CS-708 was practically harmless to 
bees* When caged bees were placed in fields which were subsequently dusted 
with one percent of this material at 50 pounds per acre, direct dusting 
■2Q9 
caused 18 percent mortality within 2h hours, *ihen bees were caged on 
dusted blossoms, however, no mortality was observed within three days, 
A direct spraying by airplane of a 2$ percent emulsion of CS*708 at one 
pound per acre killed no bees, while other bees caged on the resulting 
residue e>^erienced only three percent mortality within one day and no 
further mortality within three days. 
Pankiw (1955) reported that Ml, >p~cMorqphenyl dime toy lures, 
© herbicide, was mch less toyic then 2,k~Q us a stomach poison, 
Atkins, Anderson end Tuft (1955) reported that Compound 22/190 
was highly toxic as a dust to honeybees. 
Smmx 
Since only a few investigators have been concerned with the cos* 
pounds discussed in this section, it is difficult to state whether their 
use under field conditions would be injurious to bees. Compounds, such 
as technical po lychlor eye lane sulphide, pentachlorol, and Compound 3U0, 
were found to be toxic to bees under laboratory conditions by Oullhon 
(19^6), Eckert (19h8) and Atkins and Anderson (195k) respectively, end 
such compounds should be applied in such a manner so as to prevent possible 
bee poisoning, Atkins and Anderson (195k) reported that Compound CS-708 
was non-toxle to bees in the laboratory, while Anderson and Tuft (1952) 
found it to be somewhat toxic. Further laboratory tests and field tests 
are needed to clarity the possible effedt of this compound end toe remain¬ 
ing compounds,which appear in this section, on honeybees. 
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Th« swUro lethal dosages of certain pestle Ides 
for tha imngytee as determined tv various authors. 
Pesticide 
ga&iaa 
Author 
Xnaromte QMBOind* 
Calcium arsenate 2 Strong (1936) 
0.7 -1.3 (As) Berthe If and PUson (19U1) 
6 Graham (19i*2) 
0.25 (As) Hammer and Karao (1<&?) 
Lead arsenate 10 - 15 Strong (1933) 
5-13 (as) BertheIf and Pllson (19kl) 
0.19 - 0.39 (As) Hammer and Karao (l$kj) 
Arsenous odde o*i «* o*S Eckert (19USb) 
2 Inc arsenate 0.21 - O.Ul (As) Hammer and Kara© (19l*7) 
Paris green 0.15 (As) Hammer and Karao (19k?) 
Gtyolltc 7.5 - 23.2 Strong (1939) 
6 — 7 Bertholf and Pllson (19kl) 
U.2 - 13.0 Bertholf and Pi Ison (l$>kl) 
Sodium fluoride 5.9 (FI) Borchert in 1929 
6-7 (FI) Bertholf and Pi Ison (I9kl) 
Potassium 
flues!llcate S (FI) Bertholf and Pllson (19iU) 
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Barium 
fluosilicate 6-7 (n> Bertholf and Pi Ison (19hl) 
Calcium fluoride 51* (FI) Bsrttolf sad Pi Ison (I9kl) 
Copper 9 (Cu) Borchert in 1930 
Copper sulfate 36.7 Eckert (19k6b) 
Copper carbonate 13*9 Eckert (15>L3b) 
Tartar emetic U*5 Eckert (19ii8b) 
Thallium sulfate approx* 0*062 Peter# and Shsu# (I9k9) 
Organic compounds of 
Nicotine 
botanical origin 
60 Brown (1950 
Pyrethrura 
20 degrees centigrade 0*03 * 0*27 BBttcher (1936b) 
3U.5 degrees centigrade 0*27 * 3*3 ditcher (1936b) 
Rotenone 3 Battcher (1936b) 
Synthetic organic compounds 
DDT 
room temperature it.6 Eckert (l&8b) 
95 degrees Fahrenheit 12.0* Eckert (19i»8t>) 
BHC 90 percent 0.15 Eckert (l?2»Sl>) 
isomer 
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Median lethal dose tie a 
Pesticide MM 
Lindane 0.6L8 leaver (19$0) 
Chlordane 1.21 Eckert (19L0b) 
ux Glynne Jones and 
Connell (195fc) 
Aidrln 0.25 Eckert (l?ii8b) 
- 
0*22 Qlynne Jones end 
Cornell (1951i) 
o*E5 Eckert and Tucker (19$b) 
Dleldrlsx 0.215 Eckert and Tucker 
Sixirin 1.63 Eckert and Tucker (1$>5&) 
Isodrin 2,?0 Eckert and Tucker (!<?!&) 
/ 
Tcwosphene 22 Eckert (19kBb) 
liETP 0,2? Eckert (19L8b) 
TEPP 0.075 Eckert (19h%b) 
0.065 Glynne Jones and 
Connell (l9Sh) 
Parathlen 0.07 Eckert (l$i8b) 
0.itl Salkeld (1551) 
OJi Glynns Jones and 
Cornell (195U) 
Schredan 250 Glynns Jones and 
Thoms (1953) 
13$ cos^ounds 
(Elgetol) 
2.3 Eckert (X9hBb) 
WCC salt 2.1 Goble and Patton (1953) 
sodlura salt 85000 Bftttcher (1953) 
2J3 
psccsoims mo techsicues 
Ubsratory Procedures and TccMtwes - 12£ 
feMasUsa s£ la^ass?. sag, fes&is. £gg£» 
In order to obtain bees which were known to be actively foraging and 
epproxiiaately of the same age, and In carder to be able t© draw some coxa-* 
par Ison on the effects of the pesticides on honeybees and bubble bees, 
all bees, which were used in the tests conducted in 195$# were collected 
as they visited flowers. At the beginning, an insect net was used to 
sweep the bees from the flowers. However, since this procedure was very 
tlm consuming, the collection of bees thereafter was eccosplished by 
placing a six droza glass vial over a bee as it visited a flower. The 
vial was then inserted into a four by 3*5 inch cylindrical collecting 
cage of eight neSh wire screen, into which the bee passed. Honeybees 
were collected in one cage and buyable bees in another cage. It was noted 
that, unless these collecting cages were sprinkled with 111 sugar synp 
prior to the collection of bees, the caged bees {mediately because excited 
and fought esaong theiaselves, with the result that sometimes most of the 
bees were dead before they were brought Into the laboratory. 
ImPMWkiw sL iss§ is SM MOTtosc* 
In the laboratory, the cages containing the collect®! bees were 
placed wider an inverted beaker into which was introduced carbon dioxide. 
£ech collection of bees received the saiee ayaount ©f the anaesthetic and 
was kept under the beaker for ten seconds, a time which was sufficient to 
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immobilise the bees. They were then transferred at random to cylindrical 
sight mesh wire-screen cages (figure I A), \4ilch were eight inches tall 
and. four inches in disinter. In these cages* the bees were ready for the 
application of the pesticide. 
Safeaaft ffiassite> Q£s&<• sbM& lsa£s« 
Each pesticide was tested with few replicates of honeybees and four 
replicates of busable bees, five bees to a replicate. A replicate of 
honeybees arsd on© of bumble bees were selected at random to serve as con¬ 
trol groups. Since the apparatus for the spraying of the pesticides was 
permanently located in another building, all groins of bees, including 
the controls, were placed in cardboard cartons and covered for transpor¬ 
tation to the second building* In this building, the control groups were 
first sprayed with water and then placed outside the treatment room, while 
the other groups were treated with pesticides. 
To apply the pesticide solutions to the bees, s laboratory atomiser 
was used, which with 12 pounds air pressure delivered eleven milliliters 
in ten seconds (figure III) • When it was noted that most of the bees ware 
at the top of a treatment cage, this end of the cage was held approximately 
one foot from the spray nozzles a point at which the diameter of the spray 
was approximately equal to the diameter of the cage, and the cage was 
spreyed for ten seconds. Such a dosage of spray was observed to wet the 
bees sufficiently but not too thoroughly. Prior to treating the caged 
bees with pesticides, the control groups were treated in the same manner 
with water* 
Ismediately after treatment, the cage of treated bees was tapped 
slightly to remove excess sprsy solution, and the bees were transferred to a 
i 
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clean holding cage (figure I B}* which -itse&aured 5 by 5 by 5 inches. 
Special care was taken that no pesticide mterial came in contact with 
the holding cages* except that peat!cId© which was carried on the bodies 
of the treated bees. Generally, the treated be«s crawled upward and 
toward the light into the holding cages, but sometime# it was necessary 
to hasten the transfer by blowing the bees toward the holding cage. 
Dt8p_psltion Of begB-BXter tmatiaent. 
After treatment* all groups of bees were returned to the first build¬ 
ing, where within ten minutes after treatment they were placed in darkened 
temperature cabinets. These cabinets maintained the temperature within 
two degrees of cO degrees Fahrenheit. So attempt was aiade to control 
humidity* although the bottom of the cabinets was always danp. The hold¬ 
ing cages were supported about one-half inch above the bottom of the 
cabinets with bent strips of wire-screen. 
After being placed in the temperature cabinets* the bees were given 
III sugar syrup In small bottles. Four or five holes of one-thirty 
second inch in diameter had been drilled in the metal covers of the bot¬ 
tles* which were inverted on the tops of the holding cages. 
The hms were observed hourly for the first five hours after treat¬ 
ment and thereafter every 2k hours in order to record mortality. In de¬ 
termining mortality the dead bees were observed over a period of a few 
minutes* daring which tine they were prodded with o dissecting needle. 
If a bee exhibited no signs of ssoveiasnt during this tins* it was considered 
to be deed. Generally* such bees wars lying on their sides or backs, with 
their legs fully extended or drawn up close to the body* their tongues 
sosaetises extended* The dead bees were not rexaowd froa. the capes. 
Pesticides tested. 
The 1955 h&ssachuseits Pest Control Schedules foe- Apples were con* 
suited in preparing a list of pesticides and their dosages to be tested. 
Those tested include the followings 
Mi#. 
B&lathicn 25 percent 
waitable powder 
Usd arsenate 
DOT 50 percent 
writable poster 
Kethosychlor 50 percent 
vettable powder 
Dieldrin $0 percent 
wattable powder 
Glyodin 
&aa\Lip..lPS M.w 
2 pounds 
3 * 
3 * 
3 w 
± " 
1 quart 
Of the six pesticides listed, the first five are insecticides, Olyodin 
is a fungicide which was thought worthy of testing, sine® there were 
sos&j reports that It my be toxic to bees m a contact poison. The solu- 
tlons were thoroughly mixed by stirring, and, just prior to the spraying 
of each cage, each solution was again vigorously stirred. Data obtained 
are presented later in the appropriate section. 
ilismim s£ ss-itemiti sM aatasa mia& sateMliaS' 
The laboratory spray nossslc was cleaned t$r washing in hot water con* 
tainlng a oowa&rctel detergent (trisodiusa phosphate) and mm of the solu* 
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tion was sprayed through the noszie* The nozzle was then treated likewise 
with benzene and acetone and allowed to dry* The metlxxi was adapted from 
Atkins* Anderson and Tuft (l&k) • That tills method uas effective in 
cleaning the spray nozzle ms determined by introducing bees into used 
cages* which had been cleaned in a similar manner. Such bees were 
unaffected, although in all tests new cages were used* 
All bench surfaces and cardboard cartons* with which the cages cane 
in contact, were covered with clean wrapping paper car paper toweling, 
which was replaced after each test* Clean wrapping paper was also placed 
directly under the holding cages in the temperature cabinets* 
gftte&lg SL aroccdge, tgfihnfr^s. 
The procedures end techniques heretofore described were critically 
tsmlyzed In order that newer ©nd better procedures and techniques could 
be developed. 
Because of the report by Austin (1955) that carbon dioxide anaesthe¬ 
sia apparently reduced the longevity of bees, tests were conducted to 
determine if carbon dioxide, as it was used In the tests of 19$$> affected 
the bees# Four groups of ten honeybees each were collected, two groups 
of which were placed under an inverted beaker for anaesthitisatlon with 
carbon dioxide. One treated group and one untreated group were placed 
in a darkened teaperaiure cabinet et 60 degrees Fahrenheit, while the 
other treated &al untreated groups were held in a darkened room at room 
temperature* The treated bees exhibited a more rapid mortality than the 
untreated, end mortality was somewhat more rapid in bees held at room 
temperature than at 60 degrees Fahrenheit# The results indicated that 
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anaesthesia by carton dioxide introduced a variable, which would need to 
be eliminated by a method of transfer of bees without anaesthesia* 
The collection of bees in the field was found to be tedious and tine 
consuming, which in turn limited the number of bees which could be used 
In each test* A method of collecting honeybees and bumble bees ms 
needed, in carder that sufficient numbers of bees could be obtained in 
a short tine and treated on the same day as collected* 
The wire-screen cages were not satisfactory since they required a 
great deal of time to manufacture, end there was always the possibility 
that such cages might introduce the problem of contamination if reused. 
Also the design of both the treatment and holding cages was such that 
It hindered the transfer of bees fro® the former to the latter* There¬ 
fore, a type of cage was needed which could be disposable, easy to con¬ 
struct, and used as a collecting, treatment or holding cage* This lat¬ 
ter requirement, if fulfilled, would facilitate the transference of 
bees from one cage to another, which* therefore, would eliminate the 
necessity of anaesthetising the bees* 
In order to solve some of the problems encountered in 195#* several 
new procedtires and techniques were adopted in 1956, which ere described 
in the following sections* 
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WMatissy Pjrag&Mfr. am IssMsm - 1a%» 
Cfc8g£. 
In 1256, & new type cage was developed, which could he used as 
a collecting, treatment or holding cage. This cage consisted of a quart 
Ice cream carton four Inches In diameter, the end discs of which were 
replaced by circles of eight isesh wire-screen. With no further lacdiflec¬ 
tion It was used as a treatment or a holding cage (figure 1 C). For a col 
lecting cage (figure I Q), a hole was cut In one wire-screen disc. Into 
which could be inserted a six dram glass vial, When bees were not being 
transferred from the collecting vial into this cage, the hole was stop¬ 
pered with a cork. This type of cage was also used in residual tests, as 
described under that section. 
Collection of hongytees. 
The field honeybees, used for tests la were collected at the 
hive and not In the field. A snail plywood box, similar in shape to a 
cigar box and equal to the width of the hive, was constructed, which when 
placed over the entrance of the hive enabled outgoing bees to leave the 
hive freely but hindered bees returning to the hive, When such a box was 
in position, returning field bees became disorientated and moved slowly 
over the box, thus enabling the collection of bees by a vial. Incoming 
field bees with loaded pollen baskets were collected and Introduced into a 
collecting cage (figure I 0), 20 such bees to a cage. The cage was then 
placed in a cardboard carton and covered with brown paper In order to keep 
the caged bees quiet. In the laboratory, the transfer of the collected 
t 
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bees from the collecting cages to treatment - cages was accomplished suc¬ 
cessfully and quickly by utilizing the bees* phototropic response. 
Collection of humMc bees. 
Bus&l* bees were collected singly in the Held In six dram glass 
vials, which contained a drop of 111 sugar syrup. The vials were stop¬ 
pered with a notched cork to allow entrance of air, and were placed In 
a closed box In the shade during the period of collection. The collected 
bumble bees fed on the sugar syrup and remained relatively quiet in the 
vials. 
Certain plants were found on which sufficient numbers of bumble 
bees could be collected in a relatively short time. Generally, although 
not always, ho bees could be collected within 20 to UO minutes on the 
following plants, which are listed in the approximate order of bloom. 
The number in parenthesis Indicates the order of relative abundance of 
bumble bees on these plants. 
Rhododendron catawblensc Hlchx. (6) 
Rhododendron maximum* L. (5) 
Ka.tola. MiMiS L* (3) 
&&£SB »■*■!,L- (M 
Kojarda OitaricM L. (1) 
Honarda citrlodora Cerv. (2) 
In the laboratory, a series of collecting cages and treatment cages 
were coupled together, and the bumble bees introduced at random. When 
ten bees were present in one pair of coupled cages, the treatment cage 
J5 * # Tjt • '• r <\ j? V', .'*•* i * ’ . ^ X *>V. r - . ‘ 
was held toward a light source to induce the bees into it, the collecting 
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cape was disengaged and the cover to the treatment cage replaced* 
of popple bees used* 
Tile Ice cream carton cape had m advantage over the wire cage in 
that, at the end of the testa, the bottom wire-screen, on which the dead 
bees were resting, could be removed and placed in a relaxing dish with a 
minimum breakage of specimens prior to pinning. The specimens were 
separated into six specific groups following Franklln,s classification of 
Bcmhid&e (lp!2). Samples of the six groups together with approximately 
100 specimens, which could not fee placed In a definite groi^>, were sent 
to H. E, Hilliron of the University of Delaware for determination. The 
species of bumble bees in the tests conducted In 1are listed below. 
The figure in parentheses indicates the approximate percentage of abun¬ 
dance of that species in relation to all bumbXe bees used in the tests. 
Bpiafegs perplexuQ Cress. (32) 
Bonbus btecuXatus Cress. (27) 
Bomfrus iapatiens Cress. (22) 
MIMS Cress. (10) 
stim&nuUcG- (s) 
Bomfeus vaaans F. Sm. (3) 
Boaibag terrltans Clfey. (less Han 1) 
Iambus fervldus Fafer. (less than 1) 
No attempt was made to determine the specificity to pesticides of the 
various species of bumble bees since the species determination of living 
bees was difficult without enaesthlt Nation, Also, since the age might 
vary within a species, and since nothing was known of the conditions to 
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to which the bumble bees were subjected before collect ion, it was felt 
that it was better to test all busble bees at random* 
procedurei Plract contact teats. 
To determine the effects of the pesticides as direct contact poi¬ 
sons, four replicates of honeybees, containing 20 bees to a cage, and 
four replicates of buyable bees, ten to a cage, were used. One replicate 
of honeybees and one of bumble bees were selected at random to serve as 
controls, which received the sasse treatment as the treated groups except 
that the control groups were sprayed with water* The method of applying 
the pesticide solutions was the same in 1^56 as in 19$$* When the major- 
< 
ity of the bees were at the top of the treatment cage, this end of the 
cage was held i^prexiis&tely one foot from the spray nosale at a point 
where the diameter of the spray equaled that of the treatment cage. The 
pesticide solution was mixed thoroughly before each period of spraying 
and each cage received eleven mi Hi liters of spray solution in t^n seconds. 
The cage was then tapped lightly t© knock the treated bees to the bottom 
and to reserve excess drops of the spray. The cover was removed and the 
cage was held to an open clean cage toward the window. Generally, the 
sprayed bees crawled upward into the clean cage, but sometimes It was 
necessary to prod the bees along by blowing on them. Special care was 
taken that no droplets of pesticide entered the cage except fear those 
that clung to the bodies of the bees. Contact of bees with the lip of 
the clean cage, which had been In contact with the treated cage, was pre¬ 
vented by the overlapping construction of the ice cream carton cover. 
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After treatment, the bees were placed on shelves in a dark room 
In which the temperature was maintained within two degrees of 65 de¬ 
grees Fahrenheit by an International Harvester air-conditioner. There 
were no means for maintaining a uniform humidity except the air- 
conditioner, but relative humidity, as determined by a sling psychrome ter, 
varied between $9 and 68 degrees. The cages of bees on the shelves were 
supplied with bottles of sugar syrup covered with plastic covers. 
The bees were observed every 21s. hours after treatment for the pur¬ 
pose of recording mortality. In addition. In tests with pesticides 
* known to be toxic, several counts were made at hourly intervals after 
i 
treatment. Mortality was determined by prodding the bees for several 
minutes to see if there was ary responsive movement, and dead bees were 
net removed from the cages* 
Pesticides tested jis direct contact poisons* 
A group of nine pesticides was selected from the Massachusetts Spray 
Schedules for Apples* They are listed below with their recommended con¬ 
centrations* 
Eam&te 
DOT 50 percent 
wetteble powder 
Hethoj^ychlor 50 percent 
wettable powder 
Kalathicn 25 percent 
wettabl© powder 
Glyodln 
Fermate 
Capten 
Wet table sulfur 
Puraiized 
phenyl mercury lactate 
Aremlte 15 percent 
wettable powder 
telE&Jn 10Q, gfiMwif 
2 pounds 
3 " 
2 * 
1 quart 
if pounds 
2 • 
6 « 
1 pint 
If pounds 
Cf these pesticides, the first three are insecticides, the next five 
fungicides, and the last a miticide* The data obtained from spraying 
these materials directly on honeybees and bumble bees are presented 
* 
later in the appropriate section* 
Treatment procedures Stomach poison tests* 
Honeybees end bumble bees were collected and transferred to treat¬ 
ment cages as described under direct contact tests* Each pesticide was 
tested with four replicates of honeybees, 20 to a replicate, and four 
replicates of bumble bees, ten to a replicate* k replicate of honeybees 
and one of bumble bees were selected at random to serve as control groups* 
Xn addition to the pesticides used in direct contact tests, lead 
arsenate at a concentration of three pounds to 100 gallons was tested as 
a stomach poison to bees, Th& folding solutions of the ten pesticides 
were made up as follows* one pound of sugar was thoroughly mixed in one 
pound of each pesticide solution, which was already at the re amended 
concentration* 
All groups of bees were placed on shelves in a dark room at a tem¬ 
perature of 65 degrees Fahrenheit* Small bottles of contaminated sugar 
syrup were inverted on the tops of each treated group, while plain 111 
sugar syrup was offered to the control groups* The bees were observed 
for mortality every 2U hours thereafter, at which time the bottles con¬ 
taining the contaminated sugar syrup were shaken to thoroughly mix any 
pesticide materials which might have settled* totality was determined 
as In contact tests and those bees counted as being dead were not removed 
fro® the cages* 
The data obtained from feeding honeybees and bumble bees the ten 
pesticides in sugar syrup are presented in the appropriate section* 
Cleaning of Glassware grel otto measures aaalnst contamination* 
Equipment was cleaned and measures against contamination were taken 
as described on page 216* In addition all glassware, including beakers, 
stirring rods, all bottles and all covers were decontaminated by first 
washing in hot water containing a commercial detergent (trisodium phos¬ 
phate) and then rinsed with benzene, followed by a rinsing In acetone* 
After drying, the glassware and bottle caps were placed in an oven at 
1$X) degrees Fahrenheit* The equipment remained in the oven for at least 
three hours or more, after which time, the equipment was allowed to cool 
before removal* No contamination was subsequently observed with equipment 
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treeted in this mmesr* 
Beam wrapping pep®r was used on ail Selves and beach surfaces, 
with which the caged bees, beaHers, .bottles, caps md stirring rods casss* 
in contact. The shelves were recovered after each test, and a section 
o-l the' benches in the laboratosy was reserved for clean equipsent* All 
cages were disposed of after being used. 
SssMial Isj&sj i'sataas s£ teJUgatalaa «&<*!*& &ag*&» 
Several methods of determining residual deposit were studied be¬ 
fore a nethexi was found which ms satisfactory. Attempts were sndo to 
weigh dried residues on pieces of cardboard but were unsuccessful since 
the weight of the cardboard varied mrz ttorn tbs theoretics! weight of 
the residue, even though measures were taken to obtain a constant weight 
by placing the cardboard In a desiccating dish. Otto attests to mea¬ 
sure the spray run-off from a piece of glass of the same areaas the card¬ 
board, which was to be used in residual tests, were else unsuccessful. 
All of the spray applied to the glass did not run to the bottom to be 
collected* The procedure end technique for testing pesticides as resi¬ 
dual poisons, which was finally adopteet* is described in the following 
paragraphs. 
The covers ©rad wire-screen discs of several clean cages (ice cream 
cartons) were removed, and Hi® cardboard cylinders mrts cut open so they 
could be laid flat* They were then mnd&d lightly cn the Inner surface 
and were kept In the weighing, room close to balances* These cut cages were 
weighed ever a period of several days until they appeared to be varying 
In weight at approximately the mm rate. Just before the application of 
residues, five cages were weighed, three of which were laid open and 
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tacked to a piece of plywood which had been previously covered with alumi¬ 
num foil (figure XI B)• Strips of foil were placed over the lips of the 
cages, since the bees would not be in contact with that area of the cage. 
The board holding the cages and the two remaining cages were taken to the 
spraying room, where the board was held approximately 1,5 feet from the 
spray nozzle. The pesticide solution was stirred, the spray noz la turned 
on, and the board was moved in a circular motion in order to spray the 
three cages equally. The spray was applied for approximately 15 seconds 
or until the spray deposit was apparent, but before run-off occurred. 
The foil strips covering the lips of the cages were lifted, and the cages 
were then removed singly to be dealt with as follows. Each cage was folded 
slightly in the middle, so that the sprayed surfaces faced each other, the 
ends of the cage came together, and the curvature of the cage protected 
the sprayed surfaces. The cage was then wrapped in this position in a 
piece of aluminum foil, which had been previously weighed* the aluminum 
foil throughout the experiments was found to be not deieetahly hygroscopic. 
i 
The wrapped cages and the two untreated cages were taken as quickly as 
possible to the weighing room and weighed, the treated cages were then 
carefully unwrapped and allowed to dry, An average residue sample which 
resulted from spraying with Ferraate is shown in figure IX A, After a lit¬ 
tle experience, this procedure of applying and weighing residues was con¬ 
ducted with care and speed. 
To determine the weight of a known volume of the pesticide solution, 
the pesticide solution was stirred, end a 30 milliliter sample was drawn 
off by pipette and placed in a severed weighing bottle, which had been 
kept in a desiccator. Fran the weight of the 30 milliliter sample, the 
weight of one milliliter of pesticide solution was determined. 
si Hi® HSM& £ £§Iite,» 
The sum of the weight of the cage prior to treatment end the weight 
of the foil wrep was subtracted from the weight of the wrapped cage after 
treatment. To this reminder was added generally the average change in 
weight of the untreated cages during the application of the residues, 
since such cages generally lost weight because of removal from the weigh* 
ing room, due to differences in humidity* This second sum, therefore, 
represented the amount of spray on the cage, which, when divided by the 
weight of one milliliter of the pesticide solution, yielded a quotient 
equal to the number of milliliters of solution on the cage. Since the 
concentration of the pesticide solution was known, the amount of pesti¬ 
cide residue in grams or milliliters was calculated for each cage. 
Introduction S!&£>2!£B£2. Si tSSS. & S. ££2l&2*> 
The cages on which had been deposited a pesticide residue were 
allowed to dry at least two hours in the laboratory. At the end of this 
time, each cage was reconstructed by holding the ends together with scotch 
tape. The bottom disc of wire-screen was reinserted, and the cover, which 
contained the other disc of wire-scream, was replaced. The residual cage 
was now ready for the Introduction of bees* 
In all residual tests, bumble bees were treated before honeybees. 
Bumble bees, collected by the vial method, were introduced through a 
collecting cage to a clean cage, hereafter referred to as a transfer 
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cage. Kext, the bees were transferred fro® the transfer cage Into the 
residual cage, using the positive phototropic response of the bees. The 
use of a transfer cage was necessary because, during the transfer, bees 
often re-entered the transfer cage from the residual cage before conplete 
transfer could be accomplished* If bees were transferred directly from 
the collecting cage to the residual cage, the collecting cage would be 
exposed to contamination. All such transfer cages were used only once 
because of this possible source of contamination. 
The residual cages, containing the bumble bees, were placed in a 
dark room at 65 degrees Fahrenheit without sugar syrup. They remained 
there fear an exposure period of one hour, during which time a group of 
honeybees was collected. At the end of the hour, the bumble bees were 
transferred to clean cages, placed again in darkness at 65 degrees Fah¬ 
renheit, and given a supply of 1:1 sugar syrup. 
The honeybees were transferred from collecting cages into clean 
transfer cages, and subsequently into the residual cages, where they re¬ 
mained. for one hour under the sane conditions as the bumble bees. At 
the end of the hour, the honeybees were transferred to clean cages, placed 
again in 65 degrees Fahrenheit with 111 sugar syrup. 
In several cases, another groip of honeybees was Introduced into 
these residual cages for continuous exposure, in which case they were 
offered sugar syrup after transfer was completed. 
Residues of the toxic pesticides were placed outdoors to determine 
the length of residual toxicity. However, in all cases, the residues were 
contaminated by sprays applied for Japanese beetle control. 
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Pesticide* used in residual studies Included 50 percent DOT, 50 
percent methoxychlor, 25 percent raalathi on* Olyodin, Ferrate, c&pten, 
wettable sulfur, Puratlsed (phsryl mercury lactate), aivl 15 percent Ara- 
nite. Each pesticide was tested with three replicates and one control 
group of honeybees, 20 bees to a cage, and three replicates and one con¬ 
trol group of bubble bees, ten to a cage* It was observed that during 
the period of exposure to residues approximtely 50 percent of the bees 
were on the residual surface at a time* The data obtained from residual 
tests ore presented later in the appropriate section* 
Purt&gr tc*t» with Olyodin m * direct eppllcaUon. 
Due to the variable results observed in 1955 and 195 when Olyodin 
at one quart in 100 gallons was sprayed cm bees in the laboratory, fur¬ 
ther direct contact tests were conducted in m attest to determine ths 
cause of variability* In this series of tests, honeybees wear® treated 
with various dosage* of Olyodin spray at the normal concentretion and 
various concentrations of Olyodin spray at the normal laboratory dosage 
of 11 milliliters per cage* The method of application was ths same as 
described under direct contact tests of 1556* The dosages, which were de¬ 
termined by the length of treatment, included 16*5, 22, 33# and Itk milli¬ 
liters per cage* The concentrations of Olyodin spray included two quarts 
In IX gallons (2X), five quarts in 100 gallons (5X), and ten quarts in 
IX gallons (10X) and were applied at a normal dosage of 11 milliliters 
per cage* In all tests, the control groups received the same dosage of 
water as the treated groups received of spray solution* After being 
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treated, all groups were placed In darkness at 65 degrees Fahrenheit and 
supplied with sugar syrup* The data obtained in this series of tests 
appear in the appropriate section. 
Fj.sM Pf.wdures and Technicues - 19S6 
Treatment procedural direct contact god residual teats. 
Several attempts were made to test the effects of sprays on bees 
wider field conditions. Bees were placed in cages {figure X A), which 
were then hung in apple trees one to two feet from the peripheral foliage 
and sprayed with a pesticide solution by a hydraulic sprayer with a Hard I e 
boom. However, in all cases, the control groups, sprayed with water by 
the hydraulic sprayer, which had been thoroughly rinsed and supposedly 
cleaned, suffered almost complete mortality within a few hours. 
To confirm the suspicion of sprayer contamination end to attempt to 
determine the effects of a pesticide on honeybees under field conditions, 
a second type of test was conducted as follows. Caged bees were placed 
along with unassembled residual cages, as described in laboratory resi¬ 
dual tests, in an apple tree one to two feet from the periphery. The tree 
was then sprayed with eight gallons of a spray consisting of 50 percent 
sethoxychlor three pounds and cap tan two pounds in 100 gallons of water. 
The spray was applied with a hydraulic sprayer with a Bardie boom. The 
cages of bees were brought back to the laboratory, and the bees trans¬ 
ferred to clean cages for observation* Control bees, taken to the orchard 
at the same time,were not sprayed with water from the hydraulic sprayer, 
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but were brought back and sprayed with water In the laboratory* The treated 
and untreated bees were placed In darkness at 65 degrees Fahrenheit with 
sugar syrup* Mortality counts were taken every 2h hours, and the data ©re 
given in the appropriate section* 
The residual cages, after drying, were brought into the laboratory 
and reconstructed, and honeybees were introduced, using transfer cages, 
for continuous exposure to the residues* After 2k hours, the residual 
cages were opened, tacked on the board, and hung outside for weathering* 
After three days, during which time the total precipitation was 0.06 
inches and two of the days were very swmy, the cages were reconstructed 
and bees Introduced for continuous exposure to the residues* The data ob¬ 
tained are presented in the section concerning results* 
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HESULTS 
L^or^tcrx results - 
The results of treating bumble bees in the laboratory with solutions 
of mal&thicn, lead arsenate, DOT, methoxychlor, dieldrin and Glyodin, 
appear in Table I* The results of treating honeybees under the same con¬ 
ditions and with the sane pesticides are presented in Tfeble II. 
jfitetea Hsa&s - 12% 
The data from tests, in which bumble bees and honeybees were sprayed 
in the laboratory with pesticide solutions, including DDT, methosychlor, 
ra&lathicn, Formate, captan, wettable sulfur, Puratlsed (phenyl mercury 
lactate), Aramite, and Glyodin, are presented in Tables III and IV re¬ 
spectively. 
The results of tests, in which bumble bees and honeybees were of¬ 
fered pesticide sugar syrup solutions at the rat® of one pound of sugar 
in one pound of pesticide solution at the recommended concentration, 
appear in Tables V and VI respectively* Pesticides tested as stomach 
poisons included lead arsenate, DDT, raetho^ychlor, malathion, Fenaate, 
captain, wettable sulfur, Puratised (phenyl mercury lactate), Araratte, and 
Glyodin., 
The results of exposing bumble bees for one hour to residues of DDT, 
raethoxychlor, malathion, Fermat®, capt&n, wettable sulfur, Furatised 
(phenyl mercury lactate), Araralte, and Glyodin are presented in Table VII. 
The data from tests, in which honeybees were exposed for one hour or sub¬ 
jected continuously to residues of the aforementioned pesticides, appear 
in Table VIII. 
-23U- 
The data-from tests, in which honeybees were sprayed with various dos¬ 
ages of one quart Giyodin in 100 gallons and various concentrations of 
Glyodln at the norm I dosava® of 11 rnUmiUrs per cage, appear in 
Table IX. 
Field results - 1956. 
The data frosi the test. In which honeybees were sprayed under field 
conditions with three pounds 50 percent iaethc&ychlor and two pounds captan 
In 100 c»Hons and exposed continuously In lb© laboratory to fresh and 
weathered residues of this spray nixture, are presented in Table X. 
Table I 
Direct contact action of pesticides on bumble bees? time 
in hours to produce 60 percent mortality (1955) e 
Pesticide Treated 
(ave. S repl.) 
Control 
Maiathion 25 percent 
wet table powder, 
2 Ibs./lGO gala. 
8-24 * 96 
lead arsenate, 
5 Ibe./lQO gals. 
96 72 
DDT 50 percent 
wettable powder, 
2 lbs./I00 gals. 
48 96 
dethoxychlor 50 percent 
wettable powder, 
5 Ibs./lOO gals. 
48 144 
Dieldrin 50 percent 
wettable powder, 
i lb.A00 gals. 
72 144 
Qlyodin, 
1 quart/100 gals. 
48 *e 96 
* in all replicates. more than 60 percent mortality 
occurred within one day* 
several bees, which appeared to be knocked down by 
the treatment, recovered within throe hours after 
treatment* 
■236" 
Table IX 
Direct contact action of pesticides on honeybees; time in 
hours to produce 60 percent mortality (1955). 
Pesticide Treated 
(ave. $ rcpl.) 
Control 
&alathion 25 percent 
wettable powder, 
2 lbs./100 gals. 
5 72 
Lead arsenate, 
5 lbs./lOO gala. 
96 96 
DDT 50 percent 
wettable powder, 
2 lbs./lOO gals. 
5*24 ♦ 96 
Methoxychlor 50 percent 
wettable powder, 
3 lbs./l 00 gals. 
5-24 • 48 
Dieldrln 50 percent 
wettable powder, 
i lb./lOO gals. 
24-48 48 
Olyodin, 
1 quart/100 gals. 
5-24 ** 72 
e in all groups complete mortality occurred within 24 
hours. 
** the several boes knocked down by the treatment did not 
recover within five hours after treatment, and were still 
in the same position when observed 24 hours after treat¬ 
ment. 
Table III 
Direct oontaot action of pesticides on bubble bees; time 
to produce 50 percent mortality (1956). 
Treated 
Pesticide Average 
(5 repl.) 
Control 
DDT 50 percent 
wet table powder, 
2 lbs./lOO gala. 
3*24 hours 13 days 
&ethoxychlor 50 percent 
wettable powder, 
5 Iba./lOO gala. 
24 hours 11 * 
/ialathion 26 percent 
wettable powder, 
2 Iba./lOO gala. 
2 hours 6 " 
Fermat©, 
li lbs./ICO gals. 
10 daya 
' k-" 
10 • 
Captan, 
2 Iba./lOO gals. 
9 * 6*11 days 9 * 
We ttable sul fur, 
6 lbs./lOO gals. 
8 * 10 " 
Puratised 
phenyl mercury lactate, 
1 pint/100 gala. 
9 * 6-12 " 6 * 
Ar&mite 15 percent 
wettable powder. 
It Iba./lOO gals. 
6 w 6 » 
Glyodin, 
1 quart/100 gala. 
June 10 4 H 4 w 
June 20 8 * 4-16 " 11 n 
23$- 
Table IV 
Direct contact action of pesticides on honeybees; time to 
produce 60 percent mortality (1966). 
UstesM* . Treated {avC~lTrepl.) 
Control 
DDT 60 percent 
wettable powder, 
2 Iba./lQG gala. 
3-24 hours 8 days 
^©thoxyoftlor 50 percent 
wet table powder, 
3 Ibs,/100 gals. 
3-24 hours 7 « 
^alathion 26 percent 
weti&bie powder, 
2 Ibs./lOO gals. 
2 hours 9 0 
Ferrate, 
li Ib«,/100 gala. 
11-12 days 14 » 
Captan, 
2 lbs./lOO gals. 
10 * * 9 n 
lettable sulfur, 
6 Ibs./lQO gala. 
7-8 e 9 » 
Puratised 
pheny3 mercury laotat®, 
1 pint/100 gala. 
7-8 w 7 n 
aramite 15 percent 
w-t table ponder, 
li Iba./lOO gals. 
6 P 6 n 
Glyodin, 
1 Quart/100 gals. 
May 25 7-8 w 7 « 
Juno 19 9-11 n 9 « 
* average of treated groups; the rang® of 50 percent 
mortality was 8-13 days. 
~23?~ 
Table V 
Stomach action of peaticides on bumble bees; time to produce 
60 percent mortality (1956)* * ** 
Pesticide 
lead arsenate, 
3 Ibs./lOG gals* 
DDT 50 percent 
wet table powder, 
2 Ibs*/100 gals* 
Methoxychlor 50 percent 
wettable powder, 
3 lbs./lGO gals* 
Ualathion 26 percent 
wettabl© powder, 
2 lbs*/100 gala* 
Fcnaate, 
li Iba./lOO aula. 
Cap tan, 
2 ihs./lGO gals* 
V;ettable sulfur, 
6 Ibs./lOO gals* 
Puratised 
phenyl mercury lactate 
1 pint/100 gals* 
Araraifce 15 percent 
wettable powder, 
1| Iba./lOO gals. 
Glyodin, 
1 quart/100 gala. 
June 20 
Treated Control 
(ave. 3 repl*) 
1- 2 days 9 days 
within 15 w 
24 hours 
within 8 w 
24 hours 
2- 3 days * 6 n 
9-13 * 13 w 
5 w 9 tt 
4-8 9 * 
4-7 n 14 * 
3- 4 w 6 * 
i .y \l»3 V ^ 
io * *» 10 • 
July 10 5 " s * 
mm+m■ fciWUlMWllM II I  Hill <HK m***********K»~'~ ^WlHWWll'I'WilllMWlWIlil* >11— illimiMW*l< ■'»»* * *1»W m ’ 
* the majority of boos were paralysed In a few hours after 
feeding, which was followed by some spaa- odio movement, 
particularly the wings, antennae and tarsi until death* 
** the average or the treated groins, the range of 50 per¬ 
cent mortality being 8-25 days* 
Table VI 
Stomach action of pesticides 
50 percent mortality (1055). 
on honeybees; time to produce 
Pesticide Tasted 
(ave. 3 repi.) Control 
lead arsenate, 
3 Ibs./lOO gals. 
1-2 days 11 days 
DDT SO percent 
we tt able powder, 
2 Ibs./lOO gals. 
within 
24 hours 
10 
Mothoxychlor 50 percent 
wettable powder, 
2 lbs./lOO gals. 
within 
24 hours 
6 it 
v4al&thlon 25 percent 
wettable powder, 
2 Ibs./lGO gals. 
1-2 days * 11 B 
Fermat®. 
1& Ibs./lOO gals. 
11-13 * ia It 
Cap tan, 
2 Ibs./lOO gals. 
7-9 * 10 ft 
feefctable sulfur, 
6 lbs./lOO gals. 
7-10 * 12 f» 
Puratlsed 
phenyl mercury lactate, 
1 pint/lOG gals* 
0—0 ** ## 5-7 « 
Aramlte 15 percent 
wefctable powder, 
lb lb a./100 gals. 
10 " 12 tt 
Glyodin, 
1 quart/lOG gals. 
7-11 " 13 tt 
the majority of bees w©rs paralysed In a few hours after 
feeding, which was followed by eotao spasmodic move?.sent, 
particularly of the wings, antennae and tarsi until death 
*♦ results of two testa* 
TAbl© VII 
Residual action of pesticides on bumble bees, one hour 
exposures time to produce 60 percent mortality (1056} 
Pesticide 
formuiation 
Average residue * Treated 
(ave. 3 repi* ggasssi 
DDT 50 percent 
wettable powder 
unde te mined 24 hours 6 days 
Hethoxychlor 
50 percent 
wettabl© powder 
0*00576 gms. within 
24 hours 
6 n 
Malabo ion 
25 percent 
wettable powder 
0.00343 gras. within 
24 hours 5 tt 
Formate 0.00608 gem. 5-6 days 5 n 
Cap tan 0*00993 gras. 0**B ** 9 0 
lettable sulfur 0.03232 gas. 5-7 * 7 w 
Furatised 
phenyl mercury 
lactate 
0.00634 sal. 4-0 " 5 n 
aramitc 
15 percent 
wettable powder 
0.00653 sal. 5-8 B 9 n 
Olyodin 0.00612 sal. 5-7 " 5 « 
'* in grams or milliliters of pesticide fonaulation for 
63,6 square Inches exposure surface. 
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Tabl© IX 
Direct contact action of Olyodln at various dosages and 
concentrations on honeybees; time to produce 50 percent 
mortality (1958). tlorml conocmtration, 1 quart In 100 
gallons; normal dosage9 11 willilltera per cage* 
Treated_ Control 
Various dosages (IX) Average 
(3 repl*) 
Hange 
44 ml. 3 days # 1-4 days 6 days 
33 ml* 2 days ** 10 minutes 
to 5 days 
7 tt 
22 ml. 5 • 4-6 days 6 n 
16.6 ml. 7 • 6-9 * a « 
11 ml. *** 10 ” 9-11 B 0 it 
Various concentrations (11 ml.) 
2 X 7 ** 6-9 * a tt 
5 X 6 " 5-6 w 7 rt 
10 X 3 * 2-S * 7 tl 
* over 50 percent were knocked down within ten minutes 
of application; over percent of those knocked 
down did not rw coves r within 5 hours* 
** (seven replicates) over 50 percent were knocked 
down within ton minutes of application; over 4 6 
percent of those knocked down did not recover 
within 5 hours* 
data from teats conducted two months previous. 
Table X 
Direct contact and residual action of a field spray of 
5 pounds 50 percent net&oxychlor and 2 pounds cap tan in 
100 gallons on honeyboesj tin© to produce 50 percent 
mortality (1056), 
Method Treated Control 
Direct application 1© sa tfo&n 
24 hours 
13 days 
Fresh residue, 
continuous exposure less than ** 
24 hours 
IB * 
Residue weathered for 3 days, 
continuous exposure 
less than +* 
24 hours 
12 * 
* control betg sprayed with water by the laboratory 
noaxle. 
complete mortality within 24 hours. 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
l&MM Si gSAtoct Action Testa, 
Lptoatory results - £/&. 
Although the testa In 1955 were prellainary In nature, the results 
indicate e possible relative toxicity of the pesticides as contact poi- 
sons to bumble bees and honeybees (Tables I and II), Malathlon, DDT, 
methoxychlor, dieldrin, and Glyodln generally reduced the longevity of 
bees# Kal&thion appeared to be the most toxic material as a contact poi¬ 
son, while dieldrin generally showed less toxicity than DDT, lacthoxychlor 
and Glyodln. The mortality of bumble bees caused by direct application 
of DOT and Glyodln was very similar, but DDT was definitely more toxic to 
honeybees than Glyodln. lead arsenate, cm the other hand, did not affect 
bees as a direct spray application, and apparently the treated bees in 
cleaning themselves did not ingest a sufficient amount of the material so 
as to be affected. 
laboratory results - 1$56. 
In the tests in 1$#6, DDT, saethojychlor and maiathion as contact poi¬ 
sons considerably reduced the longevity of fcur&le bees (Table III). Malo¬ 
th! on caused a more rapid mortality than did DDT and taethoxyehlor, while 
DDT appeared to be somewhat more toxic than raethoxychlor. The remaining 
pesticides, Permste, cap ten, wettable sulfur, Puratieed (phenyl mercury 
lactate), Araalte, and Glyodln did not seem to affect bumble bees as con¬ 
tact poisons. There was some variation of results in grcnjps sprayed with 
■22*6 
captisn and GJycdln probably because of age and species differences. 
The results of contact tests with honeybees wsre sis! 1st to those 
with bucble bees (Table IV). halathien again appeared to be rrre toxic 
than other pesticides, although DOT and saethoaychlor were also very toxic 
I '' V 
to honeybees. Fersnte, espian, wettsblc sulfur, Puratlsed (phenyl mrcury 
lactate), Ars&ite, and Glyodin, had little or no effect on honeybees. 
The variation in the length of life of both treated and control bees 
between same tests was probably due to the fact that the tests were con* 
ducted over a period of three taonihs. 
assail s£ g&Ba£6 Miss 
DDT and i^hoxychlor caused atore rapid mortality to bubble bees as 
stojnach poisons than did lead arsenate (Table V), Although buable bees 
were seriously affected within a few hours after feeding on a saelathicn 
sugar syrup solution, this compound was such slower In causing eortality 
as a stossach poison than as a contact poison (Table III) or than lead 
arsenate as a stonsch poison. Gapt&n, Anmite and PuretIced (phenyl 
atreuxy lactate) reduced the longevity of busfcle bees soaewhat, but bees 
which fed on solutions of these pesticides were not affected as soon as 
those which fed on IDT, nett&xychlor, lead srsenat« and mlothion. 
Ferrate, waitable sulfur and Glyodin as stocuch poisons had little or no 
effect on burble bees* 
DDT, rathoxychlor, lead arsenate and mlothlon were also toxic os 
stomach poisons to honey bees (Table VI). As in tests with burble bees, 
■8U7 
DDT end laethoxychlor were very rapid in causing mortality, while lead arse¬ 
nate end biathlon were slower in action* Aramite, captan and Puratized 
(phenyl mercury lactate), which were soaewhat toxic to Usable bees as 
stomach poisons, end vettable sulfur and Glyodin caused little i£ sny ab¬ 
normal mortality to honeybees* 
Results $£ Residual Action Tests* 
As residual poisons, QDT, methoxychlor and malathion were highly 
toxic to bumble bee®, 50 percent mortality occurring within 2h hours due 
to an exposure period of one hour (Table VII) • Residues of Fermate, cap- 
tan, wet table sulfur, Puratized (phenyl mercury lactate), Aramite, and 
Glyodin had little or nc effect on bubble bees. 
Residues of GOT, methoxychlor and malathion were also highly toxic 
to honeybees, complete mortality occurring within 2k hours in ell cases 
(Table VIII)* Although it is not known if the bumble bees and honeybees 
remained on the residues for approximately the same time, there is an 
indication that honeybees are more susceptible to residues of these pes¬ 
ticides than sre bumble bees* Fermate, captan, vettable sulfur, Pura- 
tized (phenyl mercury lactate), Araiaite and Glyodin had little or no 
effect as residual poisons on Jxsneybees, even -though the bees were con¬ 
tinuously exposed to such residues* 
, 
• ' - . V; iAVi :*h ’ • . ?4 • *V' • ' * • ’•* ’ .' : 1 
BsaiUg of Contact Aeyan Tejjts with Olyodin Hi 
Serjaa PpMCM axg Concentrations. 
It is apparent fro® the results of tests in which honeybees were 
greyed with various dosages and concentrations of Giyodin that this 
material, under certain conditions, is toxic to bees {Table IX). Mhen 
bees were sprayed with three and four times the normal dosage of 11 milli¬ 
liters of 1 X Olyodin (one quart in 100 gallons), a large number of the 
treated bees were knocked down, soac of which failed to recover. However, 
when bees were treated with 11 milliliters of 5 X Olyodin, they experi¬ 
enced little or no reduction In length of life, although theoretically 
such an application contained more Olyodin than the dosages of 33 and 
lih milliliters at the normal concentration. Even when bees were sprayed 
> 
with the normal dosage of 11 milliliters of 10 X Olyodin, the resultant 
mortality did not equal that produced fcy increased dosages of 1 X Olyodin. 
This series of tests is not sufficiently extensive to enable one to 
correlate increased dosage with an increase in mortality, but the results 
do indicate that possibly increased dosages or length of ensure were 
responsible for the variable results obtained in laboratory tests in 195#• 
«S£iM °£ sb& Saefesa £ls& 
In the field test, in which the control group was sprayed with 
water in the laboratory, a combined spray of 50 percent metboixychlor and 
captan was vary toxic to honeybees as a direct contact ard residual poi¬ 
son (Table >0 • Such a spray mixture did not account for all resultant 
mortality, since in other tests bees which were sprayed with water ty the 
same machine likewise exhibited high mortality within a few hours. Possi¬ 
bly the contamination of the spray machine was partly responsible for the 
mortality. The residues from the field application of this Spray mixture 
remained toxic to honeybees for at least three days, although the resi¬ 
dues had been exposed to weather conditions. 
*50 
summer 
In the laboratory, procedure# and techniques were developed to deter¬ 
mine the contact* stomach and residual toxicity of certain pesticides to 
honeybees anti bumble bees. Cage# which were easily constructed from ice 
cream cartons were used in the majority of the tests* Such cage# were 
economically disposable and facilitated the transference of bees. The 
honeybees end bumble bees used throughout these tests were of field age, 
the honeybee# generally being collected as they returned to the hive 
while bubble bees wars collected as they visited blossoms. 
To determine the direct contact toxicity of the pesticides* caged 
bees were held approximately one foot from fe lab nozzle ami sprayed with 
11 milliliters of pesticide eolation at the dosages recomended in the 
Massachusetts Spray Schedules for .Apples. In stomach poison tests* bees 
were fed a mixture of one part sugar to one part pesticide solution by 
weight. In residual tests bees were generally exposed for one hour to 
pesticide residues, which were deposited by the laboratory spray nosrle. 
The weights of ths residues were calculated by determining the amount of 
spray deposited. 
The pesticides tested as contact and residual poisons included mala- 
thion, DDT, nethc;ychlcr, Fermste, cap tan, writable sulfur, Puratized 
(pheiyl mercury lactate), Aramlte, and Glyodin. These materials, along 
with lead arsenate were also tested as stomach poisons. In further tests, 
Glyodin at various concentrations and dosages was applied directly to 
iKxueybees in an effort tc determine the cause of the sporadic toxicity 
of this compound in previous laboratory ami field tests. 
biathlon, DDT and usethoxychlor as contact, stomach and residual 
iso Isons were very toxic to both honeybees and bubble bees, load arse¬ 
nate as a stomach poison was toxic to such bses, but In preliminary 
tests was not toxic as a direct contact poison. Fermat®, captan, waita¬ 
ble sulfur, Purmtieed (pheryl mercury lactate), and Ar&miU had little or 
no effect as contact, stomach or residual poisons on honeybees and bumble 
bees., 
Glyodin as a direct contact spray sometiises caused mortality of honey¬ 
bees and bumble bees. In further tests, in which Glyodin at various dos¬ 
ages ami concentrations was applied to caged honeybees, an increase in 
dcs&ge caused greater mortality than an increase in coiKentration* 
Glyodin as a stomach or residual poison was not toxic to honeybees and 
bumble bees. 
In a field test, in which the control bees were sprayed with water 
in the laboratory, a spray mixture of mettoychior and cap tan. was toxic 
to honeybees as a contact and residual poison, although contamination of 
the spray machine nay have been responsible in part for the mortality of 
treated bees. 
CCMI1IJSXC&S 
Since in these invest Igationa mtboyyclilov} is&X&thion end EOT 
were highly toxic to honeybees and buaiible bee© as contact, stomach and 
residual poisons, and lead arsenate was toxic as a stomach poison, these 
aaterials should not be applied to plants in bloom* Although in labora¬ 
tory feeding tests Fermte, cap tan, waitable sulfur, Puratieed (phenyl 
mercury lactate), and Aramite sometimes caused mortality to bees, it is 
doubtful that bees would ingest sufficient amounts to be affected if 
these Materials were applied at the recommended concentrations to plants 
in bloom. Since Qlyodin occasionally was found to be toxic to bees as 
a contact poison in the laboratory, and since other workers have obtained 
inconsistent results in the field, further field tests should be conducted* 
Hew pesticides are continually being introduced for use in agricul¬ 
ture and they my be injurious to bees. They should be investigated in 
the laboratory and in the field to determine their effects on such pol¬ 
linating insects as the honeybee and tumble bee* 
253 
Figure I. Bee cages used in experiments* A, treatment cage 
- 1955; B, holding cage - 1955; C, treatment and holding 
cage - 1956; D, collecting cage 1956. 
-2SU- 
Figure II* Opened cages for residual studies* A, opened cage 
showing an average residue of Fermate; B, opened cages placed 
on a foil-covered board for the depositing of a residue* 
255 
Figure III. Laboratory atomizer (spray nozzle) operated by 
compressed air. The arrow indicates the nozzle orifice. 
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